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Council Asks $ 7,000 Saving in Water RateslWillAttempt 
to Settle U.S. 

Sum for Cost 
of Appraisal 

Moves Come as Result 
of 'Special Session 

Yesterday 

Asking for a $7,000 annual reo 

ductlon In water rateR beginning 

Jan. I, 1933 the city council In a 

sp.clnl meeting yeJ!te"day at 1 :30 

p,m. otferM It. terms for rnte 

settlement to the Iowa Water Ser

vlre company. 
The resolUtion which was moved 

bY Aldermun Kenderdlne, seconded 

by Alderman Sherck and passed by 

the council was; 

"That It be the sen.e of the coun

rll thllt the council will uccept n. 
rate effective Jan. 1, 1933, which 

will produce $118,000 from the sale 

of water to meter users, provided 
that the company pay In addition, 

.t once, the stun of $7,000 to the 

city to re·lmburse them for the ap· 

prnlsal, said $7,OCj) not to apply 0" 

rates In the tuture." 
Mlllles Same Terms 

George J. Keller, manager ot the 
water company, In a let leI' read be

fore the council F"lday night made 
the same terms except for the pay
ment of the appraisal of the water 
company by the city: "This company 
p''Oposes that It will make a reduc· 
lion of Its mtt's to met~red custom· 

I Wait Five Days? 
We'll Call It Oil! 

• • 
BOSTON, Nov. 21 (AP)-OUda 

Gray, the dancer, and Arthur 
Jllrrett, the singer, applied for 
a marriage license at the Boston 
city hall tOday, but when In
formed they could not &'et the 
five day law walved wlthom 
the unction of a Judge they 
aba.nd'oned their pIan&-for the 
present at le",t, 

When told they would have to 
soe the JOOn to get the waiver, 
l\I1s8 Gray turned to Janett and 
Raid: "WeU, you're not golnc to 
cry, are you?" 

Robins Back 
to Normality., 

Doctor Says 

Amnesia Victim Sees, 
Recognizes Wife, 

Nephew 

ASHEVILLE, N. C .• Nov. 21 (AP) 
-Col. Raymond Robins was report. 
ed by his physic Inn to have recov. 
ered his memory and recognized his 
wife and nephew late today. 

The prohibition leader, who was 
apparently surterlng il'om a lapse 
of memory w ben he was Iden ttled 
In the Great smoky mountains Fri· 
day after being missing more than 
two months, had previously denied 
knolvlng 1>lrs. Robins and JOhn 
Dreier, the nephew, and Insisted he 
was the victim ot mistaken Identll\. 

Complete Arrangements for 
Union Thanksgiving Service, 

Distribution of Provisions 

Congregational Pastor 
Will Give Main 

Address 

South Dakota Police 
Hold Two Suspected 
of Escaping Anamosa 

With the completion of final plans SIOUX CITY, Nov. 21 (AP) -Two 
tor the union ThankSgiving service men, believe!\.. to have escaped from 
of all Iowa Cit churChes. lhe Rev. Anamosa "eformatory Nov. 13 arc be· 

y ling held In South Dakota, according 
C. C. OnlTlgues, paBtol' ot the Chris· to InformllLlon received here tonight. 
tlan church and <,halrman ot the The mt'n, believed to be Alvin Mil
committee on arrangementa, was lage, 29. and Reuben Rush, 27, both 
hopetul yesterday that the affolr of Slou~ City, were Idenurle~ by I 

South Dakota police as the men who 
would prove to be one ot the largest\ escaped the Iowa prison . Rush also 
of Its kind ever held bere. Is known as Jack Harrison, 

"Public Interest In the 80rvlce," he Together with :S. May, 30. tbey were 
said, "continues to Increase nnd the I arrestt'd at V.' lnnel·. S, Oak., In con. 
unanimity of thought and acllo't necLion with an alleged attempt to 
among the service clubs, lhe chtlTch rob Vern Sankey, farmer In Gann, 
groups, and the citizens genel'lll1y Is S. Oak. 
most Inspiring." 

Expect Donl1UonS' 
Millage and Rush waived pr~lImln· 

ary hearing on the robbery nttempt 
charge and are held {or the grand 
jury under $2,000 bonds. 

BROKE HUBBY'S FLIGHT RECORD 

A great store ot all kinds ot food
sturts and other provisions Is expect
ed by tbe baoker. of the movement 
to be on hand at the American 
Legion Community building In time 
tor the SOcial service league to ~ort 
It and distribute It to needy tamllies 
WedneSday night and Thursday 

Boy Slayers 
A · T·l CArn walt rIa I A minimum of baggage was carried by Amy Johnson, famou.~ morning. 

Mr. Oarrlgues Bald yesterday that 
Indications arc that not only lowu 
City residents will contribute to tho 
supply at p,'ovlHlons, bu t that a great 
number of fal'mers In the vicinity 
will make large gifts of nppl~8, po· 
tatoes, and other fruits nnd veget· 
abies. 

Ask for .Food 

f M d Bl'itish aviatrix, as she left Lympne airport, England, on her long or ur ers flight to Cape Town, South Africa. Hrre Mis.'! Johnson is shown 
just before she boarded her plane, The Desert Cloud. Although 

Varecha, 17; Arnold, 
16, Seek to Enter 

Insanity Pleas 

delaye(l by oil trouble in WeRt Africa, :Miss Johnson, who in pri
vate life is Mrs. James A. Mollison, bettered by more than 10 hours 
the fom'-day, 17-hour record of her husband for the £light to Cape 
Town. MAp in insert shows the route flown by the intrepid woman, 
over jungle lind desert. 

All donations to tbe "Harvest 
CHICAGO, N(w. 21 (AP)-TwD 

ers, which will, when b .... ~ed on the cation. 
consumption by metered consu m· )\{emory Restored Home" supply will be left at the Am· 

Mrs. Robins went this afternoon erlcan Legion Community building teen age bOl'S, caught In the toils 
to th hospital where her husband today, tamol'row, or 'fhnnksglvlng of a law that torblds murder, walt
had been placed for medical Mten. morning. Olfts of any kind at tOOd., od In ceils tonight tor the pUD~b

Lowell Resigns Posiiion as 
Head of Harvard Universitv 

ers for 1932 reduce the Income trom 
the sale ot water alone from ~ 125,-
000. which wOs the Income In 1931, 
to '118,000 In 1933." 

Mr, Keil('r l..'l8t night In tlmated 
that his company would refuRe to 
pay tor the city's appraisal 'but was 
in sympathy with the rate reduc
tion, lIe said thut one of the OWlb 
erg of the plant, which Is a part ot 
Peoplps Light an<l POIVt'!" company, 
Which, In tUI'n, Is a part ot the T\'I
UlIlIt!ps ~YNtem In New York. 
would be here next week to take 
UP the matter ot rate reduction 
with the cou ncll. 

See Flx<'Css Revenue 
The report Of the city appraisers, 

Burns, McDonnell company and 
Ch,ul.s A. Haskins. both ot Kansas 
rlty, which WIlA read before the 
council Oct. 17, .tated thnt on the 
baSis or replocement valuo the com
pany made an excess revenue In 
1981 ot $19,809 and 8u!l'lSpstpd an 
'18,000 yearly reduction In revenue. 

The city's appraisal of the water 
company was tl'om $650,000 to '700,· 
000, the wnter compa ny's nppralsnl 
was about $900,000, and that of the 
neutral appraiser Was $775.000. 

Mr. I{eller said last night that his 
company paid about $16,000 tor 
thplr appraisal. No definite time 
hM been .~pt by the rouncll tor ac· 
cePtance or Its terms by the wnt· 
er company. 

Pick Heads of 
Military Ban 

Main Committeemen 
Se]ect Assistant 

. Chairmen 

Ilubcommitlees tor the Military 
Dnll were announced a.t the first 

tlon under Dr. Mnrk A. Grillln, psy- stuffs not ot a perlshablo nnture will ment ot the killer. 
chlatrlst. A short time later Dreier be gladly accepted by the committee. 
was cnlled Into the room. A few A special cash oftel'ing will be tllk· 
mInutes later he came out and Is· en at the Thanksglvlng'servlce. Both 
eued a statement which he said WIlaI the "Harvest Home" donations and 
authorized by Dr, Griffin. the cash oftel'lng wilL be administer· 

The etatement said that RobinS' ed by the social service league tor 
memory was "apparently restored," the benerlt ot ne<,dy families. 

'rbe one boW, boastful, conscience
less-James "Iggy" Va,'ecba, twIce 
lin Inmate ot a. slate Institution for 
epileptics and now. at 17, the Con' 
f('saed marauder who shot to deat It 
Prllnk Jordan In a midnight gun 
~pree and then, It Ls alleged, all· and that "he seems well on the way McEvoy to Preside 

to normal health." The Rev . Richard E. McEvoy, pas. ducted and attacked the niece of a 
The physician Issued the tollow- tor ot the Trinity Episcopal church deputy poUce commissioner. 

Ing statement: and president of tbe Iowa City minis· I The other slight, mUd mannered, 

One of Nation's Leaders 
in Education Held 

Post 23 Years 

CAMBRIDOEl, Mass., Nov. 21 
lAP)-Abbott Lawl'ence Lowell, one 

of tlie world 's foremost educators 
and for the laat 28 years president Knows Wife terlal association, will preside at tho 16 year old Be~ ~nold~elt cJon. 

"Colonel Robins recognized his service and the Rev. llJvnns A. Worth. tal ned as he a m ted ammer ng of Harvard unlvprslty, resigned to· 
wife In their meeting this afternoon Ley, pastor of the UnItarlnn church, to death the grandmother who chid· (lay. 
and greeted his nephew by name a will lead the singing. ed him; willing under the protec-
"hort time later. The program for the service, In tlve arm his father laid, comrorting. Lowell foun<! ~arvard a comparn· 

"With his memory a.pparently reo whlcb all churches In the cIty wlil about his sboulders. tlvely small Institution of 3,882 stu· 
stored, he Beems well on the way to participate, will be a8 follows: Justice moved more swiftly to dents an(1 an envowment of only 
normal hMlth. Doxolo"y. put away Varecha, tha fugitive 

~ to h I I $22,716 ,159 whan he look otflce On 
" olonel Robins Is still In need of Invocation, The Rev. E, D. Nelson, from a stato osp ta . 

Test and will not be disturbed." Nazarene church, Evidence Withheld May 1Q, 1~09. As the twenty·fourth I 
IIfrs. RobIns spent virtually the Hymn, "America the Beautiful." Indictment tor the crimes ot mur- presIdent ot this <;auntrl~'s oldest 

entire afternoon with her husband. Scripture, Prot. Moses Jung, Jew· del', assault to kill, 8hoo~~ng, a~ ~ollege. He will leave It wLth more 
They ate dinner together In the col- Ish robbery came at noon. E • ence 0 I • 
onel'8 h08pltal room. Prayer. Tho Rev, A. L. Panach, . 

. the alleged attacks upon the girl he I than 8,000 student" and the largest 

Siliter "Overjoyed" St. Wenceslaus' Catholic chUl'ch. kIdnaped \'1ednesday night was endowment, at an)' instItution of 
Hospital attaches said Robins Offering announcement, The ReI'. withheld, o"tell~~IY t becaufse tllhe I higher learning In Amerjca, $l23,. 

Tecognlzed his wife a few mlnuU!s Harry D, Hont,y, First Methodist was not yet a 0 0 con ron a 4L5,390. 
I reh grand jury with her Blory. 

atter she entered hlB room. c 10 • At 2 pm Varecha went betore He leaves It richer, toO', becnuso 
Offering. . . 

"I am overjoyed," Ma,'y Dreier, 
sister ot Mrs. Robins, quoted tile 
latter as saying. 

MIllS Dreier added that the family 
considers the recogn Itlon a most 
huppy ending to the case. 

Beard Shaved 
Early this afternoon a barber waa 

called to the hospital to shave ort 
tile two months growth ot beard 
which all but hid Colonel Robins 

Preshlcnt's proclamatlon, The nev. Chief Justice Prystal8kl In criminal I at many revolullona.ry departuree 
Patrick J. O'Reilly, St. Patrlck'~ COUI't. Yesterday It bad been; "Take f~om educ,o.tlonal tradition which 

nny picture lighting a clgaret to '\ 
Catholic church. show how calm I am." BUl bragga- have. made lin.tI·ard one of the moet 

Sph·ltuals. "Go Down Moses." ann 
doclo Willi gone now, and before the widely dlecussed university's In the "I Ain't 00111' to Study War No 

MOI'e." R1l1ston Euclid Pntten, A1 of judge stood the cringing lad, hands world. 
Iowa City. fidgeting a grey cap, Ups mumbling 

Address, 1'ho Rev. !.lowelyn Arnold answers to the r!1utlne questions at . No reason was giVen for Dl' . 

No Reason Given 

Owen, Congregatlonnl church, the COUI·t. , "Not guilty," he murmured to the Lowell's rC81gmllion In a tersely 
Hymn, "America." Indictment for murder. Had he a worded announcement. Attention 
Benediction, The Rev. Elmer E , was rall d, however, to the fact 

features. The noted social worker DI k B tl t I h lawyer'l No, nor l'olatlves in court 
er s, ap s C lllrc , thn' . he will "" 76 within a month although his mothel' had been nO-' "" 

oi 

• 

'A, LAWRENCE LOWELL 
-Resigns as President 

Says Hoover 
Favors Beer 

President Would Not 
'Veto Bill, Claims 

Britten 
was clean shaven when his wlte ar· 
rived at the hospital to begin her 
vIsit. He was wearing his overall 
jumper suit, however. 

Dr. Grlllln, who aald he was up 
all of IllSt night, declined to ampllty 
on hla original short statement tor 
the present. 

Orchestra to 
Give Concert 
at Iowa Union 

tined to come. The court appointed and that it has long been known he WASIDNGTON, Nov. 21 (AP)
u public defende,·. Assistant State's desired to continue to hold ottlce Standing In the lobby ot the Whtte 
Attorney Butler expr~ssed a wish to only until the recently created House oflce8, Representative Brit· 
try Varecha at once. The boy was house plan was In smooth opera· ten, Republican, IIl1nol8, today de
led aWllY to his cell. Wednesda)' he tlon: livered a formal forecast atter a 
will be arraigned tor trlnl. The fellolVs of tho college and the conference with President Hoover 

\\That quirk of mind Impelled members of the boar~ of overseers tha.t It a bill to legalize bee.· Is pass-
these youngsters to klU? to whom Dr. Lowell submitted his ed by the December session ot con-

AlIenlst8 TCtltlf)' resl!;natiOh I\Ccepte~ It with regret . gress it will not be vetoed. 
Alienists stOOd by as they con· Thoy took no ' action with re~ard to Saying he had talked ot possIble meellng ot the moln commltleo last Forei,z:n War Vets 

night. w'n CI Ch rt First concert ot the seaSOn will 
They ar : music, Kenneth O. Hull, lOSe a er be t d t I ht t 8 'I k I 

C4 of Stanton: Thomas W. Sarun, preeen e on If a. 0 c oc n 
M• 1 WIth the Installation ot a group Iowa Union by the University Sym· 

• ot Llinsillg: G. Rnymond Ne son, phony orchestra under the dIrection 
C3 or Davenport. of new members tonl'lht, the newly 

of Prot. Frank Estes Kendrle. 
Events, Ted R. MacDougall, Fl' orgn.nI7.Cd loca l 1)09t of the Vetera~ Seventy.l\ve students and taculty 

of Conesville; Donald C, Hutlson, D3 of Foreign WII"!! will close thalr member8 are InclUded In the person. 
Of Council Bluffs: Kenneth Hull. chart~r, according to J. L. JOhJl' nel ot the orgalll~tlon, with Harold 

Flna.ncl\, Clarl'nce E . 'Wood, .J4 of ston, commnndor. The meeting will Cerny, G of Belle Plaine, Il8 concert 
EvanlJlon, III,; Roy TJ. Bo(1lne, D3 be hl'l(1 Ilt the court house at 8 p,m. master. 
Of F1t, )k>nnlng, Oa.: Eug no R. Officers of the organization urged , Tbe concert will be open to the 
CIOIU'I1lnn, E4 ot Iowa. City. ye.tardtlY LMt prospective mam, public fl'ee or oharge. 

Decorations, M" . Bodine; Ted J. be,'s communicate with either Com- For Its program, tho group has se. 
Maresh, 4 of Cednr Ral)ltls; WH· mnndl'r Johnston 01' Adjutant 1ected; 
llam A. Benlncos(l., E4 ot Paclflo James Oywlne, R~gulnr meetlnga of Overture to "Leonore," No.3, 
Junction; Ralph W. Lewis, M3 of tho post will be held the .second and opus 72a .............. L. van Beethoven 
IOwa City, fourth Tuesdny of eneh month. Symphony No, • In 13 flnt major, 

Publicity, Alfred Mitchell, J4 ot opus 60 .... , ........... L. van Beethoven 
RO<:kford: Mr. Wood: Mr. Benincasa. I lIold Man for A_lilt Adagio: Allearo vivace 

InVitations, Mr. Moree"; Franklin CEDAn RAPIDS (AP) -Police Ada.gl,) 
J.T. Stempel, A4 of Macedonia; Mr. were holding Mike Brillawn, 40, ot Allegro vivace 
IIftam. Central City, for a8lnult with Intent Allegro rna non troPI'O 

Ticket!!, Mr. Stempel; 1\11'. Nel.!on; to Inflict gr.eat bodily hijur)'. The IntermiSSiOn 
Mr, CI lI.I'man. eharge grew out of the alleged 8tab'l Overture to "Def Frel8chuu" 

Pqrama, Mr. Lewtl, Mr. Bud- I bing ot Leo Holub ot PrairiebUrg In .......................... , ..... C. M, von Weber 
.on, Mr. MitChell, .. quarrel over lome money, IrLsh Rhap80dy .......... Vlctor Herbert 

, 

tessed. "Iggy," 8waggerlng, had appoIntment of a successor and, beer leglijlatlon to the chief execu· 
said he'd get 99 yearS, never the whilo tho prosldent specltled his tlve, but declining to give any dIrect 
"chalr," tor hadn't he been sent up reSignatIon \\'ould b<! e!roctlve when reaction by tho president, the 1111· 
to the state hospital twice?" his successor was ready to Msume nols representative nevertheless 

Alienists watched as young AI" his duties, It was known tbe preel. told newspapermen gathered around 
nold Willi brought back tram Mt. dent would preter to continue until him that "New Year'. will be cele
carroll, Ill., to a broken hearted near the end ot the present acad- brated In real beer rather than poor 
{ather and step mother who could emlc yenr. wine." 
scarcely speak the eomfort they Sen'es Long Tenn . Several houra after Britten had 
meant to impart. In their embrace, Low~ll has served longer than returned to Capitol HlIl, Theodore 
unreproaching, he SObbed bitterly. any other president In the historY Joslin, eecretary to the presldpnt. 
It seemed that only then be began 

of HorvlU'd wltb two excePtlona'lsald at a press conference tnat 
~n realize the tt'agedy of wblch he 

one of them hie Immediate predo- "tlte president declined to dlscu"," 
was the center. 

ces or. Charles William Eliot, who the subject with 1\tl·. Britten." 
"A supel'lor boy," a Riverside min· 

(continued on Page 7) 

hendl'd Hnrvard tor 40 years. 
'('he house plan, which the presl· 

dent Is known to have regarded as 

When Informed of this stnt~ment. 

the IllinOis legislator, long an ad
vocate ot modltlcallon of the Vol-

tho capstone ot his long career, stead law, replied: 
AddreSses Englueton was the most revoLutionary ot hl8 "I do not Wish to enter Into a. 

Eugene R, Clearman, E4 ot Iowa A(lmlnlstratlon and WIl8 brought controverBY with All'. JOllln," he 
City, nddresKCd the Alsoclated Stu· to trultlon only th~ough the sold. "but as he was not In the 
dents or Mechanical Engineering I!pnproRlty or Edward S. Hark nCSII , I room when I tnlked with the presl
yesterday on "Industrial re-equlp- New YOI'k Philanthropist who gave dent he Is thoroughly unquullfled 
ment." The occaalon was lhe ~ll , OOO,OOO to bUild the neeelllllry I to say wha.t really transpired dul'-
group'. regular weekly meetlna. ! hoult'., 101' Oll~ contereno .... 

Completion of Bridge 
Allows Traffic Over 

New Pavement Strip 

Through traWc on U. S. highway 
6 was rout<'d over the new s trip ot 
pavement behind UnlvN'slty h091.ltal 
yesterday following the completion 
Saturday ot the new Woolfo nvenue 
bridge over tho InterUl'ban t!'licks and 
the highway. 

The new pavement was opened to 
locnl tra(flc nparly two months ago, 
but wa~ not oWclaJly open~d as a 
Ilnrl or the th"ough highway becnuA9 
of construction work In progl'eHR on 
the bridge. 

The portion of the bridge rrver the 
highway was constructed by the 
atate highway department and Is 
built ot .teel girders and concrete. 
The r('malndel', above the tracke ot 
the Interurban, was built by the rail· 
way and Is of wood piling. 

Hitler Named 
to Form New 
Cabinet Body 

Delays Action Because 
Hindenhurg Terms 

Not Liberal 

BERr .. lN, Nov. 21 (AP)-Atter 
nino years ot striving, Adolf Hitler 
today recplved a mandate to form 
a cabinet, but It was under condl· 
tiona which, Immediately at least, 
he could not accept. 

The Nul leader had a ]5 minute 
Interview With President von ] lin
denburg In which, a government 
communique said, he "declared him
selt most emphatlca.Jly to the pl·esl. 
dent of the reich that his party 
could cooperate only In a .rovern· 
ment led by Illmselr." 

Gets Written AfelUorallllulU 
The president hand d him a writ· 

ten memorandum selting forth that 
~ertDJn things In the reich must 
not be tampered wtth It the Nazi. 
took over the government, and late 
tonight Hitler l'epll d wllh a 1 tter 
In which, It was understood, he em· 
phaBlzed that the resl1'lctions ex' 
IJreJ!8ed by President von Hlnden
burg were too nnrrow. 

Tho contents of the Hiller letler 
were not made pubUc, but It was 
learned that the Nazi leader did not 
close the door. The way tor an 
authoritarian pre81dentlal cabinet 
under Hitler leadership still could 
be establiShed, he said. 

Remain Hoperul 
The NazL leader's advisers remain 

hopetul that President von Hlnden· 
burg would consider wholly reason· 
~ble their chieftain's demand, C\.8 

the head of the largest party In 
Oermany, to be Invested with the 
highest political power In til reich. 

Ono of tho conditions set forth In 
the Von Hlndenburg memorandum 
was a declaration that there must 
be .no tamperIng with the relchs· 
wehr, the government '. emergency 
decrees, the federal commissioner
ship over Prussia, the foreign VOIl· 
ey, nnd artlclo 48 of the constitu
tion, which provides the govel'n
ment wltb drastic powers to deal 
wltb emergencle8. 

Banda Bound 
It was Hitler's belief tbat no 

statellman with bls bands thua 
bound could assume re8ponslbll1ty. 
The Question, therefore, reverted 
once again to President von Hln. 
aenburg, wbose answer to the Hit· 
leI' letter tomorrow la awalled with 
greatest Interest by all Oermany. 

In today's Interview the president 
also insisted that a Hitler cabinet 
would have to be backed by "a rna· 
jorlty or almost a majority" of the 
reich stag. This demand entailed the 
question of negotiations wltb other 
political parties, &8 the Nazis, al· 
though the strongest party In the 
reich stag, are considerably short ot 
a maJ<>r'ty, 

., ------
Congregational Class 

Gives Basket of Food 

A large baBket ot trult, cnnned and 
fresh food, nuts, and candy was pre· 
sented to the children at the juvenile 
home on S. Ollbert street Sunday 
by the primary department ot the 
Congregational Sunday school. 

Freo hall' cuts were given to 16 
children at the home by H. I.. Peters 
of the Peters' barber shop Sunday. 
Mr, Petprs has donated haircuts to 
the ohllnren for the last year. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Becoming unsettled, rill
In, temsMntu .... Tueadar. Wed, 
nelda,. most I,. anlletUed and 
1IGIneWba& eoIder. 

Debt Policies 

President Prepared 
Put Up Definite 

Program 

to 

WASI1UlGTON, Nov. 21 (AP)
P''Bpared for tomorrow. momentous 
debt tal.k with Franklin D, Roosevelt, 
President Hoover tonlr;ht held ready 
to place upon that conference table 
n. definite program, pOQlbly to In
clude recommendations tor revival at 
the war debt comml8ll10n. 

Even 8.8 the chle! executive round· 
t'd out his plana In .. eerlel ot parley. 
with hl$ Bl'conds and adv""r., hoW
ever, r newed opposition to the reo 
creation ot the debt commission reo 
sounded on Capitol HIlI. 

Join ~o .... torlum Plea 
Meanwhile, also, another twist was 

added to the already C<lmplex debt 
problem as Czechoalovakla del>O.lted 
at the state department-alon,81.de 
those of a reat Britain, France and 
Belgium-a note uklng sUBpenslon ot 
Its $I ,000,000 payment due Decem· 
bel' Hi. 

Secretary Mills, who will uelat the 
president tomorrow, conferred twice 
with him today. Whether Mr. Hoov
er may abandon hla previous apon· 
sorshlp of re-eatabllahlng the debt 
comml8ll10n In the tnce of heavy con, 
gresslonal oppOSition, tbe treuury 
secretary would not aay. Interrogat
ed by newspapermen, he said, smll· 
Ing: 

"Such an ol'ionlzation would be 
very helpful rlJht now. _ ." 

Mills H 1<1 that "of couree th' 
president has his own definite Ideaa 
on thl8 whole debt question and I 
8UPPOSO they wlU be talke4 over with 
:Mr. Roosevelt. 

Awalt Roosevelt's Ide", 
"The Interesting thing, however," 

he Iil\ld, "Is what Mr. Roosevelt J. 11'0-
Ing to do, and what his Ideas will 
be." 

MItis foresaw three p08lllbllltles as 
arising from tomorrow'. meeting, ... 
joint program evolved by the prell. 
den t and the ·presldent-elect. a pro· 
,cram sent to Capitol Hili by Mr . 
Hoover, or sugg~811on8 given by MI'. 
Huosevelt to Dl'mocratle leaders and 
enacted by congrell. 

During tbe tlay White House aldu 
Mhlrt d plans for the reception to the 
Nl'w yo,'k governor. Tha scene ot 
the meeting was changed from the 
~x~cutlve afnees, and set Instead for 
thl' Lincoln study on the lecond t100r 
at th~ White Houso proper. 

May Go DIrect to Wblte House 
'l'hus Mr. Roos(lvelt, after his train 

nrrlves at 8:90 p.m. can drive direct· 
Iy to the mansion. An elevator LII 
IC)('ated near this driveway entrance 
which could carry tbe pre8ldent-elect 
close to the conterenoe room. 

D.-tolls ot the chlet executlve'l 
plans for dealing wltb the fOnllkn 
debt tangle were as closely guarded 
ns\ever during the day 8.1 he conter
red more than two houri with Bee, 
retary Stimson and even longer with 
Mllle. 

"Lots ot hard work," Stimson re
marked to newlpapennen as he left 
the executive oftlcea late this after· 
noon, carrying a bulgIng brief case 
and accompanied by a secretary. But 
he would say no more. 

WIIJ Con,ld.r Dlaarmament 
It WaB taken as certain, howeVer, 

that Mr. Hoover will speak of 
European dl8a.rmament In clOllO con
n ection wIth hie talk of debU. The 
possibility WRJI voiced unofficially 
that this might be a counter pro
posal to torelgn debtor requelta tor 
rell .. f, Involving bill own propo .. l tor 
a Olle third sluh In world anna. 

SUII another allied .ubJect proba
(Continued on Page 7) 

Faculty Members 
Discuss Phases 

of Spinoza's We 
The phllollOphy department of the 

University ot Iowa will lponllOr a 
program today corntnemoratlnlf 
the Splnom tercentenary, The pro
gram hae be!ln entlt~.\d, "An hour 
with Bplnoza," and III to be given at 
4:10 thle afternopn In the llenale 
('hamber ot Old Capltol. 

Spinoza. was an ancient Dutcn. 
Jewish phliollOflber. In hIa day, Spin· 
Oza. wu looked upon as an &reh 
athelllt 'but t0d4y unlvanlUe. In 
both the old and new world are to 
celebrate the annlvere&ry of hie 
contribution. In the fteld of pbllollOo 
phy, , 

Various pha_ ot .the life of 
Spino_ will be presented 117 f&culty 
member8 of the pbUoaopby depart
ment. Splnoq, the man, the moral· 
ist, and the contemporaJ'7 thinker 
are to be the topIcs of Profeaora 
Herbert E. Martin, Bono Tappe!', 
and Herbert hlel, &II of tbe pbll. 
OIophy department_ In ad4!Uon. 
Prof. MOMS Jun. Or the aoIlooJ oC 
rellJrion wlJI dl801l8l Bpinoa'. C\OAo 
trlbuUcm to rellIIoD. 

I 
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Dean Gibnore Discusses 18th 
Amendment in Law Review 

Self.Segregation 
Policy Should Go, 

Says Root of V. S. 

I N I 'l'hat the Unltetl Htatl'H Can no long· 
n the ov mbcr 98U ot the ot I~ hushand fol' Illfl". torls," hy 

el' nrtol'd to canyon th(' "~lf'H~grllf(II' 
Iowa Law Review, which lUlIletll'S Hohrrt \\", Miller; Ilnd " '1'I'U8t9 tor [Ion I)olle)' s ill' malntalnNI (lurIng t!'C 

Laws Reveal 
Date of Ball 

Phi Delta Gamma, 
Forensic Fraternity, 

Announces Initiation 

, Delta Delta Delta Five Church 
Groups Meet 

today, Dean gugcne A. allmore ot continuing a tiN' !ll·n t·H bUHllWHH," Ilerlod of h .' gl'owth f"om 1750 to 
tho college of law In hlH 11l·tlcl~, I,y J'I'''"~I" "'. ,/lloulo, the begInning ot th t' twontll't h c~n. 
"IJlllerullzlng the Volstead Act," l'.'ofl'"~ol' Fr .. " I~, 1 lay neH oC the tlll'y WM th e opinIon exp" 1'8.iNI oy 
\VI'ltes that beN' cannot be lI1o.tl~ '<lelolol:Y t1P1'al'l111~nt la the (Luthor Prof, \\"Infl'od 'r. ROllt. hNL<1 or the 
generally avallabll' until lhe .tat of 0. r~vlew On "Cl'illllntll jusllee history .ICI]artment. In 0. lecture yOH' 
law6 pertaIning to the ]lrohlbltlon III gll.~ll1n.I," ill' l'('ndINon Howard. I terda.y motnlng. 

Brandy's Orchestra Will 
Play tor' A.nnual 

Frolic Dec. 3 

Phl Delta Gamma, national fl)r· 
ensic professional traternlty, an· 
nounces the Initiation at the fOllOW
Ing men: Benjamin F. Garner, C4 
of Des Moines; John O. Turkington, 
C3 at Rochelle, Ill,; Elmer G, Davis, 

Plnns tor the Barrister's Ball, an· A2 of. Rochelle, Ill,; Harvey F . Krog· 
nual frolk: Of tlte II\.\V students ' ma.n, C3 of Postville; C. LaVerne 
which will be held Dec, 3 In Iowa Kluss, C4 of Postville; Vergl1 W. 
Union, have bcen announced by Tacy, A2 of Council Bluttl!; G. Ray· 
Bailey C. Webber, L3 of ottumwa, Oland Nelson, C3 of Davenport; and 
chalrman ot the committee, Rl)bert W. B. SUlzel, A2 of Chl-

Halt the turnlture and rugs In the cago, Ill. 
maIn lounge will be removed toll ow· Phi Delta Gamma wue founded at 
Ing the plan of lnst year's ball. the UniversIty of IOwa In 1924, be
Brandy's "Singing" orChestra which came inactive hero In 19BO, and has 
played at the law students' danc recently been reorgunlzed. PrOf, E. 
lallt year, will furnish the music. C. Mable of the speech department, 
DanCing will 8tart at 8 o'clock. IUld Prof. A. CraJg BaJrd. both of 

Tickets will go on sale Nov, 28 the speech department, are the fac· 
and may be obtained at the dean's ully members. 

Officers of the gl'OUP9 are Mr. 
office of tho college of law. 

Other members at the committee Garmer, president ; Mr, Kluss, vice 

are Sloan Hutchinson, L3 of Daven· 
port; Robert A, Knudson, LS of Ft. 
Dodge; George L, Norris, L3 or 
Cantrlll; and Philip A, ,'Valker, L3 
Of IOWa City. 

president; Mr. TUl'klnb'ton. secretary 
and treasurer; Mr, Tacy, sergeant 
at arms, 

Morning Music Club 
Will Meet Today 

to Hear Selec'ion. 

Methodilt Ladiel' Aid 
Divi.ion. to Hold 

Sessions 

Five or the seven divisions of the 
Ladles' AId of the Methodist churCh 
will meet thIs week In homes at 
Iuwa City women. 

'l'he tlrst division will meet with 
MI's, r, A, Rankin. 706 E. Market 
street ut 2:30 p,m. tomorrow. 

.ASSisting her will be Mrs. :D, W. 
Cowan, Mrs. A . W. Bennett; Mrs. 
P o.t'l Eastburn, Mrs. II1ny Flynn, 
Mrs. A. E. Lanlz, Mrs, L. R. ReId, 
Mrs, J . W. Tener, Mrs, W. A. Gay, 
and Mrs, Forrest Allen. 

Mrs, Josephine EggeniJel'g. 303 
Melrose COUl·t, wlll entertain mem
bers of the secOnd division at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

l'rJ"8, Cora Smith, 5~1 N, Van 
Buren stl·eet. wlil be hostess to tM 
fourth division ut 2:30 p.m, tamar· 
row, Assisting her Is Mrs. J . C. 
Ul1lor. 

'I'll fifth division will moet with 
Mrs, W, L, Thompson 1154 E. Court 
stl'eet. at 2:30 p,m, tomol'row. As· 
slstlng hostesses wllI be MI'S, H. A, 

Professor San.ders 
Reports on Sigma 

Delta Chi Meeting 
The Tuesday Morning Music club Knease, Mrs, H, O. Ransom, and 

will meet with Mrs, N, G. AlCOCk. Mrs. A. Bohach, Mts, Cornelia 
430 Brown sll'eet, at 10 o'olock this Fishel' will have charge of thO de· 

ReJlorts ftom the regional conven· 
tlon held I"r1day and Saturday were 
made by C. L. Sanders, associate In 
the school of jourllaUsm, at the regu
lat meeting of. SIgma Deltu Chi, nu· 
Uonal Professional journalism fra.t· 
ernlty, Sundny nIght In IoWa Union. 
Other members who attended the 
convention were Prof. F, L , Matt. 
Ptof. F, ,f. LaZell. PrOf. E, F. Mason. 
Frantic ,Tnffe. J4 ot Patel'son. N. J,; 
Alfred Mitchell, J4 of Rockford; 
At1stin E, Rutherford, (; ot Iowa 
City. aM S. Philip Stout, J 4 ot Iowa 
City, 

FOlloWing tho reports a short busl· 
ness meeting was held presIded over 
by Mr, Stout. In the future , meet· 
Ings will be held at 6:30 p,m. Instea(1 
o( 6 p,m. Jo(nt meetings with Theta 
SIgma Phi, national professIonal 
journalIsm sorority were planned, 

Tbe next meeting of the fraternity 
will be hell, Dec. 4 at Iowa Union. 
Coach Rollle Williams will be tho 
speaker, 

morning. vollons. 
Mrs. Paul Olson will sing four se- \\oIl'S, O. E. Van DOI'en will enter· 

lectlons: "Nymllhs und Fa\vns" by taln membors at the seventh dlvl
Henberg, "Romance" und "Manda- slon at her home, 1157 E. Court 
Une" by Debussy, and "Cllrnaval" street, FrIday attornoon. 
by Fondraln. 

An arrangement of " Lekeu Son· 
a.ta" tor the piano and violin will 
be given bY Ml·S. George Sueppel 
and Harold Cerny, G of Bello 
Pla.lne, This sonata has three move· 
ments, "Tres 'l\.fodere," "Tres Lent," 
and "Tres Anlme." 

Cassill Will Head 
Qltad Association 

Harold W, Ga.sslll, A3 of Lenox, 
was elected president of the Quad-
1'al1g1e association at 0. meeting of 
the Quad COuncil last night. 

Other orflcers e lected are: I'anl 
Ahlers. A4 ()f Lamotte , vice presl, 
dent; Thomaa Nugent, A4 ot Coon· 
ell Bluffs. re-electecl secretary·tt·OQS· 
urer, and GOI'don Prange, a at 
Pomeroy, sergeant at arms. 

Past Matronl Will 
Entertain at Party 

A play, "Manners and Modes," 
will be presented by Past Matrons 
of Order at Eastern Star at an all 
Ma.sl)nic party tonight at 8 o'clocle 
at the Mll8OTilo temple. Partlcipat· 
Ing In the play are: Emma Wat· 
klns. Mrs, Sarah Bo\"man. Mrs. 
BessIe Va.n Dam, :Mrs. May Maresh, 
MI'''. Julia MyerS. Mrs. Mildred Tay· 
lor, Mrs. Lola Harmon: and Mrs. 
UQI:tenB9 Kelley, MI'9, Meyers 1s 
dJ<E'Otlng, 

Card gametl dn charge of MIS. 
Muude Seh uchardt will follow the 
play. Mrs, Wlllinm Dat'by Is In 
cha.rge of retreHhments. 

Honors Founding at 
Dinner Last Night 

The annual Foun(1er's day dinner or IntoxIcating bevel'3gos are IIber. Tho nS81lclnto Stll<l('nt editors or The talk waH gIven before Pmr, 
of Deltu Delta Delta sorority W!!.8 allzed, the 1.aw Hovlew IhlH yent· al'O: 1"I'cc\ George G. Andr \VB' c Ia •• In 1~\II'OI)l'fln 
held at 6 p.m. IILSt night In the "Even gl'antlng thnt tho rr~ ern.1 A, Dewey. L3 I1C IOWa City. prosl. hIstory, In the course of whIch Pro· 
chapter house. 'rhoso Ilresent Includ. courts would accept fl. IIbcrnl deOn. dent; Bailey C, W('hl>c", L3 of Ot'l f('ssor Root tracNI tho (o.'ccs wltl~h 
ed alliance and active members an'a Ilion of IntoxicatIng liquor hy can. h.I1IWlt, note "lilloI'; 1'aul Nll'l"oll, caused the seP.u1·ullon 0; t,he Amed· 
pledges. L3 or Bll~I'lnA'halll. comlllC'l1ts dl, can cOlollles flOI11 the Eu.opcan nil.' 

Tables were decol'llted wIth yel. gl'eBs, the stute cou l·t8 would slit I I tlonS. 
lOW chrysanthemums, pine and blue I be tree to adhere to the 11101'(' st!'lct 101'; .Jllrk n. Vuill'rt9"n, l"a u£ l)(Lv, Professor Root 8 11 0 \\00(1 how a fOI' tu. 
candles. The nut cups were In the ' standard now fixed In their own Nllwrt. I ~1"lnlilln Nllll/r: Ju sti n 'V . nate chaln of rlrcumstnnroH, all ~ol, 
shape of pansIes. The program tol. etatutes or rl'cognlzed In thei r own .\lhl'llIht, L3 of 1.lsbon: lIe.'bel't lauol'at 'ct to lead to the !,:real 1'Ise of 

I I th dl I I d d t lk · by decl"lons, an(l pl'e"l.mabl" the" flox, J" ot Ott ull1wn; Donald IlI·ud· tllO A",et·.'non n tlon In AO , hOI' t Il ow nl\' e nner nc u e as" n" J ". 

t(ath~rlno Decker. A2 of Elkader; would continue to do ~o," the dean 1(1',1". 1.2 C>f Iowa ('Ity. lime. lIe noted how Ill(' (lIstnnoe or 
I hi I I Shulcut EdilOl's the coll1nle5 ("om £UI'OI'C Il'd to lhelr Erma Anderson, A4 of Marshall. sUYS n s art c e. 

St t P t t J J ohn C. HutIN', L2 of Dea Molncs; eXCI'clsln p n. eonsllloralJle dcarer of 
town; and Margaret FI'y, n es 1'0 er et I"" 

.'\1'1101<1 F. Daum, 1,2 of Bufrltlo self·government though supposedly 
riano selections were played by. In wl'IUng of the cHert that I 

Mildred Prettyman . .A3 ot Manson. would ue produced if some or the C,'ntl'r; RU8seil ll , 1I1tY. L2 ot fown untler the control of gnglantl. A 
and 1111'S. Jacob Van del' Zoo. A trio stules dId pass legislation, with the CIty; ,101111 A. nllmore. L2 of Iowa I slI()QtatJem In Idenl ~, the Il PrRecute(1 

f CIty, Arlhur II. .TarohHol1. 142 of I of (CuI'ope "e ltllng' AnlCrlra, helped 
cQnslsUng Of Bertha lleetland, A4 libel'll Izlng of the Volstead act. 'W'llulcon: MN'le J(lhnson, L:t or I to furthe.' thIs dl" la nre between tllo 
or SIbley; Florence Van Nice, C3 Of Oean GJlrnol'e explained thut even 

Mal·.haillown; John E. 1I1IIIe.'. L3 ot contlnents, 
j\luscatlne; and Dorotl]y comstOCk, though ther(l al'e 0. fe \t' Atates 

b ' AlJ,la: .Justus R. ,11i1lC'1', L3 of Ch('l" -------J4 at Au Ul'll. sang, helen Everall, whloh have alrea.ly lIberalizM tMlr 
'I ok,,!,; Milton W, M"rIlng. La of A3 of "lonona, gave a VOCQ solo. laws. and assuming thal others 

Woman's Club Group 
Meets at Titus Home 

may do 80, those states which are 
(l.l'y and d""II'e to remain 80. wou1(\ 
be protectecl from hnvlnJl" liquor 
brought In from wet alates by the 
'V1I80n act. the Webb-Kenyon nct, 
and the Reed amendment. 

Emmetsbul·g. 
Georg€, " '. Ohcor. L 3 of Ol'll,hl , 

Ind,: Ranfofd 1\1. Stoddard. L2 or 
Rllrll nock; Ernest K i:lto\\'E', L3 of 
Council Bluffs; T'11111p A. Vi'all,er, 
L3 of Towa City, ,1nd Stewlll'l 1':. 
" ·lIson. L2 of Jown City. 

Juniors Give 
First Showing 

.of Class Play 
Mrs, gdward C. 131lrgs and Winifred 

Startsman will give a review of "'rhe 
AutobIography of LIncoln Steffens" 
at a meeting of the lIteratul'e depart· 
ment of the Iowa City \Voman's club 
thIs allernoon at 3 o'c:lock at the 

These te(leral laws, so long as 
thrlr prohibItIon foo.tures 01'0 not 
InconsIstent with the Ilmcnclm ent, Alpha Chi Omelfa 

I 
Playlug to a large nUl.jl~lIc'·, jUlllol' I 

home of Mrs. Elton L, Titus, li08 E. 
Bloomington street. 

The 1>I'ogl'nm commltt~'e is Mrs. 
Thomas R. Reese. Mrs, ,Tessie B. Gor· 
don, antI Mrs. };'mnk L. Mott, 

Women's Relief Corp. 
to' Give Benefit 

Plans fOl' a benefit brid$'e to be 
given Nov. 30, will be discussed Itt 
a meoting of the ,Vomen's Rellet 
COI'PS, tills afternoon at 2 o'clock 
In the Amerlcan LegIon Community 

and the Volstead act , !Ire still In Alpha Chi Omega entel'talncd the 
force, he Mserts. following dlnnl'r guests Sunday: 

[,egal Effect Rudolph A. T..eytze, Jr .. A2 ot Tnde· 
I/! clOSIng, the df'an says: " . , . It I)ondeoncc; .Joseph McCann , A2 at 

would seem that a Iih~I'alJzed Vol· River Forest, Ill ,; Reu~n Grlftith. 
stead act , If sustained by the Unit· A2 of Sac City; Miles Newby, A2 
('il states OllJ;Jremo court. wfluld oC Onn.wa. 
Itn vC' lcg,,1 offert only In the toclrrnl Mrs, Mllry MullhewH, the hou_ 
"omta at\(\ In plaC'('s undE>r th~ Pl" moti1l'r. was ca.IlCll to Columbia, 
I hfsl"e jUl'iS(\l~tion of the Ul1ltNI lIlo" Sunday by the death of her 
stntes. Its effect E> l sPwh~re woulll brother. 
lIellorld upon th ""trnt to whIch It ------

was a.lopted by the states and sus- I Phi KapIJa Sigma 
l!llnell bY their courts." , 

Dean H erIJert F . Ooodl'lrh of the • Su nday dinner guC'stw at the Phi 
T~a]lPa. Sigma house were Murgal'et 

htw Aehool Of the Unive!'Rlty of 
P~nnsylval1ln. fO"merly a proC('S'OI' 

buildIng. 
The bridge will be in charge ot In lhe college of law het'e, has COn-

Mr.,., George Maresh and Mrs. trlbuted one or the hook r<'\'lows 1n 

JIls~, J3 of 'Yest J.lbel·ty a nd Zoe 
Jenkin s, A3 of AlbIa. 

Milton l\forling, L3 and Howard 
Hob~on, A3. both 01' Elllmetsburg, 
~pent the week enll nt thelt' homes 
hunting pll ensnnts. 

GeQrge Hildebrand. thIs Isslle. 
nonllld D, HoldoP/Wl of tll(' la IV 

Y. W.e.A. Group 
Elects Officers 

Freshmnn club of Y.W.C.A. /net 
yesterday to elect ollleet·s. Alice 
Brown. regional secretary of Y:W.
{:.A., who III In Iowa City In the 
i nterest of Y.W,C.A., spoke on 
"Why we have Freshman club and 
what we get out ot It," 

Officers e lected are: Helen BU. 

fIrm ot Stipp, PE>rry, Bannlstcr, 
<lnd StnrzlngC'r of Drs 11[01111'". Is 
Itlso the author of n baal, l'evlew, 

JlfHJor Articles 
Among the major articll's In this 

Issue are: "FC'lleral rqulty juris· 
diction to enjOin aetA ot ~tRtn orn· 
cers." by DanlC'1 James; "l~lrthllity 

WClIllUl'H ,\ SSOC'illtlOI\ 

Holds i\teetiJlj.; 
Thl' unlyerslty "romnn'" Ml:!Oc la' 

lion hel.1 Its re;nlla.· meeting on the 
EU n porch of 10\\"0. UnIon ut 4 p,m, 
yeHt(,I'clay. gl"I~1' Anderson, f4 ot 
ottumwa, preslaed, 

Malie l1tis Model at Home 

LlC101'ij of Iowa CIty hIgh ijchOO I gave 
the (If'st presentation of "Hls JI1aje~· 
ty, Bunkel' Bean," junlOl' CIn~H play. 

The plar. written by Lee " 'l1son 
Dodd. 1M It farciral comedy und \vas 
chosen by Lola Hughes. hl,;h sohool 
dramatic coach. fOI' Its good Jlncs and 
comIc irlcldent. I 

'I'tte \llny~r~ and thrh' Jlarts are: 
gtl Howell, POllS; IVllfrpc1 'rapper, 

Btllgel'; I':cllth Tomlin , Ma l'le; Robert 
"'I!lller. Mo.-on; David Lemon, Bunk· 
1'1' Beun; Jack Prlnc~. Clarence; Vic· 
~OI'la Chalk. MOI)S; Mo.ry Mal'glll"et I 
O'Leary, hlg sister; Ruth Craton, 
Countcs~ Cnsanllva; DC/I'olby 'l'Udl""1 
Cou nte~s Casanovn; Dorolll Tudol'. 
~lIrn; I(onyon Runm' r. Balthazar: 
Jaml's McGreever, the pItcher: D"an I[ 

~'lo)"I. janitor: HUl[h Kel_oe. ErnIe; 
L:lll TanH,>, ell, LouIs; DIck GI]}!>s, til'" 
I1Ilnlst I'; nncl Clifford Ward and 
ClydE' l{hll'heIlH~, ~xpl'e~sm~n, 

'I'he teclll1\cal .tncr Is madE' UP o( 
(;CI'tl' II (1 Shea and JosephIne ""al~h. 
flS~lgtllntij to l h.. coach; Roh~ l'l 

Graham, stn~c mn.nn,:;er ; UnlI)h ...\ n· 
1<'1'111<, \\'Inslow Dl'Oder, '\"alt cr 
Brown, Davlll Fisher. }tflhN'( Olbb,., 
"Iyde Hinchcliffe, an ll Cll rCol'd II'unl. 
sta~e crew. 

Rebekahs Give 
Benefit Party 

chanan. Al of Newton, president; 
Announce Marriage Ellen Besach. Al at Ne\vtOn, vIce 

Y. W.e.A. to Meet of S. U. I. Graduate ~etsjCJent; St hella l~ahey , Al of ~owa 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

For Sizes 36 to 52 .'1 

Dett.v l~raverm(ln. Marion flou r h· 
'l1'll, ::O<,'v'l'!a Thglr l. DorotlIy J.'nrns . 
lVol'th. Marjo.'y Uecl,man, n:ld Fran· 
cIs \\·u;;" r, 1}J'I.p('rllt <:TtI\V: Detty 
J.al11pe, D01'othy Stronl' ~, and If I ~ n 

A benefit cltrd party tor lho Re· 
bekah and Oddtellow orphan's homo 
at Mason City Was given by the Cal" 
nation Rebeknh lodge at the I,O,O.F. 
hall last nlglht. Bridge and euchre 
were played, 

Mrs. Evelyn Khnmel was chalrman 
In charge, Assisting her Wore: Mrs, 
S. A, FItzgarrald, Mr.t, Anton 
Soucek, 1\.Irs. Anna Shulman. Mrs, 
A , Abratnsohn, Mrt{, John Brady, 
Mrs. Josepll Glassman, and Mrs. 
Jacob Goldberg, 

Tl,is AfternoAn' '-' y, secrn a l'y and treueurer ; oro· 
v thy Gerber, Al of IOwa City, pro. 

Pattern 2469 \ "~1embershlp" wlli be the theme The marriage of Dorothy Tanner I(ram chnlrman- and Beth Fulks 
of the geneml Y,W.C.A. meeting to David Fleming of Welser, Id~, Al of Iowa CIty: publicity Chail"fnan: 
lhls a!tel'noon at 4:10 In the worrf. which took place Nov, 6 In Rock i 
an's lounge or Iowa Union. Alice Island, Ill. , has been announced. 
Brown. regional aecretary of Y.W.· The bride, who is the daughter 
C,A .• will speak on ";\fembcrshlp," of Frnnk Tanner, 127 1·2 E , College 
Jean Downing , A2 of Anamosu, strtet. Is a graduate at the Unlver· 
president of Y.\V.C.A" wlII speak on Flty of IOwa 8cl\001 of nurSing and 
"How to become a member of Y.W.· ,at GreenVille college, Greenville, Ill. 
C,A. on this camptls." "Trlum.1 The couple are making their homll 
l'hant 'rhanksglving." bY Jtaeltma· at 7 "V, Burlington street. 

By ANNE ADAMS I 

Kappa Delta Here's 0. gem of a fl'orl, for the: 
Kappo. Delta held an Informal many Informal affairs approarhln,, ! 

dinner Sunday 1n honor of the fol· with tIl(> holiday season. ,(,11C hand", 1 
Jowing new Initiates. lIIary SI)ra' s martly tucked. accent th~ Hurplt('~ 
senS. a of Cincinnati, Ohio; Mal'· I 1 d I I 
gue-rlte Ilall. A4 of IOWa City; anll Lodlce closing, g 1'( Ie, nn s eeVC". 

* 

• Crt 

nohrbarh~l', make U]l ; Ronald Smllh, 
hUHIIlP88 rl11tlln~"I'; and J I len Qr188eJi, 
DOl'Othy l{rl)ll, und Florence Snider, 
allvNll"lm: rrcw, 

Alplw Kappa HbPPlI 
AI]lhu KIlP(''t KUIIJlll. medical 

fraternity. 1ll'I II Initiation Suudtly for 
flvp pleIH:,·ij. '-A dTiii,er was slve~ 
In honor of the n~w hll\lnte~ following 
the .ervlco with 01" ,l)onahl SIl\ugll, 
t(>l' a" tOllHIll1lt"IN'. 

'rite new m 'mbUvlI 'ur<l Johu W. 
('USIl'II. ~1 3 ot 1·'lllrfl<'la: .Marshall D, 
Huston, M 3 lIf M t. ,1'1"fi,Qllllt; lV, 
M~.'rlll P ock. M2 011 Nt)l'lhlJoro; PaUl 
C. Richmond. M2 of i[aw,* City; and 
Go.rdner D, l 'helpH., lU oL Waterloo, 

I . Ii 

Delto Sigma Pi .·f I 

Memb~rs oC Del tIL l:;1~\\'/l. PI who 
o.tt~ml e,l th' lI'am'f In r~"v,nn8toll, Ill., 
ullll apE'nt lhe week rnd tn nOchelle, 
111., \\'~rl' John '\,urlHw;ton. C3. and 
glmcl' 'uI\\'IH, 3, ~O\)l. Of Rochelle. 
Ill" and G, Haymoncl,, ~eI80n, A2 01 

Do. venDort. f .,,11 
L eonal'(1 naHmY'l~~nt Al .Qf Gar . 

\\'In, spent the wl'Cl~ul.1.d at,,I,1ome, 
• I' 

Kappll Sigma 
Kapp", Slgmll& who alteMed the 

l\'Ol' thw t~rn gnme \\"el'9 MaurIce 
BfLteH, C4 of Iowa Cit)'; .James B, 
Hhl\l'Y, L3 of Jowa City; Kenneth 0, 
Hull , C4 of Stanton, and Honald R. 
Hrodlg, ('4 of Davenp.~t,t. 

Watch for further an· 

nouncements for complete 

details of amazing offer, 

* 

Graduate Club 
Sets Party Date 

nlnotr. will be sung by Margaret I 
, Dane, Al of Iowa ety, IUld Maxine H I' G I nd 
. FerrIs. A1 of Melbournc, Mlldroell am In aJ' a 

Prettyman, .A3 of Manson, will pray Pledges to Entertain 

A snug nip yoke with slQn(IN', ]loint· 
Eleanor Schump, A3 of IOWa CIty, cd skirt seaming comJlletes an Ideal 
Each of th e three girls were pte· track . Lovely for crinkly crepes and/ 

I ~ented a )'cco nltlon Mn of the so- satins In I.)lftCk or one of the cha.'m· 
rorlty as a gift trom the actlve Ing new winter ~ha<1e~. 
chapter, ot bedtillle 

At a mooting in Iowa. Union la.,t 
nIght, tI,e GI"Ilduate club council 
voted the dnte tor Its next party 
Dec. 9, AIL graduate students arc 
Invited tl) attend, 

Oommlttee& for the party are: 
Ma.ck T, Hender~n of Indiana. Pa., 
deooratlo'M; Fratlcb WllcO'lt of Iowa 
CLty. publicity; Geraldine Ladd of 
Iowa Olty. reoopti n and chaperons; 
H. Lee DelUl of Iowa City, enter. 
talnment, 

Alpha Xi DeCCa 
Alpha XI Deltas who attended th e 

Northwll!!tern game wore Charlotte 
Manning, Al of Evanston. Ill. ; Dor
M Hendricks. A4 or DeWitt; Dar· 
othy Hunt, A3 of Ottumwa; Harriett 
Mason, /1,4 of WJIlon Junction; Ro· 
berta. Whlttelsey, C3 of Davenpo."t; 
Elizabeth v.rhltteLeey, A4 of Daven· 
pOl1l; Mary Rlohardson, A4 ot Clurln
da; Velma Forsythe, A2 of Mystic; 
LoUise Carpenter, A3 of Marloo; 
Mildred Hoadley, A4 of Cedal' Rail' 
Ide. 

Eve Cullenber, a of Mt. Vernon, 
spent tho week end at home, 

Ermlno Hutch ot Newton was 0. 

guest at the htlulI8 this Wel!k eml. 

Th~ta Phi Jttpha 
'Pheta PHI Alpha 1I01'Ot'!ty gave ... 

fa.cu\ity tea. Sunda.y afternoon, Mrs, 
C. W, Baldridge presided a.t the t ea 
table. Guests at honor were Mrs. 
H. M. Summer or Seattle, WltSh,) 

• Schubert "Im]ll'omptu." Pledges of Hamlin Garland liter - Guests n.t this dInn er were: Ern. Pattern 24&9 may b9 ol'dored only 
est Zlmmc)'man , A2 oC' Bettendorf; in sizes 36 to !;Z, S17,e 36 r quires 
l<'red Lumbach, Al OC Davenport; ~ yardS 3'9 Inch fnbric and l·g yard 
Ernest Cass III , L1 of Lenox; EdwIn 4 InCh lace, IIlustruted step·by·step 
Jones, G of AlbIa; nk'hard Munn, I pewlng Instructions Included with 

C.D.A. to Give 
Bridge, Euchre Party 

A ThanksgIvIng theme will be 

ary .socIety will enterta1n the ac· 
tlVes at a Thanksgiving party to· 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the homo of 
Alice carlton, A4 of Iowa City, 

tollowed In decorations ot tho •• 
Knights oC Columbus hOll1e at 8 Congregattonallsts 

TJ3 of Iowa City; Mctl'shall Iakish, thIs pattern, 

gl of Keokuk; Frankllfl Stnutr'er, Send Hftoen cents (15c) 10 coIns 
A3 or Cellter PoInt; Irvin· PlOI)~, "1' stampe (coins preferred). tor each I 
J~4 of Wat.' rloo; Royce I.add, MUI'lc pattern. Write plaInly your name. I o'clock tonight when the CathollO' to Hold Dinner 

Da.ughters of i\me,·Ica. gIve a bridge 
and euchre party, A dinner which 
wa.s to have preceded the card party 
has been postponed, 

Mcmbers or the committee In 
charge are: ElIza.beth Collins, MI·a. 
lIelon GI'aC, Mrs, 'I'. F, Ilogan, 
Anna Kutcher, Mrs. O. Pnul Muttes, 
Mrs. J, D, Reichardt, Mrs. Ulmer 
Rles, rurs. C. R, Russell and Alice 
Whlt~, 

Th n Woman's as~oc1ation of the JIarket. Bernie Wllkll1Ron. U Of address and style number, Be sure 
Congregational church will give a i Jowa. City; Lloyd Kent, C4 Of Iowa The talI and wlnt~r edItion ot the I 
dinner at 6 o'clocl. tonight in tho City; Larry MueHer. :M3 o( 1"t, Anpe Adams patten Catalog 18 
church pa"IOI's fOl' all membcrs und I Dodge. ready I Charming. HatterJng models-I 
theIr fl'lends. FollowIng tho din· 8~ pages ot the newest and best I 
ner short talks by heads of the varl· house, street and ("rmal frocks- I 
OUB departrn!}nls will be given on Siglna Kappa cleverly deSigned styl es tor large 
theIr worl, arid plans tOI' the Cuturo, Mrs, Maude Clark of Bedlo"d, IIgur_llnd beautltu\ practlcn 
The church school orchestl'a w1ll ac· Ind .• WIIS a week end visItOr at the models for junlors and klddles. Love· 
company grollp SingIng. hou!te, ~y lingerie patterns, and suggestions 

Audrey Dylceman Of ChIcago. (or gifts that can be oaslly and In· 

S N W.M.B. Society gl'antl pl'asldent of Sigma Kappa, OIxptnSlv61y ma.de, are also Inclurled 
igma u H ld' l3'pel1t tho wee l, end at the house. S4ind tor the new catalog, Prlc~Aof 
DInner guosts at thl! Sigma Nu to 0 Me~ting Doris Westfall, A of )'{ansns City, catalog, Mteen cent~. CatalOg and 

hOllse Sun<1ay WerE' Berne Banl1L- Mrs. Carl COhn will act as host· Mo" who was ca.lIed home by the paltorn together, twe!lty,nve cents 
ster, of Ottumwa; Charlotle Kit· ess wt tile I·egula.· buslness meeting death of her grandfather, 'C. D. Address nll mall orders to The Dall 
lI· ... dge of Otttfmwu; anti John Jonos of tho W, M. B. Society of the Brownell, has I'oturned to Iowa City Lowan Pattern D epartment, 2(3 W, 
ar Storm l.nko. Christian ch urch al 2:30 o'clopk to re~'ume her work In the unlvcl" l~th Itreet. New York city, 

Pntrlck Mulroney Of l\.Ial\ctl'd, haa thIs afternoon In the fhurch par· ally, ..:==~~~~=~~~~=:::=~~~~~~~~~~~===~ 
been vl.lUng hIs uncle. John Mul· lars, 
roney. C~ ()f Mallard, thIs week. 

Alplta Delta Pi 
DInner gue8t~ SURday at the AI· 

pha Deltn PI house wf'!'e Dorothy 
Jane Fluke, ahd J.-ucille Haag of 
Lone Tree; Paul Tisher of Cedar 
Rapids; and Stepho'n Keitt of. 1110· 
line, TIl, 

Jllrs, 1\10.11 att Zeta Tau Alpha 
Entel'talll8 Five Dinner g uests ut the Zeta Tau 

lIfl"S, R, V, Manntt. 1326 E. Col· Alpha. house Sunday wCl'e: Evelyn 
lege street, entertained at dlnll~r ' WllcOix of Des MoInes; Olive Wilcox 
Sunday the fo ll owing persons: L\ir~ . or Iowa City: Eva Wilcox ot Des 
Nellie Edmondson, Mrs. and MI's. MoInes, and Alice BrowlI, reglonnl 
E, H, Relf of Kalona, and theIr ' sec"etnry of Y.W.C.A. 
80n, Logan Relf, C3 of Kalona, nnd I Mrs. William A. Castles Is a guest 
Helen Osborne of Coralville. a.t the house this week. 

Mrs. R. W. Griffin a nd Mfg, Ret\.l' ;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====~ 
lion, bOth ot Riverside. . 

JlJbn Reinhart anll Margaret JlulO 
Gritfin at Riverside, were guests at 
the hOU80 this week end, 

Chi Omega 
Chi Ome~ dinner gUest8 SundlLY 

were Prot, Fred J. LazeU Of tho 
8Chool ot journalism, and Ka.thryn 
SmIth, A4 ot Cedar Rapids. 

rtPSWKlTERS rOR 
(lF1n' 

«Ve" .Make 
urge or Pottall. 
8a~alna' .." ..... 

ROYAL 
YVPBWRITIIJIt SHOP 

lJIldwa "yea. 
!Nut to Balli IOWIIII) 

u, 

• 

Robo Ball 
Tonight 

Wear Your Patches 
Dance to 

Vem Winters 
and his band 

U./IO for best dressed man's 
costume. 

$2,50 for best dressed 
wOl'llan's costume. 

,1.25 per couple 

VARSITY 
BALLROOM 

PLUM PUDDING 
for your 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Not jUst another ice cream, This recipe was select

ed for the occ3.sion-

Rich-whol~some-tasty, Contains fruits, 
eggs and spices-blended to a delicious flavor, 

Also a cranberry sherbet that you will enjoy. 

Dial 4175 and Place Your Order 

nuts, I 

SWANER FARMS DAIRY 
1129 No. Dodge 

* 
* • * 

TRY the world's cri pe t cereal. Kellogg's 

Rice Krispies. Toasted rice bubbles that 

actually snap, crackle and pop in milk ot 

cream. 

And the best of it is, Rice Krispies are 

ideal when you're hungry late at night. So 
easy to digest they encourage rc tfuI sl~ep. 

How much hetter than heavy, hot foods. 
Any I'estaurant has Ric ri pie • Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

I ' 

* 
The MOIl popular tertal. erved in Ihe dlnln.·room. oft Ameri
can .He,es, ealilla dub and {rot rnilici .til modo by ~t!IIo" 
ID IIlttic C~ek, They include Au.BRAN, PEP nr .. ,Jl:I.ke!, 
Com Flake. Wheal KrumMe, and KelJoll1

• ~HbtJ:I WIllA'! 

Uhelrll, Also K.JIee 0 •• CoJI'ec-real roffeCl that J I )'OU .leep.' 

i 

j 

Dean 
)J01'18 

QharJ, 
Dol'a I 
Zlnku1, 

~I\rl, 

PI'eIllde 
MUll}" 
ldetit, 

IQ!1I( 

Lau~hl 
~o 

'" Bel'n 
dOWlI I 

Jillrah 
Book, 
dJ.eI\" 
f~I\OI~. 
"ChUdt
eJal!ela 
tbem, 
~tOI')' l1 

FIO/!tl 
bac.lll", 

The 
ha rd Ir 
J, but 
t~n~h • 

The I 



t 

With Iowa City Schools 
Longfellow Children to Entertain Mothers With 

J,n, . Tea Wednesday Afternoon 

The ch ll tlt~n ot tM J{lndH~art<,n 
A class nit 'UongtcHow Mcl,ool plnn to 
entertalTl thelt· molhel'S III a t(la to 
be held In thell' room at 2:80 ]l.m. 
Wednesl!ny. '. 

Last weok wns book wook in IA. 
The studl!ntlf wrote lheil' mvthers 
notes. aSklnk thom 10 vIsit the class 
and heal' abOut tile books, Membe~s 

ot Ihe cla-s r('ad their [avorlte bookS 
nnd poems, ~Lltlle Black flambo," 
Lois VlIhauer; "SHVCT PCl1nlCS," 

0.1'0 wlnler scenes suggesUv 
Thl1Jl1ksglvlng. 

Members of the Par nt·Tcach I' 

8.S800lnUon met at the Henry Sabin 
II'chool bullcUng lut Thursday !!'Va· 
nlng In a business and social gath' 
et'lng. Dr, C. L. Drain ot the col· 
lege ot dentistry ot the Unlve"slty 
ot Iowa, gave an lllUSll'atCcl lecture 
on the "Care Of the teeth and 1he 
Importance of the proper dIet as ar· 
f t6 the teeth." 

Mary Wyll~, Hobed Rogers, and SUo Irene Ruppert pl'esentecl several 
san Weldnet·; "Peter Rabbit," Dora· vlolLn selections from K1'e!sler dUl"' 
thy Nelson; "Mother Goose," Joyce 
Bridges; ",\'hen We "'ere Very 
Young," Cad'61 lJ (]gcs; "Poppy Seed 
Caltes," lIeh!n Marlos; and "The 

Ing the program. She was accom· 
panlel! at the pln.no by Mrs, Eric 
Lindeman. 

Slory of the Blaok Cat," were the Sl . k 1I.r 
selecUon!! IfteRt'l1ted by the pupUs. Ulne 1,.ameS 
Raymond 'Hud:\;,hek, a nll Laurence lPerfied Spellers 
Conover tollred about the Jlbra1'y and Perfect spellors last week woro 
Robert Smith j'ead tne l1l!lary rules. Lawrence Burget', Ma"garet Crcnzel, 
The program closed with Mother Rubert Ruppert, Anno. Gene Picker. 
Goose gameR, and songs by the class. ing, BJIly Augustine, Theresa 1>10.,'y 
Douglns Sawdey was chairman of tbe Elakrlch, Richard Stenlnger, and 
assembly. Junlo" 006S. 

The following 4J:l pupils had per· Duane Schump brought eight llY' 
feet slleJllng scores for lnst weelc: aclnth bulbti 'to the [irst and seeond 
Lucille Teslll', nuby Copas, DOI'othe grades this "'et!](, ·.rhey ha.\'e 'Ileen 
1,orenz, Bllly Bauer, Nacy McGee, I)lallted ~n a wIndow box whloh will 
Lorraine "\'Yljad<, ~al,oma Bl111ges,I be kellt In a dark p1ace tor a while 
Keith' 'w, Helen Yordl, Mary Helen to ke~l) thc'm from growing too fas t. 
Rnymoha, DIck McCreedy, Barney ~'he flr!lt anlt 9000'1111 g,'ades made 
Doyle, Mal'Y Annl 1K1ll'tZ. Dale Vo,'·, I,oster~ of ""egetat1l'e men" this w(lok, 
brleh, Charles Campbell, and Helen They used a tomatu Ior the head with 
B'·OQks. a turo lp cap, celery for anns, a 

DurIng boOk w~(lk th~ 413'9 report- 8{Jua~ll boll)', com legs and potato 
eel on books they have been macilTlg. 'feet. 

Mrs. E. R Means and lI1"~. E, T. I Thunl<sgi"lng and the Pllg"lms 
Hubbard vlsUN! 6A last week have been the chief topics for general 

SA' Cl!UI~ 11M ~3 gold "tat'S on the lessons this week. Many plcturee 
de~taJ ch::.:·t and slorles about them are on the 

Wlnnrrs of high !!cor~ In thp s('lf 
tcallog ell"l1 Wf'l'C OC'a.ll'lc1a Trachsl1l 
and Hcgilla Gln<:cl'lch 

Those iiA )lUI)ils recolvcrt ]00 l)er 
C~lt in Bp~J1lng- ltlst weele Jacl, Stnl1 ' 
er, Billy HoCfl1)an, Richattil j>hlpps, 
E$ther Swisher, Hat'old Hudachek, 
Davltl Villhaucr, 1\eDJe Jo Murray, 
Clenlcnt AUey, PIl.t.rlcla TI'achsel, 
Herbert ChC'llOcl<, Irene "Wagner, 
Howard Smith, and Martha Ma)" 
Ch!lllPell. 

Longlelloll' G13'1I hllve deool'atecl 
Ihelr rOom wllh l,osters for book 
week, 

bulletin board, and the .nory of the 
PilgrIms Is betng wtlitt6'l1 by members 
of 'the 8ccond gro.ile. 

Each lropH of the 2B olass Is mak· 
Ing a set of paper domInos in his 
spare Ulne alter the regular num· 
bel' les~dn has been pl'epated, 

Uni"ersity High 
Girls Entertain 

The Girls' Athletic nssoclatlon will 
hav~ its "FaU 'Vlnd·up" thts aHer· 
nOlln with 0. progmnl which Includes 
a speedball game, food, special en· 
tertalnment, InlUatlon ot new memo 
bel'S and dancing. Old and new memo 
berll and nOll-members are invtted, 

PAGEMEF 
----- -~--------

SKIPPY-The "Eyes" Have It By PERCY L. CROSBY, 

01'\, ""A~A., W~€,R€'~ 
f~,,1" GlA.'3c;, fHA, PAf'A 

HM. ""'1\1" W!.4€N YA LOOI<. 

, 
I'(S ON ~IS 
WRll'/NG ~&J(. 

5KIP1"( 

INSULL IN GREEK COURT A. F. L. Group 
Gives Plan to 

the luxurious mirrorS at a I 
downtown hotel. Before him, !IIO'" 
than 300 rtprellentatlvel ()f 1Il!!!'vn8 
at work ra u..tened !tvm chal1'9 at 

\(lnl tabl8L 

Aid Rec,overy "'Vork for wilrklll''' 
"Ware J1ere to WOI"k for the 

I 'vorker. 'Ve hope to make a valua' j 

W ... 1 f ble contrIbution h'ere toward the reo 
an~~ nsnrance or constvuct1on of Our Impaired caplta1. 
J&bI~, Sbc H01l)' ~stlc structure," he dec1ared. 

h He salO th ex.ectrtlve caunell 11.1· 
uay, Beer ~'eady had lIggested steps looking 

'toward t11e "Improvement of cObdJ· 
CINCINNATI, Nov. 21 (AP)-The !tlons," 0'Il6 the six hour day and a 

American Federation of Labor to· !five day "II'eek, the other com[>uleory 
day la'\lllched what Its president IUnomploym nt IIl8utance, Of tbe lat· 

l1tevmed 1Its "sternest Struggle" , Iter, he'declat"()(l: I 
ag!t1nst want. "We wi;. go out and 0011 upon I.i.r:_:'~:::~;ii.~i 

"The eyes at the ,'masses ot the !the legislatures ot the varlous,ltates 
people are upon us ," !Presld nt ,\-VII· , Ito enact prOI>D8ed unemploym~ tin· 
!lam Grem toll1 the delegates In aurance Into In.w ." 
'Outlining the tedern.tlon's problems Outline Plan 
nt the opening ot the fifty·second The plan. the connan -specified, 
lInnunl convention, I \VoulO 'be adopted in eVl1ry slut, ,. . 

lie spoke from a marble dais In /paid for by emploYers, and admln. \ Irtually R woman WIthout a 
'stored "bt a stat~ c!ommll!9ton. :tt~1 country, Elizabeth Ryan Kivor. 

had rl1al'ge ot tho most(' a'ppreCI!l\toll. t.enel1t~ ~ould not he lIenl l! to I ian is shown ill the county j!lil 
'" thoee OUt ot work 'because Of II. .." 

, .' ourteen guests WC1"O prcscnt, ~ l'ade diapute, or If non.memboraWp at :DetrOlt, Mich. I' or flve 

in a labor union WIlB a con dillon oJ: months 'tit/' 'woman has been a 
IJl~lIU, br., c.zar of Chicago, is s hown St pflt p .z employment. I priRoDcr while the United talcs, 

in the court of appeab at Athclls, Grcec!.', afte'r hi~ an'cAt at the 1'e- · UP' S Many other subjects 'vere covered Turk y and Great Britain J'e-
<'luest of the American legation. President Iloover signed an ex- Honor St. Cecelia In the report, The COU'1\C1J el<P,'ee· lHldiate ht'r. Born in Ireland. 
tradition "'arrant which will br presented to Greek authorities 1'e- Tho musIc Ilellarbnent of St. Pat· setl the opinion act1()l1 0 legalize ~[rR. Kivol'illn marri('() n Turk 

qnesting the return of Insull to the United States. The aged pOWfrl' rlo1('e school presented Il. program "reol beer" ",til 'be 'to. n at the ish-bol'll A'Mllcnian, Who sen'cd 
magnate is at present ill a hospital where he is nudel" technical al" I lnst wcek In the school aUditorium shol't 81!!!tIlcm. at congTcss, com-.m· with tbe Cunadian f()I'cel'; in the 

ewly Impanelled 
Jury Starts Work 

Grand Jurore for the NdVemh<'r 
t~rm ot dlsh'let court were Impnnenec) 
)'8sterllay afternoon and hogan hear: 

Iln~ (','Idence. The jury wlll conllnu~ 
Its work at 9 a,m, today in the gran!l 
Jury room Ilt the court house. 
Juror~ .... Iected at 2 p,m, y 8terdny 

al'~ " 'llilam Jleech~r at lIardln town
!<hlp, foreman; Cla"ence Greer, West 
LUCll!! township: ].',-ank J. Slo[er, .... 
liar township ; Fhlll.> Mlch I, Llbt>r.' 
ty towoshll>; Howard Balle)', Sha)'on 
to\\ nshlp; Elmer 101 lIey, Pl'nn town. 
~hlp; and F. E. Hunte l n, IOWa ('Ity" 

Sororltl~~ ~nga<,:,ln In the "rush" 
"M.son at D ols n unlv .... altY. Gran· 
"llle, hlo, engagel1 a law,'er as a I'et· 

The Over ca 
Educational Institute 
announce a group ol 

Scholarship Awards for 
Summer and Year tudy 
in France, Gennany, and 
England, 1933·'1934. 

Open to undergraduate and 
graduate students. 

t'est. In honut ot St. Cecelln , Jng Dec, 6. \Vol"ld war. They ~parate<.l in 
1 The students ta'klng Part In the I Urges I'rogram 1[ontreal' and she came to D~-

we('k will be gl\'en "'~Clne,'d av morn· 
Ing durIng hOllle room period. 

concert were: Mary Catherlno Ro!)· The report voiced opposition olO a . ., 
J{ln~ return ~d to Klndcrgarfen IIIf.t~r ' erta, Ma"Y F"anc~8 Regnn, JI1Mga.r~t sales tax; urged a eeven point ceo. t1"Olt, 1Vllel'C I>he \vas seIzed ror I)' 

Com pl'\£lh e exnmlnntlon, lire· 
\'1011 rerord Rnel personal Int~r· 
vl~w to cl e t~rmlnp a,Pllllca.nta' 
qunllflcatlons, ~mnl\ examination 
fee, 

Address inquiries 
Department S, Overseas 

Educational In titute, 
Hanover, N. H. 

Kil'kwood First Grade 
Holds @pen House 

~p~ndlng Mme time In a country [,onz, Dolores Hess, Edmund Outen a, I nomic program by (he gov~l"I1m(>nt I legal ntry, 
school. Mary Ellzwbeth Ie olllltler:1.lld l\t"r· to obtain "nlore equitable dl~trlhu· ....;:'----~---------

~l'hose In this class wbo made a 
Rupet'lor mllng on tho last prt)blcm 
Bcale wm'e LOl'rlline Ami>fu, Pnyll\lI 
Gilchrist, Leslie Griffith, Phyllis 
Baln, Helen Hanna, Lavel'na ltorn, 
Mary Mercer, anll Phyll1s l"ayhtel'. 

School will be dH;ml.sed Wednes·, IUrlmootl 

garet Ann Lo,re. The or~hestrn anti I tlon of Income"; advocated reatol·a· tlon ot the Volstend act, anll urged 
The fh'st gra(le held open house to)' 'the first '.Yea~' &'trls presented several tion ot fOl'mor wage scal~B of gov· -i'nactment ot a child labor omend· 

th ~lr mothers 10Rt Fr1clay, The t'egu, selections. el'nment employes; a~lted modlflca' mcnt. I ~'---------------' 
la r Ill'ogram, whIch Included morn.! -
Ing conversation, reading and music 
a ppreciation, was held, Miss Lehmer ' TwentY·Cour persons haye rl:'tul"nOil 

their blue dtmtal c"l·d~. Se\'enteen 
members of the class had perfect 
spelling papcrs last FI'I<lay, and RP,'cn 
had a 3COl"(' of nino in the sclf· t~stlng 

drill, 

Hent'Y Sabin Pupils 
Hold Book Week 

Chlldl'en In the kindergarten room 
of the Henry Sahln school who have 
recently returned their dental cards 
are !Ul folll)"'s: Evelyn Ehrlght, VII-· 
glnla Brown, l..!' lie Kupka, Ruth
Hal', MaurI e Kimmel, Arlene craw· 
ford, Lorna. Roll, Elizaheth h..'1'otz, 
and Richard Callahan, 

The pupUs ot the fIrst graile ba\'e 
been enjoyIng RtorlCS, songs, and 
poems about 'l'hankJ<gldng day. 
LaJ;t week th!'y mo.1Ie Ii largo posto" 
ot the "Pllg"lma goIng to churCh." 
Three children, 'Wilma Vet"mace, 
Phyllls In~a1JR, and Ml:'lvln Ola, ,. 
l!nlshed their dental work b .. ,t weo!.. 

Perfed Papers 
In the 3A ana' ,13 cll\"s~s the fol· 

lowing ohJldr!'n wrotl' porfeN spell· 
dng papers lnst Fdday: .fl'rno 
Speaks, Leonara Johnson, Dorothy 
NichOls, ;Ullo Palme", Grt'tchcn 
Brown, Arthur Ingalll!, Arthur 
Thorman, Judith Shulman, lJett y 
Sholley, :Earl Ingalls, Max SmUt" 

Bobby Kircher, Emma Lothrldge, 
Iris Mathew, NOl'ma Thorman, Bet· 
ty Sadler, Max lIIarshoJl, nuth StOl" 
ett, Phyl1l~ Jo'rl', Billy VOl'h Is, 
JlUne :uaJ<lwln, llawaneh Dualt()lt, 
Betty rf('ICer, Uobby AlI)l'ccht an.1 
La.wrence 'Wall n, 

~'';tts ~II.oI»\'11 

Betty holley won In the ~pcll· 

down lut F"Way, 
In obse"vance ot BOOk W('ek tho 

Children re1>01o( d on their f"vorlto, 
books, making rules tor th(' ca"e 
of book8, anll i1lustrnUng II. rule 01'1 
boOk chal"llcter, 

!I'ho pert"ct spellers In thl' 4AI 
gra.do on ];"rlelay were: HeBtN' Fow· 
leI', Ke\1n'fV' Kupka, Betty 1I1lllcr, 
Donald La .Porte, Barley Rlcha,'I'l· 
son and 110 ,'v!'y Seeo,'. Perfect 
spellers In tho 60 grade werc: ath· 
erlne Brown, LOlTaine Burcllott, 
Georgo tidwell, Howard Clark, 
Dean Fitzgerald, harl~s Fu Iton , 
1)0,'Is James, Dunald Kessler, 
Gha"lee RI\ll11tol'th, James MOrgan, 
DOhl Priscilla 1)1088, anti BernadIne 
Zlh1tu'llt.. {<fI ,I 

alll~l'l'esldent 
RAI'lor !f;\la,'dson III tho new 

)It'ee'ldent Of the 'Ivlo league and 
Marilyn GI !!man Ie the \'1 P''CS· 
ldent. 

:l'1\Cc:(Uetta. 'KIng and D(J\1ald , 
Laughlin ' f1~v momb r. In the 
lit! olaM. , 
~ 'Bel'paAin~ ~mkula won tho spoil· 
do.,'n 1&111; r..tllay aftc,'noon, 

Ji1lfll1 IP'a_ 8tuuentM oolobrated 
BOOk WI'OI~ l week ",Hh tile ell 11· 
linn W"WIlt '001< I"l'POl'ts an d thP 
l~aOh(\l", Hch IUllhelm "('ad 
"ChUeke~ <II' h(' Mool'," a Swe(li- h 
clallela by ura l'''lt1nghotr, to 
!hem. Tlfe.v 0.180 illustrated the aad 
~tol'Y of ... ~roll'Y hook. 

Floetl Funl(, M.. hOM been abs nt 
bllClltlB~ or 

The H 

hard In , \()n t~l tACO, lind thero 
I, but ono bo,y ana ono girl lett to 
flnillh (In qacb }lid . 
, ter Srene8 I 
The Ilrt pIctures thl\(lO ~hl$ W~ek 

day at 4:10 p,m. for 'l'hanksS'lvlng va· Yester~ay was (1 ertrude nush's 
c:..l'Ion and rwlll open the following ' eIghth bll"thiloy, She b,'ought horne· 
]\fonday. ~'he assembly program this made candy Cor the ohlldren , Bes"lc 

\ 

¢ 
Hotel Accommodations 

in 

CHICAGO 
q9~ a day 
per person for 2 ina 
rGom with private toilt?t, 

, IZ4 $ . 
• 
a day 

per person for 2 in a 
room with private hath 

• 
Sin~le $1.65 p~~v~~~ t~re~ 

Sl"n.AL. ~1.Q5 , 0 day witn 
T~ ~ prlvote bath 

• / . 

"...,.. 
/ 
,,/ 
,/ 
/' 
/ 

~///I/f1' ~ 
As thIS comfortable, bl~ hotel. ~ 
WIth Its unequalled location 0 
n~ht In the Loop and just a "\ 
step from the train. you con \ 
enjoy every hotel comfort at the \ 
lowest prices In a 9-,eneration, An 
excellent Coffee Shop serves the \ 
best of good, wholesome foods-
fi xed pnce meals at the lowest \ 
cost In ChlcQgo, 

THE PILGRIM'S 
FIRST WINTER 

"NcUure in 'die Raw"-as pot. 
CTa,ed Iry HerlJm Roue, eefe,. 
Mauel pamrn .. , INpired Iry the 
bitter Iwmuhi,,. I!ndllr~d ", 
America', ~ •• tder. itt dlen
cOflf!ict with f"CI44I, wild 1\atIOIIc 
(1620). clNcUure in dIe.R4w" 
SrIdomMUd" -and rawCDbaccOi 

""'''' no Ptac~ In dgardta. 

No raw tobaccos in Lucldes 
--that's why they're so, ·mild : 

~ buy the finest, the 
very finest tobaccos 

·in til the world-but that 
does oot~aUi ..nyfolks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest riga: 
zette. The &ct is, we never 
overlook tbe truth that 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom, Mild·'-so these 
tbe tobatc:os, liter proper 

~ging and mellowing, ate 

then given the benefit Idf 

that Lucky Strike purify .. 
ing process, described by 
the words-~'It's tbaste~r·" 
That's why folks in revery 
city, town and hamlet ay 
that Luckies are 8UCbldlild 
ci~ttes. . 

"It~ toasted" : 
!!!t ebp!!,";t8tM 
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Jobs for Athletes 

I OWA has jnst compl£'ted its second uc
ces ive football year of single victory-and 

dpspite any better spirit which may have 
o'er hadowpd defpat at various timell, the 
RPason call hardly be termed a success, from 
the tandpoint of wins and losses. 

'rherc is one neglected way, it eems, to re
, tore the old Iowa pre, tige in the field of ath
letic prowess. Adequate coaching staffs, 
adequate facilitiE's for tl'aining alone cannot 
do the trick. 'I'h!'re mnst be matel'ial to 
toach and train, 

'fhe state 113, a normal numbel' of out
~tanding high school athletes, but at the 
same time witnesses each year an abnormal 
Re(>page to out·of·state schools, 

The genus athlete, by some strange fate, is 
usually in need of financial assistance wben 
it arriv('s at thp college stage. The Big 1'en 
conference hall a stringent and well.known 
ruling against all forms of subsidi7.lltion. 

While this is hardly tbe placc to mention 
known inManees ill which this ruling i. side
tracked, at some universities, it is in order 

I 10 mention II legitimate substitute within 
I o"'a 's melln~. 

The ullivet'sity hospitals, cafeterias, jan
itol'ial I';t!lff~, and university offices employ 
mlmy students in part-time work; for va
rion~ I'easons few athletes are so benefitted. 

I Onp r a80n may be lack of initiative on the 
Plll't of job-pxprcting athletes. 

1 f Iowa's promising athletes-several of 
whom have aided in administcring crush
in~ defeats to their own home state univer
sity during the last few seasons-were 
brought to Towa City and furnished jobs, 
110t on a preferential basis but at least on 
an equal plane with other students, there 
might be 11'101'(' cause for hopefulness in the 
next frw seaROllS. 

Per hap, a new policy in that regard 
would help bring winning teams, box office 
receipts that would eliminate fear of de
faulted stadium bonds, and a new and sig
nificarlt Iowa Fig/Its! 

I' . Wanted: Memory 
"Happy are the l1~en, and happy the pea-

1>/ e, who (}1"aw wise by the misfo-rtunes of 
others. " 

-JODN" DICKINSON 
• • • 

C ARL IWf3BEI:'IJ F[Sn, who has since 
died, ~pok(' bf.'fol·e the historical confer

ence here last willter in favor of bistory 
writt('n fOJ" pr('sent use. History, be said, 
should be the memory of man and of man· 
kind. Where, hc demanded, could the na
tion or even any corporation turn for ade
quate memory dealing with an economic 
cl'isis like that wbich still continues 7 

The University of Wisconsin professor was 
correct· too con'cct. 

That ~"I'anklin D, Roosevelt has turned to 
faculty men, even at COllservative Columbia, 
signals a trend of the times toward combina
tion of ~eemingly opposite goals, 

UsuillJy there is one group in an ivory 
tower frame of mind, concerned with a "con· 
triblltion to scholarship" regardless of its 
consequences to the present. Knowledge for 
its own sake, as a part of all knowledge, is 
sought in this extreme. 

Always there is anothel' group seeking only 
the" practica 1." Knowing little of the baek
~rOllnd which thp ivory tower group has, 
laekiug its penetl'Rtion and breadth, this 
group interprets too xclush'ely in the light 
of its na1'l'0w vicws. 

'rbe memory of the .one group and the pur· 
pO'(' of the other need to be blended more 

I often than they are. . 
Telling the whole trllth , even if it can be 

hac1 , is hllzal'c1ous. The public docs 110t wlint 
truth nnle. it is reasonably favorable truth, 

! and woe b(' it unto the mrlnory mac who dis
regards thi. unpleasant fact. But the amount 
of truth which is acceptable-increasingly 

I broad.ened, fOl'tunately-=-pl'ovides a field for ' 
ll , eful ,el'vice. 

• Whel'e can th e na tion turn for an aqequate 
study of cunelley Inflation T ' Where is there 
/I penetrating analysis,non-flattering; of its 

I governmental orga.nization' Where is there 
a b~Ris fo r meeting its problems of taxation, 
world credit and trade, farm relief" bonus 
and othOl' veteran demllnds, Philippine inde-

I pendruce Y .• . 

Two sources are possible. One, the ecoh
omi~t;-. or sociologist or political scientist or 
historian, must be as a rule only all advis8r. 
So with learned men in the prof'ession of re
ligion, journalism, and education. ,But the 
prodllcts of this teaching arc available in , a: 

, nution like England for the important tailk 
of government. Why not bereT 

A not to be despised example of making 
I J1istory practical is that of Nicolai benin and 

llis followers, They are lI&id to have conduct
, ed their revolution in Russia with a handbook 
I of the French revolution in their hands. And 
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their one most important effort \Va to avoid 
the mistakes of the French revolutionists. 

If human progress is more than a myth, the 
accumulated experience of mankind should 
be one of its great stor houses. This wealth 
should be available in social 8 well a in 
scientific fields, and to oth I'S than makers of 
revol utions. 

Better Arbitrate 
WHETilER or not some lone ,tudent 's 

money-making schemr that ended in dis
aster for all concerned will re.'nlt in the cur
tllilment of all-univcl'sity pa I,ties £01' the rest 
of the year is a matter of considerable specu
lation . Nevertheless, the Rituatioll that re
sulted in ncar di aster fOl' last week nd's 
Freshman party is a serious one-not in the 
least aided by petty animositie, that have 
arisen between political and non-political 
campus groups. 

Nor hilS the matter 1'('sol ved into a question 
of pnnishment, with rescinding of ocial priv
ileges resulting from non-conformity with 
nniversity ruling.. InstC'ad, it has develop. 
ed into a sort of eompromise situation, calling 
fOl' the cooperation of all student organiza
tions with university officials. 

Nothing can be gaim'd by the ilissenting 
factio ns boycotting univerliity parties, leav
ing the latter functions "in thE' hole" to the 
extent of the non· participation. And by the 
same token, nothing can be gained by tbe stu
dent council in continuing present policies. 

As has been pointed out, perhaps the maiu 
difficnlty li es in tbe organization of the stu
dent council, not in the opposition by the 
Pan-BeHenic groups for omission of their 
representatives from party committees. Per
haps a reorganization is the solution, rather 
than compromise. r 

Whatever ill needed, it cCI'tain ly cannot 
come about of its own accord-it mnst be 
brougl1t about by dil'ect action of all partipR 
concerned, And whatcver action if; tllkPn to 
solve the problem mnst be takE'n imm diate· 
Iy, before anotber all-university party is 
forced on the rocks, or before action by uni
versity Iluthorities defiJlitely curtails social 
life on the campus to any extent, 

, '!le hear that th(, Rcpubliean party is dead, 
or that it must be reorganized, or that it will 
not win again for 29 years. But the Repub
lican party will not die so long as tlle Demo
cl'atic pal'ry- livl's. It will bp restored 10 
health by omr Democratic mistake or ,erie 
of errol's ... Meanwhile, I1S GIll'field said on 
an occa8ion morc depreR~in:r tllan this, "God 
rcigns and the government At Washin:rton 
sti 11 lives. " -New York 8tm 

• -.- rODA rs TOPICS 
~ .. 

~ 

• -.-
Now In this matter of war debts: In the first 

place, the United Stales lOll ned something like 

$10,338,000,000 to foreign nations, 41 per cent of 

which went to Greal Britain, 33 ppr cent to France, 

16 pel' cent to Italy, anti the rest to a lot of otherS. 

In the second place. the borrowCl'S agreed to pay. 
principal and Interest. about iS2Z.188.000.000; 50 P<lr 
cent from Great Britain. 31 per cent from France, 
11 per cent from Jlaly, and the rest from the lot of 
othet's, 

In the third place, the borrowers to date have 
Paid something like $2,328,000,000; 73 per cent by 
Great Britain , 18 per cent by France. 4 per cent by 
Italy, and the rest from the "all others," which 
leaves, as can readily be seen, a lot of money stIlI 
duo. 

When Preslclent Hoover Rnd Governor Roosevelt 
meet In confe~encc todllY to rOllnd out a ,Iefinite plllu 
of action on the war debt situation, they will be con 
frouted with a set of Inescapable fRets pertinent to 
their problem. 

In December, the lame dllck ses Ion of the sev· 
enty·second congress will convene, probably ad. 
verse to cancellation. In March, the U, S. wlll In· 
augurate a new president, who Can can a special 
session of the seventy·thh·d congress that will be 
frIendly toward his proposals. 

Barring the probablllty of a. la me ducl! sossion 
IIUpport for his plans. Roosevelt might well place 
before Hoover the proposition of a Six months mora· 
torlum on war debts, giving the president-elect an 
opportunity to confront his own legis lative body 
with willdever pla n is flmdly evolved, 

Roosevelt's proposal for tariff reduction to give 
foreign debtors an opportu nlty to pay their debts 
out of money saved on duties is more 1n line with 
the taxpayer's Interests than the IIoover opposition 
to non·cancella tlon. 

The IIltuatlon eventually narrows ilown to a ques
tion of whether U. S. taxpayers will shoulder the 
debt8 In the tonn of Increaqed levies. or whethcr 
U. S, investors will take the IOS8 incurred by In· 
evltable reduction It the tariff plan fllil s. 

. ~ 

Looming on the international horizon Is another 
factor of deep Importance to the conferees, a mat· 
tel' that H"oover 11as taken Into consideration In 
formulating hIs pla ns for today's meeting with big 
8ucces80r, The world monetary and economic con
ference, the date of whJch 1s stil l undeCided, will 
probably convene befote March and last until some· 
time later. 

It a six nlonlh8 mora.torlum is arranged, the prob
lem 01 war debt payment can be met at 8uch a con. 
ference, giving each nation an opportunity to air 
H8 views. and giving the U. S. delegates an oppor· 
tunlty to size up the situation at first band, 

In some manner the position oC the taxpayer and 
the Investor must be eq ualized, If either oC those 
groups are to be f!atlsfled 01' justly met. Some 
method whereby debtor nations may meet reduced 
obligations-If only to enable th!!m to meet any 
obligation at all-may be the logical way out, 

At any rate, ",hatever results are reached by the 
presIdent and presldont.elect aftor today's confer· 
ence must .... ece8ll8l'lly meet with the wholehearted 
.uppori of iholl& directly in the line 01 Influence. 
RatlncatiOll 01 the U. 8, plan should be made by a 
IIpflelai _Ion of the congress more nearly In a6' 

eord wllb 'be -..l'eI of the peo.,le. 
_ •. 1.0 • 
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University Calendar 
TueSllay. Nov, 22 

4:10 p.m, Tercentenary Splnoza celebrallon, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m, CONCERT. university orchestra, Iowa Union 
8:45 p.m. Sludent Christian Science 8oclety. liberal arts audItorium 

Wednesday. Nov. 23 
12:00 a .m. ReligIous Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law facully, Iowa Union' 
12:00 a.m. Englneel'lng laculty, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. l"reShman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Thanksgh'lng recess begins 

SIUlday. Nov, 21 
2:30 p,m, Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m, Negro forum, llberRI arts auditoriu m 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: SherWOOd Eddy, Iowa UnIo n 

lllonda)', Nov. 28 
8:00 a .m. Classes resumed 

12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m, Et'odelphJan literary society, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowll. Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m, Lectul'e: William Harlelns, under auspices of American Cheml· 

cal society, IOwa section, chemistry auditorium 
Tuesday, Nov, 29 

6:00 p.m. Business dinner and bridge, University club 
8:00 p.m. PLAY. studio theater, Iowa Union 

Wednesday. No, SD 
12:00 a.m, Religious Workers councn, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

6:30 p.m. Physical education seminar, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, studIo theater, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Dec. 1 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, studio tbeater 

Friday, n ec, ! 
12 :00 a .m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "Demoostralion of water purification," by 
Prof. Edwal'd Bartow, chemistry aUditorium 

8:00 p.m. PLAY, studio theater 
aturday, Dec. 3 

12:15 p.lJ). Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
7:35 p.m. BASKETBALL: Bradley Tech vs. IOWa, field house 
9:00 p.m, BanIster's Ball, Iowa Union 

, undoy. Dec. 4 
4:00 p.m. Reading, Iowa uniOn 
6:00 p.m, Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 

1\londIlY. Dec. 5 
12:00 a .m, A.F.I., Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Lecture: "The coming or Intellectual fl'eedom, Montalgne and 
Bacon," Prof. E. N, S. Thompson, senate chamber. Old Capitol 

6:00 p.m. Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City 'Vomen's chorus, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. University lecture: John Drinkwater, natural science auditorium 

Tuesday. Dec. 6 
4:10 p.m. Round lable conference: John DrInkwater, senate chamber. Old 

Capitol 
7:30 p.ln. Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Dec, 7 
12:00 a ,m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12 :00 a.m. EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m, l"reshman Y.W.C.A ., Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m . Pili Della Gamma, Jo\\"l}. Unloll 
7:15 p.m . Hesperia literary SOCiety, women's lounge, Iowa. Union 
8:00 p.m, Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natul'al science auditorium 

Thursday. Dec. 8 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 

Friday, Dec, 9 
12:00 a.m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "Archaeological exploration In Iowa," PI·Ot. 
Charles R. Keyes, chemistry auditorium 

8:00 p.m. Debate: Indiana vs. Iowa, liberal arts audlto~lum 
8:00 p .m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 

Saturday. Dec, 10 
1:00 p,m. LectUt'e: Axel Boethills, chemistry auditorium 

SllnilllY, Dec. II 
2:30 p.m , Phi Della Epsilon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro corum, liberal arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 

General Notices 

Zetrlgathiall Meeting 
The meeting ot the Zetagathlan which usually ralls On each Thursday eve· 

nlng Is postponed until tbe week following Thanksgiving vacation. 'rhe 
next meeting will be Thursday, Dec. I, at 8 p.m. All members are urged 
to attend this meeting as It will be the most Important ot the year. 

R. H. W AHLE:R, president 

Congregational Studentlf 
An all·Congregational supper will be held at the church Tuesday evening. 

November 22, at 6 p.m .• for Congregational students and their trlends. Call 
the cburch office (4301) for reservations, as early as possible. 

STUDENT ASSISTANT 
To a ll Congregational students and their friends who wll1 be In Iowa City 

over ThanksgivIng day, tJie Rev. Mr, Owen wishes to extend an Jnvlta· 
tlon to come to his home for a social hour 'l;'hanksglvlng eve. Light supper 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. P lease call the church office (4301) as soon as 
possible If you will be able to be there. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
1'0 All Stlldenis Now Registered in the Unlverslt)' of Iowa \Vho Expect to 

Enter Either Our Own College of Medicine. or Any Other M,edil'al School 
In the United tates or (Jallarla. lor the Freshman Yellr's Work in the 
Aulunm of 1933: 

1.,ast year, under the auspices Of the ASSOCiation of American Medical 
Colleges, the MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST was taken by 9,173 studonts of ap· 
pl'oved medical schools of the United States. This test Is required of all apt 
plicants for admission to the college ot medicin e of the State University ot 
Iowa, by virtue of Its institutional membership In the ASSOciation of Am!!rl· 
can 1I1edlcal Colleges. (See the unlvel'slty catalog for the current year, at 
lhe top of page 76). 

The medical aptitude test tor the UniversIty 0( IOwa appllcants fOl' ad· 
mission to any medical school belonging to the American Medical assocla· 
t1on, fo,' the year 1933·34, wlll be given promptly at 3 p.m" Frillny, Dllc. 9. 
1932. in the chemistry auditorium. 

Each sllch prospective applicant Is notified to cal! at the orflce of lhe unl· 
verslly secretary within ample time precelllng tho day of this test, In order 
to pay the pre8cl'ibed fee of $1 which goes to the Association of American 
Medical Colleges for the purpose of meeting thl' expenses of conducting tho 
examination, reading the manllscl'lpts, ta.bulatlng lhe outcomes, and makIng 
these outcomes available to the respectlv!! medical 8chools . 

The sccrctm'y's orrlce will Issue to each student who tbus pays the feo 
a cal'd certifying that the fee has been payed; and this card is to be pl'esen leu 
by eacl1 student as hc enters the chemIstry auditorium just before 3 p .D1 .. 
ll' rldal', Dec. 9, 1932. A n attendant wlJl take up these cards as presented. 

H. C. DORCAS, reglatrar 

Library Hours During 'rhllnllS/clvlng RCC(,8~ 
General IIbl'ary I'eadlng rooms, educatlon'Phllosophy library, and foreign 

langlJase libraries will close at G p.m. W dl1esday, NOV. 23, and will be 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 12 8.m. a nd I p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 25 anll 26. SpeCial hours for oth~I' departmental libraries will be post. 
ed on the doors. GRACE WORM'gR, acting director of libraries. 

Interpretive Readlnl Contest 
ThoSB university women wishing to compete In the jnterpl'etlvB reacilng 

contest to be held Tuesday and 'Wednesday, Dec. 6 and 7, In IIbel'al arts 
auditorium a t 7:30 p.m. register fly Wednesday, Nov. 30, with Hlida HUI't· 
man. 

y, W. C, A. WOlllen's Chorus 
The womon's chorus will not meet Tuesday, Nov. 22, In order that all mny 

atie nd the general Y.W.C.A meeting, The next meeting will be held Tues· 
day, Nov, 29, at 4:30 P.m. 

JANEl ANDERSON, 

I~! 8=E=I=I=E=V=E=I=T==O=R=N=O==r====m=eg=,=IIl=U=,=II=, p=at=en=t =ott=Jc=.,=· "-~. ==:::_=B=Y=R1=~==~~l 

A ClOCK f-AlADE ENTIRELY of STRAW! 

tHE "TRAVELING" CARTOON 
RoTATE: Tl-IE NEWSPAPER AND 

WAiC!i THE CAR "RUN" 
I, 

-

LET5 I'IAI<E IT 

25 TIMES 

AR,OUNO .I 
t....e::-

afro WEGNER -of Strasburg, Get 
TooK. 15 YEARS To CONSTRUCT IT-

EVERYli1I~G WAS MADE. 
OF STRAW (wheel~, 
(kbInS, dl~l, nomeral,,>, 
hMQ5,etc) - BUT-

ADELE REISS.IG _ "It 

I~ I-IE.R FAMILY OF ""NE, 

E/filf' ME N£WSPAPER C4/?R1£RS 
_CIOClnno11, O. 

IT KEPT 

FAULTLE5~ TlME.! 
HERE RESTS 

If MDNX£YS EVER REST. 
SUZANNE OUR MONKEY. 

ThE NIACrAR,A':> HAVING NO CHILDREI'/ OF:' 
SCORED "09 Ru"s HER O~N SHE SPENT It£~' 

,.. " LIFE HELPING CATS TO 
IN O~E GAME uP KITTENS. ClJJGHT A 

MAINST COLUMflUS, O. THROUGH DRlIfKING OUT 
Score 209-10 A DAMP WPAND DIED 

MAY /93 1 • 
-SoH<l \0, N,Y. JUM 5, 1810'3. £11<£ ~4N'I CTtlER SPINSTeRS" 

(' . :'\~ HER AGf WAS tlNCERTNN 
" '.I . 1I~lft.I!f.\\·,' f ' ., ~;'/)l 1111"'ff,\J A.,' '" ~ t\t~,J~'II' • .... I ..... I,.JtJl~J ... t/ .. '*d4ltt . 

~~.r.~.;.. . . Cl9il. Klfl.l furufd SynJlUIC, tnt.. GI'tU 8 .,Urft 11,cf\tS rfttI'"c<t 

• A TOMS':>TOMI:. AT OLO eARN HILDERBOROUGH.ENIi-. 
1/- ~t ' 

For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5. 
----------....:....----- - ---

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
.-

YEP-, IVE MADE A NEW 
RULE- CASH IN HAND-
NO MORE VEGtETA8LES 

FRUI"T AND STl.,)FF

ON OLD UN PAID BILLS 

I CANl- USE. "EM ~ 

( I 

so! WELL I SE~ '(oU 
", 

EN-JOYED mAl NICE 
PLUMP BROI\..ER I 
PAID ON MY ACCOUNT 

l...As-r WEEK', 

~-ClI 

TI·\1:· EDITOR Or -mE WEEKLY 
CLARIONS NEMI BUSINESS POLICY 
DIDNT MAKE MUCt-\ Or AN IMPRESSION 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP, 

O~ OLD MAN FLIN~oclC 
IOJ2 Let W. SUnl., CUIr.1 rna 

By HARRISON CARR...Q!1... 

FILM SCANDAL 

.. 

SCREEN 1 

COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal- Though both Questions that LJollywooll Is W!k' they will ort'lve home nt noon 011 

star und dlrectol' Ilr« ml1.lntltlnlng a Ins: ItH~lf lIl": (1) What Is the 'fhllnl"glvlng IlrtY. Tille meanl 

polley ot ~ lIen ce , HollYWoOd whls!i' mysterious story UI)On Wl11CI\ 80 thnt Rob ..... l Mont/l'omery, JlmmJI 
rra thot 11.11 Important devclopm m mUCh time Is hI,lng BPt'nt? 12) Durllnt, Hoberl Xo ,Eugene 
Imp~nd8 In til Iltfuh'$ of MI1.I'Ie11e Whut Ie bar k oC the il'ne ot vUn I'ulll'ltp I\tld Jack 0l\\vay will .. t 
IJI~trlch find Jospph von l:iternhel'g. Slernb~I'j(? 13) Will the Imlr sign turkoy with th&lr fa~lir: ,. ' j" G10rll 
O~ten~lbIY, worle Ilrog n!SijeR on It new contra!'( wlthl'nrllmoullt? !ltuurt 1M bl~ck !rom ~Ilt 'penool 

t he story they nre yehe/luled to do A certain proclUt 'I' I notrd t ,)I' 1111 1)(' I'Rnc(> trip to Nvw 'York and 
for Parnrnnunt, but th~ HtRI'tlng !(Ohlll" Into stale ot JllIrr. when' VHY dl MIll1PoilltNI because the air 
(IMe Is not dHlilile und Dl'crm\l(>t' rver bad weathl·r or Unf(lI'8~en lilt- Joul"lwy Cltst \Va. too to«8Y tor btl' 
1M [llm ost hl're. As both ('onlmcts flcultl('8 holtl ul'! one oC his roltl' to 8(,0 Illnd mOl'e than II. t oUpl. fA 
(' Kplm this year, It will he nrccl' Ilanl('s. tlnw~ . lucId ntlllly. dl yoy kDO". 
Mary to 11111.1eo .sl)~cllll holdOver Itr' 'I'he other ,l:Iy he hlll'H t uPOn a thot this hlonil UUniv lIIIli'otretI 
I'an/{Omen's If lhe IJlcturo 18 made. 81't wl1Me It harMSl'(] dln'I'tor hl\,1 Is nl~lTIM lo QOI'do WIll, lilt 

1'1118, of COlll'8(), Is a. rall"ly ordt· b<'l,n tl"ylll Jl" nil dllY to g{'l a ,.lnKlo CUiI1tnt'? .. le.telle alliof wtreI 
11IU'y IwOce~ure Ilnd ct>I'ttlln studio serne with 80mI' I1nlrnl1.lA. thnt ,111' 11'111 IJ4' In the eaat for 10'" 
tlftlrillts Ilredict lhat such n. mov('/ "!..ook hN'\' ," "hoult',l the IJI'I)· tim(> to cOllie. lIrea/tilrhlht bo,. 
wlJ l he nUlde, Questioned un I hI' dlle"r. "YOll knolV ynu noL only Ilr~ tll"nd John 'Varbur(on Wal 11I1Ic1l' 
suhJrct, 01' In fllc t upon I1.lJythlnlC I'lll nln!\" me flnonelnJly hut re (Ie ' 1111\" Rt I TAl"Y'~ 1'l\vdn\ }'lieterdl1 
cnlln rlrd with thl' 8o h('iluk(1 pic· @troyll1g my hea lth itS w"i11 J l'Un't WIth JlIlla }>'uye, Saw orut 
lUI''', , 'o n StN'nberg l'opllef5 ther III 81~r l) rtt nlll' ht. 1 pfle!' t1111 floor, Wllhcl'H there, 1.00, taJiUni to LJIo 
nothln l{ to MaY, 1 haven't tlllkM to ,TU At lhls mOI'nln lol', my wlt~ told mc linn Hoth , , , SOb ' Armltronl . ,-y, lV. C, A. General Meeting ~fl R~ Dlelrl~h , but her altorn y, 1 am looking nil ,h'l\wn." rrarkH that Buddy ROller .. I~ ' •• ~ 

'l;'here will be a general meellng ot Y.W.C.A. In the women's IO\log of Rl1.lllh l1)u 111 , Is equnlly 1.IllCOllltnunl. 1'ho dlrrrtor (ly,'(1 hhn Vlndlc· rAI IJOY Who mad goo~, .. I ". UII' 
Iowa Union at 4:10 p.m" TueSday, Nov, 22, Come anellearn how to become at/vI'. llVr'ly, ~'JI to itCCl'Tlt IiIn InV!WlPJI to ... 
a Y,W.C.A. member thl e year. All n wand old girls are Invited, AR n. mill tel' of fact, tho only "You 1lI"nn OvN'(lrllwn, (lon't "I'~f!" 110 New YOl'k un/var.'tr IJ1III 

lIETTY SUfi) llED~fAN. Ihlng knolVn (,bout thll picture I~ you?" ho IIlRPPNJ. till 1I(,1'~en lIdnptatlon, Honrd 
Y. w, 0, A. (Jablnot thnt VOn HlN'lIhrl'Jj' tl rw to thO 1':8tII J.II"ook /Wnt 140 rocord. /.ff 

There will be no Y,W.e.A, cablflet mooting Tuesday, Nov. 22, as pl'evloU8' Houlh Atl()ntlc roa t In a KUPPoRPII A Cllble trOlo1 M a ·M'8 "PIIt whlrh hc Mpoltr the enHre ecrtIC 
I), IC)heduled. ),JE'rTY SUE l~EDMAN. lllloUlL)t to photograPh n. hurricane. ponti" Ll'oupo In lIo.w0.1I lillY_ that DC 'ICllll~rron." .. .. 
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Experts Give 
I Testimony in 
I- C9~,n Slaying 

, 
lown staLE[ "'!Pllrtmenl of ju.tice. 
occupied the ~1and tltl" nftt"'noon In 
the !I'IIII 0(" Lou I. RJll'ld~l'n of 
Muscatine 11# the m \ll'dpr of Nick 
Coin, former Davl'npol'l IlquOl' chle!. 

Gesell sllid that In his opinion :tt 
least one Of thre!' HIl!'i111 [(lund nl'UI' 
the scene of Coin's slaying was fired 
f" om the .12 U":" automl1tlc Shot, 
gun selz iI prldgen's home fol· 
lowing his 

Defense ,'8 a.ltaclletl the 
competence II wltn!'"" as an ex
pert on the p;r lind that hI' had heen 
In th e wor~ only thr!'e ,'<'ar" ant.! 
ha~ never be'ore te .• Uflpd In n ('ase 
Involving tlte ('xamlnation of a 
shotgun. 

Introdm'c F.,,;'kncp 

Kissing Burglar 

Edna , 13 ),<'11]' old burg-
lar of Rllndolph, 1IIIlS~., i~ lohown 
in Doston after hpj' arrest as sht' 
con res-qed to police thut ~hc had 
committeLl 40 roi>i>eries, singlt'· 
hallcl('(l. Questioned, the young 
girl admitted that her total score 
might~c nearer 100. On onc oc
cRsioll, ~he sa id, she l1'a~ trap[,)ed 
in a young m~n's u[l!ll'tment but 
ki~sed her way out of an arrebt. 

The three sheila, Photogl'llphla 
evidence or the tpstR a nd photo· 
graphs of the shells enla r!! .. 11 751 
times were Introduced as .. XhlhltS I Students WI-II 
over the ohjectlons ot defense nt., 

tOl'Oeys. T k M de I 
Seth Wiard, Northwestern unlvN'. a e e lea 

slty balllstl(' expprt, gave tpRtlmony 

similar to r.E'Rpn'~ at thl' morning Exam Dec. 9 
I!(!~slon. Th!' rellOI·t IIr \Viard's (,nn· 
du"lon~ was admlltM only ariel' 
lI'any Objections hy thp defpnse. 

Allorne), Il. M. Bartl~tt I'I·OSR· 
examined th", wllnPRs. IlttacklnA' the 
certll.lnty ot the thE'ory Ilnd tpRI .. to 
the efte('t that eevry gun Il'av~s dis· 
tlnctlve mark IngR on .h~l\, Ill'l'd hy 
jt. 

'1~'tO Two thl' Rame" 
"In about 400.000 gtll's or the 

Mme kInd." .Vlal·d Wa" a_kod. "du 
you. havln!; Seen only nhout 50. 
maintain that nO t1l'0 are the 
same?" 

"I believe they are not," Ihe wIt· 
ness replied. 

Further tesllmony from balll~tlc 

experts Is to be hpal'd tomorrow, 

Ileslgn Proflcien~y !\fedlll 
The military department I~ now 

workIng on a med:tl to be awarll~d 
basic cadets tor proficiency I" the 
Inanual of arms. A general order 
will be I/!Sued shortly gIving the reo 
qulrements necessa .. y to win thIs 
inedal, accoratng to LIeut. Col. ('0'1' 

"ersa R. LewIs. professor ot mill
tury scIence and tactics. 

Thoo~ you ng men or women of 
the t' nl\'e"~ity of Iowa who now 
hav!' vll£:ue idcru; about stal'llng the 
study of medlclne n!'xt fall soon 
must decide detlnltply about thell' 
plans ror the future. 

)"01' It wa.q nnnounc~1l yesterday 
by Rpglstral' 11. C. Dot'cas that tho 
nwdl('al alltJtudo tes t, r!'llulrM by 
the A""o<:1Miun of American ~red· 

len.! Collp!l'Cs, will he given herc Dec. 
9. 

!'luccl'""ful candidates will become 
ellgihlo to begin work In the fall of 
1933. either in the Iowa medical col· 
lelte 01' In any lither member or the 
a.".oclation. 

Th(' te.t will detl'l'mlne whethet' 
the student is flttl'd tn ('nter the 
exacting medica I ('ou rSf'. One of Its 
Ptll'PO«t'S is to eliminate tho.e per, 
HOns who po"se~. iltUe talpnl for the 
stu ely nnd are \lllllkl' ly to SI ceed. 
N(l~I'ly 10,000 p!'I'sons In the United 
~tntl'H underwent the test a yE"ar 
[I'lo. 

Textbook Art Lost 

Welfare Division Enrollment 
Increases Six Times Since '28 

1 
Has Become Integral Fugitive From 

Part of Extension Iowa Penitentiary 
Department Commit Suicide 

Beginning with a rew ('ours~~ offer· CINCINNATI, D., "m·. 21 (AP)--
ed in the college ur ('omm('l'('e In James Bunls. 35. who n(rl<'('rA Hald 
1028·29. the Hnclul w('lrore division hM comm ltt~d threp nIUI'd'T', OOP 
hus gl'own to Il. point where ItH en· of them In Iowa. IN d Nlel. 1 Ie killecl 
rollment Is s ix tlm s as gl'eal 88 hlmselt Sunday. "lImllxlng a gun 
when It was "tartell. ano whcl'e If bnll ie with otflcel·s. 
Is recognized 0.8 an IntPgrul pal't According 10 pulice r,,"" .. d, Ilur. 
or the extensIon dlvl~lon . ris was a tugltlve f"om the Iowa 

Originally the division hat! only state penltPntlary. whl'n' hp wa .. 
part.tlme workers. hut aR It g .... w It Bervln!! a life 8cnt!'nce for the 
becam(' n ce8S8ry to call In wOI'ke,'s murder or M r~. EI'I(' RO>le ncar 
from the extension division. and to Boone. Ill .. nntl had Hel'ved time for 
hllve at least one full·tlme WOI'kekr, I second tleg"ee mu .. d,,' In )fI.Houri. 
n8 well as several part·tlme wor . . 
1.'1' •• E. M. Sunley joined the Maff aR I He escapE'd (rom thE' Iowa Il<'mten · 
lull time cnse worker. Prof. Ina T. tlary In 1927 by going ovcr th~ wall. 
'ry ler and sev(l rnJ othfil'S dt~vote 

part of their lime to ti,e lI'OI'k or 
the divIsion. P,·OC. T . Dale Yodel' 
heads the staff, 

Extl'n!ls '" orll 
A t the outset It was In tended 

Burri •• allas \\'~ iJ"t~r alld "'a'kl'r. 
was found In th!' hnu"" ot a :\It. 
Oral) t rl('nd a~tpr a mnnhunt In 
Indiana. OhLo and Kentu('k)' which 
began Oct. 3 when he shot nnd kill· 
I'd SherIf! floy Compton or Rush 

that training would be given Cor county. I nd .• who Hou~ht to arreRt 
InmllY social work. Latel' the cou~se him on a liquor rharge. 

was ~"panoed to InClude students In . :' :::::::::::::::===:::====
psychlatric sOelal WOrk. In the near I Ripley Explanations 
future. the division hopes to olTor 
special courses In medlca l social 
wOrlc, with the coop~ratlon of the 
Unlv(,rRity hosPital, and traJnlng fOr 
parole a nd probation work PI's. 

Students In psychlau'l" Rocla l 
work sp~nd a 1Ittl~ morp than halt 
tht'lr timp working o.t Psychorlathlc 
llOspltal. Only !!l'uQuute stullents 
arp pnroll('ll In this typp or work. 

Undergraduate Httlil('nts are given 
tralnJng In case work In the local 
Roo lal servlc£' IOllgue a nd the local . 
probation officp. These studen ts ; 
work under the joint Hupervlslon or ' 
Lucille Brune,' and :\lrs. Mable 
},;vana. In char!!~ of the respective 
organlz"Uons. an(1 )fr. Sun ley. 

Clradun.te Rtu(\Pnt~ do /leld Work 
on rast's in 22 co unty orga nizations 
and Dps ;\lolnes social service agen, 
rl~". Their work Is supervised by 
lIIr. Runlcy and Profeasol' Tyler. 

Some of the students work In co· 
opPl'alion with the child welfare 
stn.tJon when they are most Inter. 
cRled In child recreation a nd the 
lrohlems of c loUd welfare. 

I\lore Women 
"'omen arE' In the majority 

among the mOI'e than 90 students 
In the divIsion. Pal'adOxlcal 0.8 It 
• eems. thcre Is ICRS difficulty In plac. 
Ing men In pOSitions after they reo 
cclve trn.!nlng, and men usua lly get 
more lucrative positions, according 
to Professor Yoder. 

EXPLANA'rJON OF FI ~. 
DAY'S CARTOON 

The Slllle "f Jeft'C'Mlon: On 
No\', 6, '81i8, th~ "J>1I1e P(,:lkers," 
after orlnullzing th .., ne\\' roun· 
t), of Arapnhoo In ",hut Is nolV 
('olomdo, pelit ioned till' Il'"wrn· 
menl or \Ynblllnl[ton, n. ('., n~lI· 

Ing rill' the estabJisllnwnL of u 
separate &'O\'erllll\('nt under thl' 
lIame of tile '''rel'ritor), or ,Jef, 
fel'Son." 'I'he dema nd was lllter 
amended by Ule request to I[ive 
tbe ne \\' unit tho HUtt \l ~ or a. 
f·tllte. without pasRIlll[ throug h 
Il. terrltorlrtl fonn. I" O(·tober, 
] s.~O, the "" ec!('C1 Il,'leg'ttes met 
at Aurarin antI rulopted SL ('nn· 
stitul ion, .lis ( I'il'l cd thp rpl[ion, 
prm,lded for II /egl ; lalllr l', Illul 
In the end elel'lecl It. W . Ste!'lc 
gO\'el'nor or Jefl'er~on . Ulle to 
conllicUng dllims OJ) the (Jart of 
the surrounding te.rrUories, til e 
stute of J elTel'S!) " hull only It 

brief life. ' On Feb. 28, 186J, 
President Buchan Un Hi&'n~1 Ihe 
Colorado bl/l, III whlrh the new 
unit was glv~n the shllll8 or It 

territory IUIIler lhe lIame the 
Blllte bell I'S tud(LY. 

'MfE DATLY TOWAN. IOWA: crri ' 
pz 

wsm PROGItAJ.\l Debaters Will as announct'd /ly Prot. A. t.:rulg 

DIllr<l, dlr ctor of unh'erslty debate, 

S P · are os rollows: 
For Tooay tart ractlce Gorge Palmer , ,\1 or Omaha. 

9 a.m.-V,'lthln th~ rla'"'OOln, , .\1 h., ,... A 1111(>1 Chapmlln, A I ot 
Argum~ntatlon unll delJatc. Pror .• \ 
CrnJl;' B:tlrll. jowa Cit\', 7 "clock. Ju('k Slt!clpns. 

11 a.m.-WithIn th!' cln"','oo'n, Freshmen, Woulf'n Win .\ I or ,,:,nCIl III ute •. \·s. Harry Kut. 
En!(ll.h novel, Prof. Sam B. i'loan. Meet Tonighl in I!'r. EI at Ua-,'cn])ort, no. 

12 a .m.-Luncheon hour pI·o!(ram. ' k 
Robert :\18.111ey. Atldl"torl'Ulll pe ll pr, 

2 I'.m.-Wlthln the CIR~sl'tlom. Hoh Rn·'nt,'ld. Ai or ouorll 
General a,tronamy. :-'I ~f.'ting .• tonl!'l,t at .. "'d'lel' In DlIl'f., \'8. Arthur n"I'IICS, Al or 

3 p.m.-lJIuHtrated mu~kal ('hat8, El1g!(' "ro vp. 8 II'dol'k; LO)'al 1(('11', 
liberal arts nud!t"rlllln "Ill ( 1)( n .\J ot ".··.oux It", " ,. Pb1'ncll GUY Bateman . _, 

3:40 p.m.-The ext('oslon dl"lslon. lll'actil'cs tor th" [I' "I"ll~n (1,·h"I" ~I'l""n('v, Al ot Sioux Ci ty, 8;30. 
Its pcol'e and pur])o". / squIHI on<1 tllc \\-"r.~, B te·tm. In T 'ams tpr trp~hmull Intert'()I. 

6 p.m.-DInner hour pro,::'rnm. 'V(,Hler n c(1nter(,Il(,(' d~I,at". Ipginte dr/mtl' will he \'hOHcn trom 
7 p.m. - Lute news flashes, The A ('f)nfpr!'nc~ wIll I", t hI' t {'n t 111'1' I the'e 8P 'lkerB on tho baRIR of their 

Dally 10wlII1. lor the wompn·.. tI.· tine:. Jo:Ileh Ishowlnzs In theSl.' preliminary de-
8 p.m.-Unh'f.'rslty symphony or· wnman will I", 11I'!'I,"rM to 111.('\1"9 bat('s. 

~lt(,Htra conce,'l. hrl('f1y I'lthpr th .. afflrmatl\,e or the 

Board Holds 
Semi-Annual 
Meeting Here 

n .. gatlv!' or th~ " 'p t~l'n C(lllrl'l'PIICt' 

w(lrnl'n'~ "" .. tin" I Professor Pearce on 
" R eRolv,·t1. that the tE'rlern.! GOV-/ I '] B d 

prnm!'nl "h""I(I, 'l" n 'n,1 ('01l1i',,1 all nlernatJona oar 
rollin hrO:ltlca, t:nq m"tlnnR." 

A II attemlll will 11(, made to 
f"l"ilYz'~ till f!lh C'·:nn 1: ' 1m t111- "h·w. 

A~ one or the tour Aml'ricnns, 

PI·Of. Jame. ~. Pearc('l ot the nl· 
poln(. or bot h s!rl"~. v('rl<lty or Towa now Is 8E'rvlng on n .. lmte Tn xc 

F" PRhmpn will tl(.l'l\t~ nn tI,l' ~lIh. the InternllUonnl hOllrd or edltOl'8 
Thlrle!'n Jl1pmbers ot thp "chonl of j!'('t: '·R".",,·pd. that lit 1"11 t ,,0 p .. r of the Journal or Physical Chpmls

religion'" hoanl of trustces ennv!'npII (,I'nt of All .tntp "nd I',ea l r('\,pnue try. 
),I',tel'du), III Iowa (,Ity fnr thplr l'pgu- "hould I", <1"1'1\'<'<1 [ront .ourcea Protessor PenJ'('e 1I'1lS chosf'n tor 
lar seml·anllual meeting. )\ morn InA' olhpr thnn tax,·s on loin lill!' Pl'nl,er. the lloslUon by the American hem. 
ses~lon wo~ helil In Old ('allltn!. anll t\-." IlcnJ IIOClet)'. sponsor or the publica· 
a lunc heon at Iowa Union completed .\ "erl .. ~ Of 20 mInute (Iehatps willi tlon. The board consists at eight 
lh!' mCPting. ! be hl'ltI. "n .. "Il('akl'" ullh"ldh,A' <,arh men. Including tour coop ' otlng 

P"psldcut " 'altN' A . . Jrpsup rE'pol'l. Ride of till' Ilues(lIJ','. T ile "11\."I«'rlJ, 13litish chemists, 
ed on a r~c ... ll m~l'tJnA' M Ih .. Nnrth 1------
American BOlll'(l fn r thl! Study of Rp· 
lIglol1 In lIl,::''' .. " F:ducollon. Iln or. ' 
g'llIllzalio n of whIch he II! u m£'mbcr 
and whkh Is Ilctlvely Interesled In 
lIw unlv"I'~ity'H ~"h(")1 of religion. 

p'·"r. 't. \1'1111"·,, L"mill', a.I01ll1ls· 
lI'alh'e IHI'pdnr or the "('huol, ga"e 
n ,,·port I'n till' work of thl' "chool 
(lurlnA' thO' I)re"!'nt KChool Yf'nr. 
Thn~ allelldlnK the meeting wel·~. 
Dpl1n O .. ,)I·gl' I·'. I(ny. pl'psillent or 

thp hOOI'<I: R. II. fo'lt.gpral (l. scc,...tnry; 
Fl'ank A. O'(;onnOl', Duhul1ul': Rablll 
EugCl'le Mnnnh!'lnlPr, D!'s ~lo111l's: 

\l'[hUI' Poe. CI·UD.!· IhpluH: the Rev. 
Jo:. Ie. ){hnmI'IKhuf'. ))PII MoInes; E . F. 
HaJJ. ('Nlnl' Rnplds. 

~'I'nn k 1"0.1'1'1'1), l'I·n(. Ceorge \\' . 
Atewnl·t, Hnl1'9 ;\lahan. 1':mll iJoPr' 
npl·. T" .. of~."nr Ln.mpc, nnll PrcHldl'nt 
.1(,8SUP, all of Iowa CIly. 

Sel~ct Plno!'!lle Team 
l"ollowlnl~ the buslnes~ meE'tlng to· 

nlA'ht at 7:30 of EUI'eka lodgp No. 4~, 
!,O.O.F., at the ,Odd Fellow hall, a 
pinochle team will be chosen to re]ll'e' 
~cnt the local ch!ll)ter In a lauma.· 
ment with out,of·town teams . 

George Raft and Constance Cummings as they appear in 
"Night After Night" at the Englert theatre, today and to
morrow. 

STARTS 

The net loss at :l1lchhmn fa rmprg 
keepIng t'ecords in 1931 averaged 
$761. as rom pared to $~63 In 1030 
and a profit of $585 In 19~9. 

The Importance of social welfare 
workers was recognized when a. reo 
port by a ~tate legislative commit. 

Since Erasmus, Says 1 t ee on means of reducing the bud, 

C ll/l' GIl' d /,'et urg('d that every county Immedl. 

TODAY 

After College 
WHAT? 

'I 

Journalism? 
1'bomas W. Gerber of the execu. 
tive .f<Jf or the United Prus 
"Y.I "Seeking, reporting, inter
pretin& and distributing news it 
today • complex business, an ex· 
citing profession, a responsible 
cueu. It is a field only for serio 
_iaded, clear. thinking men 
and "'OUten. The day of romantic, 
adftlltUl'OIU ,...igrunents i. large
lyovu." 

T.HBRE'S no more "newspaper 
game." Today, it's a business

Itill ~xciring, but calling for all·round 
raow:cefulness. That's why news" 
ptIper n'letl agree wi tll college men in 
chOosin,~ a pipe as their favorite smoke. 
A pipe {lelps a ' man organi ze his 
lIIind for dear thinking, 

Why d.iC£ college men choose Edge
t/orth as their favorite smoking cobae
co~ Because it's individUdl! A blend 
of fine old burleys that's different. 

But the proof of the pudding is in 
Ibe eafing . . Sli'dro~ a line to Larus 
~ Bro. Co~,Il'li8f~. 2zd St" Rich. 
~,'Va" ari~ 'et them send you a 
~,aam.pl~ 6rrugeworth to try before 
~ 6uy, Y O!t'lllike it! 
' ....... ,;&I ..... tjptlon .howed Eda.",.rth tbe 
""'rite _0)<'0 ~t ~ uut DC 64 1 •• dID,OOUII&", 

EDGE,WORTH 
SM~~G TOBACCO 

ProI. J. , lUC alar ately appOint a social worker to 
I I'andlc poor I'ellef. AlthOugh such a 

BrMmlls WM lhe fir.t pl'or~AAlon. "tep would Involve hiring another 
al scholat' In the modern sense, ])erson In many communltfes, the 
PI·of. ,J"hn C. :-Ic(hlliani or tb~ <'ommlttee believed It would really 
En!(IiRh dellartm('llt tnitl hi" u\ldl· 
('nC'P ill a it:'ctlU'P on " J rumllnhull In 
lI,p north" glvl'n )'~stel'(lay In Old 
(':1pltoi. 

'\'he north~rn humn"i'ts d irtered 
t!'Om the earill'r Itollan. tIt thnt 
thp)· "",'ghl to comhillc l'(·llglon and 
scholarship III a Christian hum"TI
ISIIl. he snl(\. Era.mus was the 
fOl'Plllost Of these north!'I'1l scholn .... 

-the l' 'pl'esen tative mnn OC lhE' 

he an conomy measure. 
The Importance of social workers 

has gl'own ~Ince the beginning ot 
the dePression. The amOUn t of work 
they have to hall dIe has Increased 
I?r('atly. Because or the help they 
have been able to olfel'. they hll.ve 
bl'come of much greater value than 
ever before In the schemes of each 
count)' tor aIding the needy. 

Tho husk covering of an 
I~"n[ll.",lnc". corn often I~ an Important 

Tt \\'a~ ,1I0t th .. hody or Ihc soul, tlon or the character or the seed, often 
hut thn lIlino. whlrh mORt Intp .... "t~d overlool1ed by judge-a. ag'l'lCl)ultut'Ol 
EI'a.mlls, although hI' (lIrl not deny authorlti s now dec la re. 
Ihp othN'~ thph' just dlle. Prof "SOl' 
:-'l cGaJllard !;ald. 

J~l'a"mus influ~nrNI hI" nt:~ In 
thrl''' wars: by hi. pncr;:"t'c Iwrson· 
I1lily M a. Bcholnr; by his t~"thooka. 
"hlch did much to changc exillting 
iMns; and hy his creatIve wot'k In 
ti,f' (j('ld ot "belJes lettres." 

"The art oC writing tl'xthooks 
\I'hleh nt'e alsO IIte .. n(l1l'O~ has appal" 
pnlly bl'!'n lo"t "Ince J~rnSl1l\l8," Pro· 
re"~<or lIfcGalJlard declll,ed. 

Tltl' famous scholar had a keen 
(lis taste tor I'itllnl Rnll <lo'~m't, ancl 

Last Times 

TODAY 
to see 

The most daring and 
sensational picture 
ever shown on the 

RIM!) 8hllwlng 
J'uthll Np\VS 

YIIIl'C IIr Hull),. 
wood 

HrltZy I\!tt 
){omic 

ALINE 

MAcMAHON 

attacked Ilbuses of the religion and 
Il'arnillg of hili tIme. lItuch or hi. 
worlt has bel' n nbsorbed In the ad
vanrl' ot leamlng of the last t'!-oree 
centuries. 

Last Times Today 

~ASKo/ 
A NCflU 

VARSITY 
Starts Tomorrow 

-Wednesday-

FUN FOR ALL 

"" . ...... \O~~ 
~""~ '-'~ 
~1I~,tf~t' 

~ 
There's no age limit! If 
you're human, you'll Jove 
it! 

Scene from "The Crooked Circle" mystery comedy thriller 
with Zasu Pitts, Ben Lyon and Jimmy Gleason-now at the 
Strand. 

II III 
TODAY . , MEET THE MOST INTER-
ESTING PEOPLE IN THIS EXCITE
MENT CRAVING WORLD!l 

-ends WEDNESDAY-

~®,ga~ 
I~OUIS BROMFIELD'S story "SINGLE NIGHT" 

ablaze with life " . . filled with 
mystery ... a new adventure at 
No. 55 Park Avenue. . IL numbel'., 

Here's Our Thanksgiving Special Program
Opening Today-And It Ha 

Everything From Spooks 
To Nuts! 

ZASU 
PITTS 

. .... In a Swell Comedy Role as the 

L Terrified Housekeeper 

Ben )on--Jimmy Gleason 
You'll Shiver .. Shake .. Shudder 
and Sh~llt \vith Laughter! 

it'!~- ~ 
call~~ 
theCOPSI 

Wi'" 

it's a RIOT 
of fun and 
laughter
thrills and 
chills I 
E. W, Htr .. _ 

BEN LYON 
ZASU PlrrS 
JAMES GLEASON 
IRINI PURCELL -., 
N. laue. HUM •• UTON. 

For More Laughs-
ANDY CLYDE 

in 
"H is RoYal Shyness" 

Fox ~ews 

SomeJhil1g 
alwaY' 
ha~ 

to 
lomebody! 

- PAC;E FIVE 

Four Juniors 
Debate Case 

Law Students Appear 
Tonight Before 

Trial Court 

Arguing t1w lr ('a-.. IJ(orore Judge 
J. G. Patter. on of the sixth judlcl!\l 
distrIct o( Oskaloo , \\ho I hIm· 

It 0. grad U8 te ot the- law class ot 
J901, four Juniors will J)l'l'spnt the 
thIrd or the ~erle of tour law club 
Il'Octice trlnls at 7 :15 this evt'nlng 
m the court room or the law build. 
Ing. 

Floyd E . En.lgn of lIawal'den, 
Fred 1\1, Hagl'n or A Ill' , L('onal'd 
S. Ne!. on ot Boone, lind "nrold F, 
Reynolds or Dubuqu\l n.. the attor· 
neys In the cas~, which con~e"M 
the own@rshlp or two pi 'cell of pro. 
perty tn D s Moine" . 

Wrot D~~.l 

Cyrus MatthewlI, lhe caRP states, 
made Ollt a deed PUt'I)Ortlllll' to con, 
vey the "city ])rOllerty whkh I ow n 
In the cIty or Des )(olnes, Iowa." 
Thls (Iet'd hp gav to 0 car Plum 
with the In"tructlon~ th t It shoulll 
be given to Alronzo :'fatlhe'" upon 
the death of Cyrus, unless prior to 
t hat time Y1'U8 should recall l ho 
deed. AI(onzo took I)Ol!seS lun ot the 
property on Cyru8' d~ th. 

R ud olph Malthcwft. 80n or CyruR, 
~ought the tltl~ to the pro]) rty. he 
being the IlIN'ct h .. lr. A trllll COUrt 
found In fnvol' or Alfonzo. and Ru· 
dolph now npllI'ol, to the SIII)r 111 
court. 

As/cs R40 v l'Snl 
RUllolph, In a"klng ror thl~ rev r

lUll. bases hIs objectlon8 to th~ <If" 
clllion of previous trial on tou r 
Around.: that the t .. lul ~OUrt "rn'd 
III holding thot tho .1.~crll'llon or 
the property in the def''' Incluo('(/ 
nil ot Cyrus' property within nes 
Moines; thot It crrl'd In holding thut 
Ihe placIng of Ihp dept! In th" hll.nc1M 
of Plum (,lln.tlttlil'.l ~umcl .. nt d", 
llvl'ry; that tho court agnln ~rr('(1 In 
holding that thl'\ rNPntlDll fir cnn· 
11'01 o\' I' thll <1('('(1 hy C)'rUR dl<l not 
invalldatl' It; and that It rrpd 1It111 
IIgaln In gl vlng opcrallvQ elTpct to 
nn instrument \'old und r the sta' 
tute or W1ll8. 

Ensign and Hagen wlJl .('rve as 
attol'lJeY8 for the 80n. HUllolph, 
while NelRon end RpynOl!l9 will 
represent Alfonzo. 

Tomorrow 
Thanksgiving Day 

Friday 

ZBig 
Features 

No •• 

No.Z 
See That Western Dare 

Devil-

Buck 
Jones 

in a thrilling cowboy show 
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Twenty-Seven Candidates Report to Coach Rollie Williams for Cage Drills 
• .... • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• ••••• l • ........... •• ••••••••••••••• I II 

Captain Clarence Johnson Undergoes Operation; Lost to Matmen Rambler_s · ... 

Rollie Plans 
Heavy Drills 
UntilOp'ener 

AlISet- ' ~, 
AS THE WILDCATS WHIPP=E=D=T=H=E=H=A=W=K=:EY=E=S============:::!JJ! Junior's Loss I,)" II 

-~:::::::,-:::::=~..---...... -..... Gives Severe For Sea on' I Opening 

EUGENE 
THORN 

BACK from Northwestern safe and Prospects Appear Good 
so und, a nd convinced thnt Conch I for Hawkeyes This 
0 8sle Solt'm should have had W. 

, "Maggy" toss two shoes over the gonJ Inter 
]>08ts Friday night. At lenst, the 
Hawkeyes didn't get any breaks, al- Basketball practice got undel' wny 

• though they played some good foot· 
ball, and had nn offense that gnve the 
WlJdcats 1)leoty of troubJe. It wns 
a 'toUg'h 'vay to end lhe season, but 
06sle 'lltlll hIlS the conCldence of both 

In enrnest for the Iowa dl'lbblers yes· 

terday aCternoon as 27 candidates for 
the varsity quintet reported to Coach I 
Rollie Williams for a long dr1lJ on run· 

players aild Iowa tans. Ahoenlly they dnmentals. 

, 

are foreca ting beloor t imes for next The session was devoted main ly to 
year, and I'm with 'em. 

WOl'l< On offense, with sevcrnl com· 
blnatlons tryln" theh' hands nt \Vorl<. 
Ing the ball through for setups. 

,,'Ith les8 thnn two weeks before 
the opening game of the season, 
Coach WJlliams plans Intensive work 
from now on In ordel' lo whip his pro· 
teges Into shape. 

I Game Wtdin,Rivcr. 
Jolt to Hawks 1.!:::::::=si=de=T=o=m=o'fT:=ow=:.::::::::ij 

I Coach Mike Howard 
Expected Star a 

Main Strength 

A tl nal shock was given l:la.wkeye 
wI'eatling hopes for the coming YE'lU' 

willen Ca}')l. Clnri'nce "Swe(le" John· 
r>n, Junlol' ChE' l'okee .",at WIsh , un· 
erwent IU, emergency O[HlraUon for 
Pllent.1lcltlca at the University hos· 
,Ital yesterdny morning. He cnme 
hrougb lbe ope ration safely, but will 
le lost to U,e team for the i4ell.ijon. 

,['he stun ning 10sij Is the third and 
leverell't w'bich the t iI/Un has SU8· 
aiDed lhls year. The first one Came 
when Rollo Pal~en ler failed to " gis· 
er nml the second When it WIIS an. 
lounced t hnt Randall Whinnery, Ft. 

At. MI1"Y', nn.mbl~l"~ ~~nl"conclude 
Iq.t III 

lbeil' I,Cn.\·y prepu"a\,lon tor the 

long 17 !\"nll'lP e~he(lul e tonight 

when they lOpp,' off for the opel'llnll 

conU'st ot ll1e yea I', thfit With Ik, 
:.ral"Y'S ot Rlv('l"sicle kt the City 

I, I· 
I,Igh g)',n lomon'ow n lll:ht. J1ir L ,. 

Taller orr ,'Fonllr"'~ 
CoaCh F'1'Cll1Cls Su~pPllli ha:a" been 

drilling his mon ell " ~*II'I: 'pnce f/IIlC& 

tht' mldult' ot October, nnd though 
his l('am will /l" lack ing the size 
thal t.~o CluulochE'r and Rn. IPh L'tlms· 
dpn, ATl1dualcll slnl's, lll'ovi/led 'lru!t 
winter, he hopps to hn vc a team on 
the floor thnt will more than make 

np in sPct'lI. 

Because the >good Professor 
Jitters Wfio so tdntlly und '&ttl· 
t."eiltlytook Ctllr'rge of the column 
over the 'I\-eek -end, 'had a. hemor. 
rbllge II"" rltUel! to remind any 
readers of thiS' 'colum'll that the 
{lead line on all·fowa. stadium 
falUn selections ntUst get Into the 
mall by 'mIdnight IMt night, 'the 
1$14 ileail 11ne has been extended 
80 that any selections thut 'are 
In tho oWce 'by 'il olclool' 10niA'ht 
WIll 'be lWC6pted. Tho 1innl 
dl&kJe, " 'hicb 1\ilJ 'be by ('Oll<"eU' 
IftIS til the lilliS' t1l1ml8, "ili '8.1'1. 
~In" In tomorroW's 'Paller, and 
tlie person who Clime the closest 
to naming the tor"ed ete"en will 
get, as an1lounced, his 'two tickets 
to any blls '(et!,all game on the 
J 011'11 'cout't. 

('olll[Hltltiol1 J<een Thi. particular W ildcat is Ollie Olson, ripping off a IO-yard ga in aga inst Iowa during tl1e course of Northwester'n 's 44 too 6 victory 
AlIt yet lhe mentor h1Ul selected no Saturday at Dyche stadium. Preceded by crushing interference, Olson hMl slight trouble pi 'rcing the lluwkeye defense. Ol;on con

odge grapplor who was the mOAl out· 
.tandlng yearling last year, would 
lot compote til Is season. 

Nothing Is len OW" ot ,the River
side tt-am's sll'cngUl except ·tltat it 
has tour retlll'lliQg regOlars "'ho 
have playetl throtlgh schOOl to· 
gether. 

"learns," and, wllh what IS rat II as I tribl1tl'cl nt1merons gains and also recorded a touchdown a8 the Pur pie won their final game of the season. 
tho finest material In seVeral sen.so ns, ________________ _ 

the competition fOr places on lhe flrHt Ch - h'-
strltlg promises to be 'keen . The amnIOnS Ip 
squad is rangy and fast, with several r 
exceptional paS$ers and dribblers. Co H Id 

Bradley Tech, rated as one of the ntests 0 
be!Jt cage teams all'long the small 
schools in the middle west, will op· Gn-d S tl- ht 
pose th e Hawl(eycs on the field hous , pO 19 
court Dec. 3, In a game which will 
mal'k lhe opening ot a 17 game sea· 
so n, 12 o[ which are '\-estel'n canter· 

BADGERS TRIUMPH OVER MAROONS 

Lollt ~lIe M.llt oh Proba.ble Star/ers 
The on ly 6u,'e IJolnt winne" on the The Rambler menlor wll l prolJ. 

;quad, Oaptain JOhnson "'as counled ably pick 111S starting lineup from 
)11 as the ~Ilnln$tay Of the leam a[tel' tht' following .Ix 111cn: Vic Belger 
the othe,' setbacks which the mal and DiCk Lums<lCll, forwards; Joe 
men had been given . Lnst l'enr he MnhN', c('nter and forward: Con. 
won In all bot one dual rne('t, and 

't ""'1 h I b I S31I1US. c~nlPl'; anu John Vogt nnd 

1 s! k M'I t C I' II Bob Dmdlcy, gUQnla. tha to vU cago w en ,e was 0 v'l 
ous y c. nneso a, orne, . 
;lnol8, and State l'enchers all [ell ,----=::::=======::
before h1m. v l'aI'linl? H(frriers 

Raci' in H (fwkeye 

I NTE'REST In baaketball Is greater ence cncounter~. 
, The Sqnnd 
.f tha'n usual this sea~on. The The folloll-Ing men l'ellOt'ted fOl' 

Brown-Colgate Struggle 
May Decide Enttant 

in Ro e Bowl 

I n the confereMc meel he gIU'nerp(\ 
a third p1aee and tilt'n calTIe bllCk 
nettled. at his failure to win, to take 
seconl) ill the state meel al Ames 

. to Spade Ha~mon, who later In lbe 
I yeal' won a fhll'('J In the Ilallannl A.A. 

2 Mile Run f'odflY 

The nllllulli nllwkeye cross rumOl' has gone nround that Roi
I Tie 'Williams has got a lot of guod 
I boys thnt ~hould make It tOugh for 

nny team in the confel'ence, and tlte 
fans are finding out fOl' themselveS. 

.• Although practice only got unde,' way 
i n dend earnest yesterday tl!tel'noon, 
tho north side ot the court was lined 
with ntlrlicts, watching the quad 

• work. There are some of the men 
, that loolc nlmost In mid-season form 

a ll ready when It comes to flipping 
, in shots. The bnll wns swishing 
• tlwollgh the nel from all angles, pro· 
• pelled !I'om almost every position, It 

looks now as though Rollle will hn,'e 
n plenty good team this yea". Hope 

" ~nstructor , the Big Ten officials and 
nil othe,'s who ha.ve been cnusing 

• Iowa teams trouble don't t lnd it out. 

: Irish Complete 
" Cage Schedule 

Coach Conner 
011 Offense 

Drill 

Works 
in 

With hl8 squad list redu ced to 15 
men, Conch DIck Conner sent his 

~ )lroteges th"ough their firs t otfen· 
, slve dl'fli In"t night. The comblnn· 

Uon which saw the most wOl'k con· 
slsted of AI Burger and Bill Sm Ith 

practice yeste"dny: Howal'd Dustls n, 
l(en Blackman, Ingalls Bradley, A. R 
Bush, Hn"old Eshlemnn, Doug Fill<
In~. Harr), Frohweln, John Grim, 
Chaples Hnckett, Charl(,H Tyr, Gu('ld' 
ner Kl'umbbolz, Ed Reese, Mlko 
Riege,·t, Ben Selzer, Ed Sephol. 
Dran-" Smith, J ... D. Smith, LU\\'l'encc 
Taradash, 

R. L. We11stead, lJowurd Mown, 
Harold Swaney, Phil TI1Ul·tlo, Jilek 
Kollow, John M11\cr. IVI~n llll~cl<mer, 
Eel Bl'eak. 

60 Freshmen 
Report to Boelter 

More than 60 CreHhll'l~n turned out 
yesterday at the fiel<l house In reo 
sponse to Coach BHI Doelter's call ror 
basketbal~ candldale~. '1'he session 
was the first of the senson, with prac· 
t lce continuing dally at 4 o'clock 

Fundamentals were 8l " e~sed III the 
ofllo'nlng trials, and Coach Boolee,' ex· 
pects to continue along the Une. of 
slml>le drills In shootln/:" 'poem!'!:, 
nnd team play, for Lhe next two 
weeks. At lhe end of that time, he 
phns to divide the squad Into /lec
tions, IIn(\ match lhem In u tresh
man basl<etball league. 

Coach Boolter was highly pleased 
at the size of the tu,'nout, and ex· 
pressc<l the beUef t hat the yearlings 
Wotlld come liP to the high sta ndard 
set by tho f reshman football team. 
A mon!\" the ca:ndldntes Is the uHual 
numbel' of all·state nnd a ll'clty play-

By AL,\N GOULD 
(AS!!oclat~l :Pr'ess ports Etltior) 
NEW' YORIe, Nov. 21 (.\P) - The 

balf dozen standout college football 
games on this week's climax slate, 
most Of them on the eastel'll f"ont, 
In addition to their championship 
a,ngJE!S will Tlkely decide 'the \·oclp· 

ient ot the III ueh coveted inVItation 
to the Rose Bowl cln.sslc and hel» 
settle three or four much mooted 
places 1n the mythlcnl nll·Amcrican 
lineup for 1932. 

Desl>lte an unexpect~d intimation 
that Michigan, Big T('n chnmplon, 
might he In a receptive mood to 
celebrote the tlrh'tleth annJvesn.ry 
ot Its conquest over Stanford a~ 

Pasadena, Cal., In 1902, the chances 
are the Rose Bowl nomination will 

li('l'C is the scene as \Yi,-collsin counted .its first touchdown in Saturday's 18 to 7 triumph ov r 
University of Chicago at Slagg field . Strain is the 'Wisconsin ball carrier, g()ing ove' in the fil'st 

quarter on a, harp drive throll 'h center, 

U. During the summer "Swede," 
befol'e settlhg out On a hl'ke to lhe 
we t eoa t, entered the Dnlional Y.M. 
C.A. meet and coppeil third },)lace a.' 
\\'('1\ Its qualifyIng for the Olympic 
flnnl tryouts. 

DlsgruntJetl nt remaining un<ler· 
weight so 10ng, lor h~ was wre~lIlng 
at 146 poundS, "S"'ede" <leclt1eel to 
go up oll't ot his clasS, but the op· 
po~!tlon Ilt ]60 pounds, provt'<l too 
heavy ·nd he (lId II0t r ach the 
fln/lls. 

howell Impl'o,\'enl\\llt 
On top ot this record, for which he 

wns rewarded with the captaincy by 
his leammates, "Swede" In the few 
thn('s that he has ben out ~howed 
declcled Impl'O\,ement o~r his form 
of Inst year and Coach Mike Jlowltrd 

counll'y 1"1111 ofliclall)' tel'llllnat· 
ing Ihe outdool' sea sou for ibe 

year, will <lr"w the attention of 

about 30 haJTiM'll this afternoon 
liS the thin clails vie ever a 

two mile Finllblnt> course for 

the r!l\'eteil first plllCe Clip &lid 
th~ 8<'eond !lnd third ,place mell· 
als. 

SoInet hiJlg of Ihe ('olor of the 
rllre will be 18ddng tllie year 
8~ for t he fir t time lobe nm· 
llel'S ,'e('elve 'llll"'lals instead of 
the ('ustomllr,' I llI'key for first 
rla~c, goose for 'SOOOlld, duck 
fo,' Ihir(l, I1d cbicken rf)r 
fourth. 

was sntlllfled that h would be harn a wenl;nr'~ In le~ work and Ite haa 
lo stop for Clrst place conter('nre hOI\- tlPv('lnpPII thl~ d('pllrtment ot tire 
Orl!. His only failing h~ror~ hud b[,PIl ~nmc e1urlng th~ summer. 

go to t he wmner of the Brow~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Colgate game or to PJttsburgh, it better than Ray Stecker 01' Red l y .. y ••• + y y y ••••••••• y • y '¥' .. Y :; y i'. + .. y • y + '+ + • y y y ... 
the Panthel'S overthrow Stnnford's C I 
Indlans Saturday by a deCisive ma.r. nglc. 
gin . I COl'nell's stal"'nrt captain, Bart I 

Brown, eolgMe Considere:1 Ylviano, will be closely watched In 
131'0wn and COolgate, the east's only. hiS In...'<t game aga.lnst iJenn~ylvnnla I 

rema.!n ing untied !lIld unbeaten nr· by expcvts who rate him the fine~t ' 
rays, both have been lIOunded out . 
on lhe subject of making the long blockln!\" and defenSl\'e baCk In tha 

WHAT'S 
TRA KSGIVING 

trip to the coast, depending On the ellSt. His line plunging [01' two 
outcome of lheil' oastel'n title scra}') strn.!ghl years cru'rlc(l Cornell 
Thanksgiving m'Ornlng. Naturally, vlotory ove l' the Qunkers. 
tl1ey have declined to jinx them· SlrIuil/IllY Gels Test 

Without Dressingt 
$elves by engaging Ln any pl'e1lm- Si:n.nfol'd wI ll oCfer a cleclslve test , 

nt torwards, .Joe Pugh and .100 era. 
Glenn at guo.ras, and O'~"le Pinney 

Teyro, Laws, 

dnary discussion. '['he same thing for Joe Sklada.ny, PJtt's 0.11 ,'Ound 
goes fOI' Pittsburgh, which Is anx· end, as' woll as the backCleld capa.-I 
lous fOI' another crllck at Southem bllllies of 'Varr('n lIeller and Mike Dress Up for the Occasion-At These Savings 

Bremer's 

at conte l·. 
i'hree men who nre counted on to 

produce Ii good brand of ba 'Ketball 
Ihls wlntcr Ill'e laid up temporarily. 

: Dennis Emanuel and Ray 1."loe"· 
' Ohlnger, g ua rds, ha va huc1 colds 
- and Vince Welrlch, rOl'warel , 1s stlil 

bothered 'by his Injurcd ,t oot wh ich 
r he received In basketball . 

Emmett Wilkinson who served as 
' head foOtball coach this 5 allClll lIS 
• now holl)!n/;, Coach Conn r a~ us· 

slstllJl t conch. 
I< Tho schedule hns b<!en complctell 
: with lhe ('xccpt!OI1 of an opcn dnte 
• on Dec. 20. The th'st game of the 
~ senson will be played on the home 
: court with the alumni, Dec. 5, whlle 
,the first game with another hi!:h 
: I!ehool is wl~h Rt. Mllry's or Clln· 
, ton, here, bec. 13. 

FollolVlng Is tbe ~oa8an's Bcllcd-
1'10: 

])ec. 6-Alumnl, hel'o. 
Dcc. 13-SL Mary's, Oli n ton, here. 
Dec. 20-opon date. 
Dec. 22-St. Pat's, Codal' Rapl<ls, 

thero. 
: Jnn. 4- St .. Mary's, C1!nton, there . 
! ,lan. ll-Imlllllculato Conceplion, 
I Colla I' 'Rapids, 'Jere. 
· !Tan. 13-SI. Ambl'OI'~ , Dlwenport, 

thCl·O. 

• ' I 

Jan, 20-St. Pal's, Cedlli' Ttnplds, 
he'·e. 

Jan. 27- St. Mnl'Y's , 10\\111 City, 
here. 

Jan . Sl-Unl,'ersltr high, therll. 
Feb. 7- Unlverslty hlg-h, here. 
Feb. 10-St. Ambrose, Davenport, 

\ hOl·e . 
, Feb. 14-Jll'Imaculnte , 
i Cednr Rapids, there. 
, FOb. 22-St. Mlll'Y'S, 
I therll. 

Oonc('ptlon, 

lowl!. Ctly, 

I 
I 

:Cross COUBtl'Y Men 
: Co~ in Medley 
: Run at Field House 
\ 

I 
• Cl'OS8 ('oLln[ry men tmned sprlnt-
:el'8 over In thr fie ld house resterday 
,ns ·thll 'flrHt I~g of the Cl'OqS MuntlT 
' modley, the 220 Yll.I·1! dnsh, was l'un 
:off \vl~h 1 G men competing, 
, Dick :Bott had th e best time when 
'I,e won his heat In cagy fashion In 2G 

CaJifol"la, If It ell n b a..-rnnged. Sebllstlan. I 

Ash Leadin.g 
Ball Carriers 

Meanwhile, Southern CI\\ifol'nl:t lIfo.1.nwhllo lII1ch.ig-nn's lIarl,), New.) 
must dispose ·of 'Vashington's Hus· man, h. 'vltw [ ptOl' tllrougbout the 
kies. at Seattle, to cllnch thclr place seMon In the Wolverine' unbeaten ! 
as the west consl'. selection [or the InaJ'Ch, Ilppenrs to have Cl inched his i 
New Year's cla.y oln.s~lc, besldes place as all·Amerlcan qua.l'terbaclc I 
which tho TrojRns have Notre 
Dame to WOrt·y about on Dec. lOla 

As Unlvel'slty Of I.owa foolball 
plnyers cherk d In eC\u!I>me'fft u.t tile 
end ot the season MO)ld"y, lhc~e 
facls about Lh e pel'sollll.l IIc)llevc-

Los Angeles. j' I 
Sturs Testei'\ 

NOthing lhllt happenA aftN' thIs i 
week , howovel', will hllve nny eC· 
fect on the big scramble [or all· 

ments 1)( lhe bncl,s were written ~n· 
to l he rerords : 

American hanoI'S. The expe,'ls, If I 

(I) George 'Teyro, sophOll1ol'c 
qUllrt erbacl<, nUule .he greatest 
,"wnhe,' of ylU'flR r..om 1I .... lm. 
~nnt:e-2"1i I'n ijj4 tJtials ror Mt 
a\'erngll Of 3 yards pel' ttl'. 

(~) But ,ViUlftm AfjIt, IItrlilhljt 
sopho\tlore, ~IllS the best a.vc,·· 
nge, 11.1. ')'al'tls hecltlll'lO 1m gained 
2M yards in 40 !ltteIllJlt~. 

(3) Joe L:tws. senior hillr· 
h:.d" is the ~eadillg scorer, his 
three tou(!hdowns !lUll n glllll 
tl,ercnftor fOI' 19 Ilolnts, I!dgftJg 
Ollt Ash, who lIla~ rs lfllil'ketS. 
Laws gnJneil 4 yards per P\IY, 
hI!! fignres being" %31 In 117 ef. 
forts. 

they aren't nlrea(ly gl'Oggy from lhls 
annual furol', will at least be satls· 
fled to let the results stand on what 
deV()lops In such climax gl~mes as 
Brown.(Jol!rate and Penn· COrnell on 
'l'hanklfglvlng dny, Notre Dame· 
Army anI! ?lttsburgh·Stanfo,·U on 
Saturday. 

Observel's. fo,· example, al'C anx· 
. lous to find outw'helher "Plak" VI

dal , AMnY's backfield "bnll of tire," 
can continue against the R"mblcl's 
the burning pace he has set ever 
since ho l'an wild against PItta· 

I burgh eal:ly ill the campaign. Mean
while the Cadet line, led by Captain 
Summc,'felt, wUl test the All-Amerl· 
cnn hopos Of s tnrs like Joe Kurth, 
Noll'O Dame's !lne tMkle, and Full· 

tlon, a ' u"vay 6ho\\'9. baok Oeorge Melin.kovlch. 
These nre the mon who have \ '1<101 SeIl8l\!lon 

thol'e competition remnlnlng : ends: Vidal hns been th e sensa tion of 
lTnrold S\\'ano)', Voris DICkeL'SOll, tho eMtern season , especially as he 
llay Fishe l', nnel .John Miller; tac k· loope(l luto th e limelight at " 'est 
los, FranCis Schammt'I, Fred Uad· Point unheralded . This Is hl~ last 
IOCr, Don DorROl'; g ual'(IS, J,umit· I sea~on but he Was never beyond th 
'Kouon, Wllmon JInss; qUUl·tt'l'baclls, 8ubl:ltltule stage untl\ Army's ballie 
Georj:[o TeYI'o, 110wnnl Moffitt ; with Pittsburgh , Since then he has 
haltbael,s , Horman Schneldmrlll, been unstoppable. To Harvurd and 
'Vlibur ~'\'all ace; and fullback s, Bet'· Ynle coaches he looked as good 01' 
nar,l Page , William Ash. j--...;'-------------

) ... -

Dall't Ferlet 
Fresh cigsl-8 for after 
your Than~giViftg 
dinner. 

Get them 'at >one of 

IlAeINEt, 
Four ~ar Stores 

ShHsfotMen 
HCllvi Sole8 

Btillt ftll' comf .. rt IIAd 
",on): 'wear. 

$~.!IO 

'COASTS' 

'OSCAR SEZ: 

"I haven't got a fur coat 

but if I did, I'd sure get 

All Risks on Fur Costs 

$1.00 per $100;00 

Minimum Premium $5.00 

H. L. B~iley 

Agency 
DCal 9494 118% E. College 

,~OhG" ··w ........................ .. 

• 

,Greatest 
Anniversary Sale 

Yon')) Be Thankful Late:r---

NEW 

COA'f;S 
Wonderful coat ih ~y style frdm the conservative 

Chesterfield Ito the burliest ulsters-and polo 'coats 

~in all 'the 'newest fabrics with the best of tailoring 

-Now the large t assortment ever offered-at tre
mendous Savings. 

$ 15 

Values to $25.00 Values to $35.00 

R. E 
IOW(l City's Besl Store lor '~U' : Men 

, 
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Stock Market 
Shows Little 
Price Change 

~. ~r" 

Follows Trend of La t 
Week to Lower 

HI'IIJO .. !~ve]s 
'N'!]:,\tStro(W" Nov. 21 (AP}-Wnll 

sl\'eet'!ljI~1 gaze I'" todllY Were 
evW~nUx: wnabl~ to conjuro up any 
CIeRI' cUIi~~lc"tumq of what was I1ke· 
Iy to ha ppCn In lho forol!;'ll (jobl 

sllUtttioll "'tI1(~ weel< and .ecuril y 

mllrketll wero U '<lIn all but Ileglel't· 
~. iI) 

Stocks I\«,ded to tollow lhe lint'S 
laId d~)YnJ}!18~. week, that iM. a RlolV 
down\\Tnl'?~rlrt over the course ot 

DIXIE DUGAN-
1 nr= m DAft! I""IJI, mWA C 

Y SEE..- WHA' WITH PA 
SO HARD UP AM) YOu Hor 
WORK.N' AND ME Hl'tVlN' TO 
Cur TO 'THE. eDNE, I F'"-£RED 
We: COULD DO Wrr'H A GOOse: 

INS'fEAD (JI' A 'T1JRKE.Y 
THIS Vl!AR-

-

- ANt> A~ J,.OtJG- AS • W!:.. 
~r:t£J(..,. UAVI"'~ TUI'2.KE..Y 

-AND tr()OSE B~/HG- IN me!. 
5,AMe!. roAM/LV AS A nUCK 
-, THOU~T W~ MIG-f.\T SAVe. 

EVEN MOR.E... BY HAVING-
A OUC.K 

'. 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. R. Striebel 

- AND IF WE·RE. GOING- Tc) 

"'AVf!.. A DUCK , DECIDED 
WE.'O ALl- BE. JUST AS HAPPY 
lPO we:. HAD JUST A 

NICE SPRING- 1 _"""7;;; 

CHIGI<EN! 

• • I BOY SLAYERS 

I Await Trials for Mur
der in Chicago Court I 

• • (Contlaued from page 1) 

IRtrr ha!1 MI(I or him, almo I unoo
lIevinJl; the latl I'ad con(1':!Sed hIs 
grllndmother·. killinI;'. "Superior In 
purpose and Intellect. rr he did thllt 
uabtardly crime. It WWI In a trenzy." 

Dert's OWn con!esillon. signed at 
.'orr. carroll and made public by tile 
proseeuto,'S here IMay. relld In part: 

" I rulkeel my grandmothel', lot rs. 

. which a ~It of short covering wns j 
dlstrlbul~{I\' doSlllg aV!'rngeR lo(lay t!'adel'S , especially jlt·ofe'S9Iono.ls, the previous week. U. S. Ilteel, HOOVER of the debts and to anY extension at a hospita.l to see Ills new grand· 
rep\'~s ehI4G<l~!dlbcr smal1 net loss, tMl a substantial pnl·t of thO Ktock American' Telephone, Cohsollllated ot the mora.tol·lum. son ana the molher, 1\1rs. Elliott Rabbi Tells of Jewi h 

Conference in 1934 

Sue, to uae bel' car and she slap ped 
me. A hammer was lying on the 
tabll' and 1 picked It up and struck 
her on the ear. I hit Iter several 
Um~3 as I h d gone mad. LateI' 1 
put a rop~ around her and dragged 
lIer out througll the kitchen to the 
cistern. I then dropped her into 
lh~ cI9t~l·n. I lMn got BOme clothes 
and tried to eradicate the 8talns. Then 
I got In the ~ar and ran alVay." but \Vltll y,w,\ll'\lc ta l' un(ler (\ million to be dist ributed under' the a!;,reo· Oas, Union PaCific. UnIon CarbIde. 1'he total due n xl month trom RooMevell, wlte of the second Rootle· 

shares the mark t could hHnlly bl! ment by Oenernl Electric ami ''''csl· (}('ncI'1l1 Motora. Chl'ysl r, Harvesl· Prepares Program on all debtor nations [s arouud $125.· velt son. 
said to have departctl fr, .• m its euc. Inghousc to their shan'holders CI' and Woolworth settled hacl< f1'8.c· 000.000. of which Oreat Britain The babr, his fourth grnndchlld. 

Dr. James W. nllll mid Bert had 
Plana for a Jewish world confer· IJJl jnr~rlorlty complex and "Impel'a' 

rent policy ot watchful wattln!:. would find Its wny to market, and lIonally, while Amer'lcnn Can. Na. Debt Policies owes $95,000,000, France $19,261,· Was born last week, a few dny~ ene. to meet In Cenevn I" 1934, Wer\! 
described by RabbI Eugene !\Iann. 
helmer ot DeB (olnes, in an address 
IleCore the Philo club, In the river 
room ot 10\\'8. Union sunOay night. 

Uve conception." 
"A n hnpel'nth'l' conception." he ex· 

lll.a.lned , "Is an uncontrollable desire. 
u unJly temporary. whIch ['auses nor· 
mal persons to do somethIng IrI'B' 
ltonal. Some p rBOn8 are aUUcted 
Ihls way wben looking down from 
lnll bulldlnll'B. anll hn"l! a de Ire to 
IMV. It Is not nl\\'BY~ presl'nt In 
Insane persons anel ~ane lIerlKlna may 
be 90 aftucted. liIs InCerIO'!"ftY'COnl' 
plex, which 1M very BPparent, also 
had something to do wIth the crime." 

Qllietly [0'11'111 prcssure a/lahist thl~ favorite of tional Biscuit, Public Service of 4 .......... -------------+. 48 and :Belgium $2,125,000. after Mr. Roosevelt was elected to 
Quiet flrmnt'ss chnract~rl7.<'(1 th~ rosier lIays wos stcally. Hnd[o. III 

first houl·. If I I tact. accounted tOI' a. liberal ' pel" owever, any nSllra· 
tion which leaders might have de. centage of the day's tUl'Ilove,' which 
tMld (~.m thf' rece nt nbsene" of pggregnted 611.716 shares. The pre· 

r~rreu issues wem also weale \Vest· scUltlg 'Ilressure was sidetracked 
wl1en .}taalo common began a (all'ly In<rhouse was up i net and Genoml 
~riSk dC8Une on news of the conspnt Electric 10Rt il. 
degl·ee. This stock, with a fll"' , TublleCo 1)I'olls 

othet·s, lost more than a pOint; In Aml'l'lcan 'l'obuc'co " jI " lost :1 

New Jersey and Pennsl'lvanla fin· 
Ished somewhat higher. Du Pont 
firmed on declar!! lion of the rel/ular 
quarterly d[vldend. Seaboard 011 
made a new 1932 hIgh colncldenf 
with the revivnl of llroker'! gossip of 
mel'gel' Possibilities. 

Wins l'ropby 
DEi; i\IOINES (AP) - 'fhcoOol'e general, receSSions \\'''I'e l1I ('n8 111'1'(1 couple ot pOints. Npw York Cen· 

In (I·artlons. Some ISiilles flnWhNl tra i. Allied Chem!cal, and Drug Schindler post o( Rudd was awarded 
were down a pOint cnch. as wuS the Robert 'V. Coltlesh Amer[can 
Santa Jo'e rnllroull, !1lthou'~h thar Legion membership conto~l trophy. 
carder reported lust woell's cal' '1'11e membership drive brought the 
loadln~s n" 9lit:;htJy hlgh('(' than tor ' Iown tota l Of membel's to 10,729. 

with moderat" gains. 
Radio's extl'ell1e r"action ot ~ 

points was cut to lU n~t. 

It Was probably MsulJlcd by mOllY 

CHAPTER FORTY-FOUR "1 doubt if 1 could." final; but had merely retired be· 
"Yoll said one day, )'OU thought I "EVeifbOOY says he's craz>: about hind it in her hurt arid humilia· 

TimmIe loved his wife," observed you. He 8 a peach. I met him the tion, waiting for Jimmie to come 
td'rs. Brownley as Patricia sliced day you left Palm Beach-we got to hiB senses and sue for pardon. 
tOIl£'tomatoes. "Wby do you think to talking. Then I saw him a few He hi.mself 'Said he now knew 
he loves her? They haven't lived times in New York. Really, I cquld this was all it had meant. When he 
together in a year." love him if I weren't so in I()ve with had turned to another woman in· 

"No, and *at's the reason for Jimmie." stead of back to Pamela, she Md 
yoo," said Patricia brutally. "Tbe Patricia pondered t his. Strange decided that the ma,tter was graver 
only reason. It's also the reason Jack had n eve r t(lld her about than the more infatuation of a man 
fOr me," she added. "They were meeting Mrs. Brownley. Of cOllrse in the thirties for a fresh young 
Jivint together when I came on the her name had never come up .. , • face. And she had-locked the door. 
Beene. But they were at one of those But there was something very dis- From the moment Jimmie had 
impasses that married folks seem agreeable about the idea that the told her all about this, Patricia had 
to teach at one time or anothcr; woman had met both J a c k and realized the enormity of what ahe 
resentful toward each other. proud. Jimmie in Palm Beach, and bad had done. She had said to herself. 
avoiding explanation tllat might seen both in New York. Of course "But I didn't know. I didn't know. 
have IIrought understanding, and people talked at resorts; but unless She lied to me. She has nobody to 
renerally discontented." they were friends they so rarely blame but herself." 

"But he told me," gasped Mrs. met again. However. Patricia had not the 
jb'0wnley. "that there was nothinf "I must run," she said. "I'U be comfortable faculty of being able 
oetween you and him." late for my lesson. Be back abc;mt tu appease her conscien¢e with self-

"There wasn't, And bee ailS e four. Y 011 can s tic k around and deception. . . • Oh. I ean lie to my
there wasri't he probably imaginc$ read or do whatever you like if you self till I'm black, but I know I've 
he still wants me. It's an awful don't feel like getting out." been an absolute little rotter. I've 
n;ltlddle." She ran ont, her mind troubled broken up Annt Pam's home. She 

Mfs. Brownley made pictures on by the problems of the woman she may have locked him out over Mrs. 
tlfe tablecloth with a fork. "You should have hated; but somehow Brownley; but it was I who pre· 
really are rather bitter. Have you I ike d. Something in the softness. pared the way for Mrs. Brownley. 
ceased to care for him?" the very helplessness of Myra And now I think I'm a heroine be· 

"No, And I'm not bitter toward Brownley appealed to the sturdi- cause I 'm ready to step out like a 
him. I couldn't be. I can see his ness of Patricia •... I can see why gallant lady and let Mrs. Brownley 
Bide of it too clearly. I feel more Jimmie cares for her •• •• And I can have him, . . . Wbat live actually 
sorry for him-a great deal more see too, why men loved women at done is take Annt Pam'. husband 
than I do for myself. And I fecl the olden times more easily a Ii d away from her, then turned him 
8<1rry for you. And for Allnt Pam. tenderly than they love uo. • • • over to another woman. 
I don't know which of you is the She really is in an awful fix, , " In reality. I'm trying to railroad 
more to be pitied." And so is he. Well, I'm the one to him into marrying Mrs. Brownley 

"Well, of course. I'm in the worst get out. . .. that is, I'm helping her to do 
fIx. She hs an independent for- I Having settled this qoestion, a it. I wonder if that woman doesn't 
fu'ne of h~r own. and he'll settle a sense of YOllthfll1 heroism swept see how sho's bound Jimmie up? 
Jarge Bum on her. I have nothing her. She felt she was do in g a And if s b e didn't see I'd see It 
hilt th~ dividends he makes for me rather fine thing in stepping out When she told me all that? Maybe 
on the stock market. And naturally for another woman when she knew she knew I am just the nort <If 
It we break up, that woutd atop. the winning c a. r d s were in her little fool who would make just the 

, And I won't trust my little princi- hands, For the first time in a year, sort of heroic gesture I have made. 
pal in anybody else's hands." her conduct impressed her, She had Oh, poor Allnt 'Pam! She was 

In a flash, Patricia saw the an- loved Jimmie ao long: waited so crying over the pbone. . • leonId 
swer to several things that had patiently; yet she was deliberately tell by the way ;Daduma tclked to 
pricked at her mind, For all that determined to give him up fOr an- her. And for Aunt Pam t6 break 
Mrs. Brownley talked of having 80 other woman: because that other down .•.• 
little. she had lived two months at needed him more. She jumped up suddenly, went to 
the Edouard Vll, at seven dollars Sbe sent off a wire to Jimmie, in the mirror and stared furiously 
• day: and though sbe said ahe care of his London bankers, say- into it. "Patricia Braitbwait," .he 
didn't eare for olothes and had only ing; "Mrs, B. needs )'ou. I don't, said, "you are a darned little rot. 
one or two good things, Patricia Goodbye." ter. But if there's a sin,le trllthful 
had di,covered she had a ~ rea t Maybe I'll back ont, sbe k e p t bone in your vile little body I want 
lIlImy ,ood things. thinking that n i g h t as IIhe fell you to answer one question, A r_ 

That Jimmie must be furnishing asleep. I'm feell nr great now, but you 80 bie and broad and Idnd and 
' ille nl6ney seemed cettain; yet Mrs. when I cool off I'm &,oing to suffer sympathetic that you'd quietly step 

BroWnley wall not the type to take horribly. out of another woman's way if you 
money from a man. Jimmie had got.- The following day 'her her 0 i e actually wanted a man yourseU? 
€en around this difficUlty simply by world collapsed. You know darn well you wouldn't. 

. tak~r bet small ca~itaI and pre- It began around eleven o'clock You know the reason YOIl liked the 
tending to gambl'3 Wlth it In Wall w beD Mr Braithwait received a woman in the first place was be· 
Street,. th~,s e!1ablin~, him to rive phone call ' from Pamela. She had cause you didn't wan t him any 
lel'laV?lJh diVidends. arrived the previous evening md more, and you didn't have the gall 

Patncia wondered tbat the 11'0- wanted him to have lunch with her to say to him, 'sorry, old dear, that 
lIIan never thought of this herself, She inquired about Patricia, b u i I've Ilpset YOllr affairs! but count 
P@rhap. It had been she who had did not ask her to come along nor me out of the me SR. I've changed 
thought of it first, nnd put the idea to the phoDe. Pamela wanted bi's ad- my mind'. It hurt your vanity abomi· 
in Jimmie's mind, thus saving her vice about I!Omething. Mr. Btaith- nably that he hadn't ape n t the 
from lowering herself in his esteem, wait didn't know what. Patricia felt last year mooning over you; but 
and at the aame time acceptina- all II if she had received a blow, outside of that YOIl were relieved. 
he ~ould give her--?h, na-:-I must Accepting at first Pamela's word ~nd grabbed at the woman as a 
ha." a nasty suspiCiOUS mmd - It for it that • h e was disillusioned life saver •• '. , w. his idea, C1I. course-and she's and bored Patricia had in the be- "Now )'ou know the truthl And it 
euedy the type who would never ginning dismissed all thought of serves you damn ri~ht that"You've 
glfe It a thought. Pamela'S reaction or feeling in the lost the man yon did want. 
~In the cl reumstances," said Pa· matter between berself and Jim- She walked over to the easel and 

tricia, "maybe Jimmie could win mie. But J immie's talk in the Re- stared at the deserted IIcene, , •• 
10Dle money for you." genee had revealed many thin&'s. , •• That'. what I've done to myself. 

"I don't want him to win It for First, that he loved his wife ••• a Maybe done to Aunt Pam and iin'!· 
'IrIe, unleslI-" she choked, went on, thing that had not once occurred !DIe, •• ' • Well, the Jeast I can do ' 
"unless he is mine. I thought he to Patricia. His fancy for her she I~ try t? get them out of the meSIl. 

. ~ •. , Now I lee he ien'lr-and I don't had taken Cor love. Sbe now saw, I m &,~mg to see Aunt Pam this 
!mow what to do about my life. a. she had told MI'II. Brownley, v~ry night and tell he~ just. what 
You're lucky in every way. You that love includes something more Jimmie told me. And 1m gomg to 
~~ tour work-something to look than that. She bad been greatly have a talk wtth Myra B'rownley 
forward to if you don't want to shocked by his entanglement with right now, , , • 
11UIl'l')'. And if you do wan t to "another woman" while he 8\1'P' She went to thl!' phone, Mrs. 
lIIarry, you have Jack, youn.,.oOd posedly loved her- and alBo ahe Brownley W&ll juet gettina- up. Was 
iooki'ng, rich. For me a blallk - if aaw that, loving Aunt Pam, but almost dressed. Would be dcticht. 
110M Jimmie." She blinked back slightly estranged from her, it was eel to have lunch with Patricia. It 
the teare and .miled. "Don't bother quite within the possibilities that would be her breakfast. She'd be 
about ;Ale. I don't often do t hi 8, she herself had represented but an over in twenty minute •. 
Sometimes it geta the best of me entanglement wit h "another wo- Patricia charred about the room, 
though, when I think of the fll- man", . .. calling herself every vile IlIrme s1l9 
t.re/' What he had told he&' about the could think' of. And a110 doizllt some 

"I haven't Jack," said Patricia: closed, but unlocked door, showed real thlnki~, 
..,. ,one." that A u 'II t Pam had not looked 

•. ffJ!J ....... 10W ~t htm ~k1" upon tb, dolfnr ot tbat cl60t,.. 0 1;l2,~il:,B;e=~_ 

(Conl[nued from page 1) 

bly will be a suggestcd dnte tor th 
world monetllry af\d economic con· 
ference. The president feels that 
since this parley will continue Into 
the new admlnlstratlon. Mr. Roos,,· 
\'elt Should have a lIan<1 In arrang· 
Ing American partiCipation . 

Artlve In WaShlnglon 

Roosevelt 
Rests at Home 

th .. presldenc)'. MI'. Roose"elt hael 
not ""en the Infant before tOllay. 

"Do yOU think he wUI be presl. 
NEW YOHK. Nov. 21 (AP}-A dent," Roosevelt was asked. 

Quiet evening at home wIth only "I don't know. he dldn't say," 
the members of Ills tamlly Ilnd !L answered the pre"ldent.olect. 
few Intimates around hIm preceded Detore dinner, the go,'el'nor 
Presldent·elect Roosevelt·s entrance pla.nned to talk with Lieutenant 

Among tbe problems racing thl 
conference. the speaker citN! tho 
antl·Semltic feeling In central 
EUrope, world social justice, and tile 
t'evltallzatlon of religious congrega· 
tlons. 

tomorrow Into internntlon8[ Issues 
that will ofliclally be his problems 

Dur[ng the day on Capitol HtJI attel· th Mnrch 4 Inau!:uratlon . 
lhe last of the sena torlal delegation 
of six Invited to talk debts with tne 
president on 'Vedncsday rcaclled 
town. They were ''latson, Repub· 
IIcan , Indlanll. and King, DemoCl'nt, 
Utah. Virtually all or the six rank· 
Ing Republican and Democratic 
members of the hOuse Ways and 
means comm Illee who wm join 
them have returned to the capItal. 

Governor Hel'bert n. Lehman, who 
wlll act IlS elliet executive durlnll' 
Roosevelt's two week',S absenc~ In 

Plnns tor the yoar's program In. 
clude speakers from various cltle 
and regular bl·weekly meellngs. 

R('p. Rainey ot Illinois, l'llnl<lng 
member on the ways and n1c~ns 

committee. toda), told newspaper· 
men: 

"I do not know What President 
Hoover has to propose, but It It Is 
lhe re-creaUon ot the war debt fu nd· 
Ing commission, I shall be opposed 
to that." 

a[ney previously voiced Ills op· 
position to canceUntion or reduction 

Clarl{ Tal{es 
High Honors 

for Evening 
By DlOl{ NORRIS 

Tile going was tough last night 
80 far all g~tllng any exceptional 
scores wore, le8~ than half of the 
bowlers registering 500 pins or 
over. "Boney" Clark was poundJng 
the WOod. thOUgh. wilh tho other 
fellows sOOQting along jus.t so·so. 

GMoline Aliey ,·etalns its league 
lead by virtue of a sweep ot the 
series wIth Bremer's. Alley was 
also high team for a single game 
wlth It. count Of 885. Jefferson Ho· 
tel tOOk two from l'he Dally Iowan 
and won the three game team hon· 
ors with a 2573 count. Parls Clean· 
ers took the CIty Fuel for two Ollt I 

of three In the other contest. I 
Clark'S high games of 212, 201 a.nd I 

232 tor an aggJ'egate of 645 was 
easily hIgh , hUt last game bettering 
Barnes and Balkly ot Gasoline Alley 
who tled for second with 212. Ran· 
dall's 583 aggrego.te was second hIgh 
for three games. 

The scores: 

GASOLINE ALLEY 
1. 2. 3. 

Barnes ................ 167 147 212 
Bailey .................... 189 

The govel'l1or's war debt conrerenco thp south. 
with President IIoovel· Is sot fot· 4 Jomes A. Farley, IlrtUenal chnlr. 
p.m" tomorro\\'. man, hoil nlh'ised Mr. Roosevelt he 

The gov('rnOl' motored from ht~ Inlended to Orol> In for a "chat Pl" 
Hyde Pnrk home where he hnd forc bedtime." },~arl y will accom· 
spent the week end. before golnt; to panl' Roollevelt to Warm Sprillge, 
hls 65th slreet residenco he stotlJl('d Georgia. 

It's the !1('preRolon, IIcen~f' bureau 
clcl'ks at 'Memphis, Tenn. , _ aid. when 
mnrrlag-e licenses declined from 1,351 
from the January·September pel'loel 
of 1931 to 1,030 In tho same period ot 
1932. 

Classified Advertising ates 
IPECIAL CASU AAT>J:S-A. a;I<!CIIlI 418COII;Ilt for eallb 
will b. aUo ... 4 on .. U CI .... It[e4 Allverll.ln. aooountl 
~ .. 14 wltblD als 4"71 fro.. l:&Plr&Uoa 4&l. ot lb. a4. 

TN. 14 ..... "'-. of IIIe __ rat ... prlllted III 11014 ~ 
Wlow. 

----~~------~~-~~~----~~~~r_~~_=--~~---No. at I lone Dal ! Two Days Thl't'lt DIlya l Four Dayo , Five Dal" I Six DIl\,~ 
Word. I ljInM!Char,It' Cub IChargel Cash ICharge' Ca~h ,Charge, Ca~h IChI\lg,!, ~~-E!...!' 

~UJ:;p-,t.;;.0~1:-,-O-+-~.-+,-".2:::8,-!-'_.~!~5-+-' ....:.;.3:;:8-+---'.'='sO:-I~.;...4==Z_L.::1R I .81 ! .::!!.1_~~ ...... _M_~_L.:i! 
10 to 1& • I .21 , ,%G I .65 .1i0 I .~8 I .GO , 77 t ~~~ .L2!1._I_ P• 

.&;18:....:.:to~2:.:0;...""j_:-'-'-.J...1 -:;.8:::9~'_.:::ft::.G-+! 77 .70 I 96 ,~2 I 10 I ~ .Ll..1!....!. .!!~~ _ .l2!.J,2,1 
:.:J1:....:.:to~2::;6~_::.I-+-I--".6~0-+1---'.~4~5-+-1--".9:.:9-7--::'.:.:,90:-';-=.:1 •. 14 1.0! f.SO I ),13 ! \ 4l I , ~~ I I "I • l.,I f 
~18:;...;;to;",.:;,30:......~...:.'-'I_,;..:.ec;.I-"I_.:.::55:.......:..'_1"". __ 21"-;---;1"-.;:,;(O-"-.:;1 __ .3"".~1 UII I "~ t .1" I 74 , I r," 
11 to 85 '1.71 I .65 I 1.0 1.36 I J.C3 1.4~ 1.U J.66.J.,;;;:l:.....0.o..~-"-J _1~.'-:1-:--':.-'--:--:-:-. 
Ie to 40 • I .83 1 .73 I 1.85 1.511 , 1.87 1.70 2.09 1,9ft I Z 31 '! .j(i 2.~3 ,.ao 

----------------------------------------------.--------------------------------
aB!atmum etJlorI" Ua. lIpootal IOIIIJ t...". .... t .. fir.. 

1l1.l>Gd lin MquaJlt. Macb ..-ortl hi the atlv"rtie.l"IIItIlt 
mltat he oounted. '!'ho ""eftn. "For S.I .... ""or Rent," 
''lAat.~ Lnd .[",Ilar onea .. t the b~nnlnll' of "d. I\r • ., 
~. _te8 III ttl, total nllmb.r of word. In the ad Th. 

Dun',"er IUId I,tt,r III a ttln" .., ar. to ~ OOtlnlf'd ., 
rmo word. 

Cl" •• lttnt! dt~nl."'. U" II .... 'n"h. Su.lnu •• Irlll 0"' 
""Iumn Inoh. 15 on pf" mon h. 

Cl,.,r.!"Ilflp(1 ft.d", 'rtf,,'na ~n hv ~ fI m. will h. nn h lh't-. 
'II!! f'of'nw'ntt mnrnln l' ________________________________________________________________________ -J __ ~ ____ • ____ __ 
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SUITS 
Cleaned & Preaaet 

60c 
Cash & Carr, 

Cleaners 
119 So. Cllnton 

'WANTED - rASSENGEHS TO ' 
Indianapolis foJ' Thanl<sglvlng 

vacation. $6 each, round trip. Dial 
3904 Monday. 

Lost and Found 7 

$50 to $300 
fl'amlllee IIVUll! lL luwa CI~y ant. 

,mmediate vIcinity can secure fl 
nl\.nclal Mllislance on short notlce 
We malte loans of $5~ to $300 on 
very reasonable [erm~. Repay u. 
with one small. uulrorm paymen' 
"otch month; It desired you bay. 
20 months to pay. 

BIG 
REDUCTION 

ON COAL 
(Orent Henrt Blocle, ton ........... $9.23 
Great lIeart Eg/:,. ton ........... 58.75 
Poellhontas, ton .. ........... ~ .. " ..... $9.50 
PetrolCl!Ill Coke, ton .............. $12.50 
E. Kentucky Ulock, ton ...... $8.25 
E. Kentucley Egg, ton "",,,,,.. 8.00 
'Franklin Co. LUlllP. ton ... _ ... $7.50 

}V. Ky. Lump anel E'Ir, ton .. $6.75 

DES 111 INES (AP}-The ensage. 
Jnent Of Mrs. Francee Hubbell, Iowa 
chah'man of the women's orll'anlza· 
tion tor national prohibition rtpeal, 
lO TTt'pburn Ingham, 80n be Harvey 
Ingham , De~ Molnu dltor, was an· 
noun!' .. /! Saturdl\Y. The marriage 
will be In Paris next spdng. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
roR RENT-DOWNTOWN 

apartment. InQu[re at Dally 
Iowan omce. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MO~ 
ern apartment. Private batb 8JId 

gArage. Dla[ 9598. 

FOR RlllN'l'-2 ROOM AND 4 
room turnlahed apartmen~. DIll 

"15. 

IOWA APAUTMENT8 

LInn .t W'uhln,ton st. 

FurnIshed or Vnfumblhed 

oJ, W. MlNEtlT, M", 

('hoDe zltn Apt. No. G 

hOn. RENT-MODERN APART. 
ments. Dial 8416. 

I"OR !lENT - MODBRN APART· 
ment9- llrh'ate bo.ths. Also duo 

plex. J. Braverman. Dial 2820. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
HIGH Q ALITY LAUNORY wonK 

at moncy sa.vlng prices. Stlldent 
Io.undry 60c dozen garments, washed 
and Ironed. Fam Ill' at 8c lb., wash· 
ed and h'on d. Wet "'ash 3e lb. lJry 
\\'allh 4c lb. l'hone 3~;;2. 

'\"ANTED-STUDENT AND' FAM· 
Ill' la undry. Call for and delh'er. 

Dial 5461. 

Heating-Plumbing--Roofing 
WANTED - PLUi\olBJNO A:-ID 

heating. Larew Co. 110 So. GU' 
bert. Phone 3075. , 

Beals .................... 188 
Snavely ................ 167 
Wallen .................. 137 

212 161 
169 166 
15-1 149 
203 196 

T·!. 
526 
562 
468 LOST--BLACK LEATIlER BILL. 
470 fold containing licenses, etc. Re. 
536 wnrd . Return to Iowan. 

Totals ............... 793 885 884 2562 LOST--BROWN AND TAN :r.lET· 

Wo !\Ccept furniture. I&UtOl, U\I\' 

-tOOk. dla.r.,onds, ell' .. a.a Becurlty 
lI'ARMERS--Inqulre about ou r 

,peclal Farm Loan P lan. 
If you wish It. loan, aee our 101)81 

reprellCntatlve--

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Ba.nk Bldg. Pbllne 6148 

ndlana Nllt, ton ...................... 50.25 

AU Coal Delivered At These 
Prices 

Terms StrIctly Cash 

I Electrical AppHance8 85 
F' L 0 0 R W A X E R S, v ACUUJl 

clear ere fnr rpn I Jackson Electrlo 

BI'Cmer's 
1. 2. 3. 

Tanbel'g .. _ ... .......... 152 
SeOOr ... _ ........... .. .. 116 
Blank ............ ........ 140 
Blank .................... 140 
Clark .. .... .. ... ......... 212 

177 2ll 
118 137 
140 140 
140 140 
201 232 

Totals ..... ... ... . 760 776 860 

Paris Cleaners 
1. 2. 3. 

W. Kanak ............ 164 
Murplly .......... ...... 117 
Linde!' .................. 154 
Hogan .................. Ii3 
Randall ................ 186 

149 149 
185 172 
176 147 
171 170 
203 194 

Totals .............. 794 884 832 

City Fuel 
1. 2. 3. 

noed.el' .................. 193 201 174 
Bocek .................... 141 130 106 
Lind ...... .. ..... _ ....... 175 113 157 
Blank .................... 1.(0 140 140 
O. Kanak ... ......... 16[; 178 181 

a.I dress belt. Call 3494. 

'1"1. FOUND--A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
540 . tha.t combine. high Quality ma 
371 terlal, expert workmanship anO rea 

aonable prices. Joe Alberts Shoe Re. 
420 pa[l'-il.cross trom Englert. 
420 

Repreeentln • 
AUbel' and CoDli.'8QY 

IDQultable Bldg Dee MoInei' 

Musical and Dancing 

645 Automobiles for Sale 9 BALLROOM DANCING By CLASS 
2396 F =--O--R-S-A-l-,E-' ---G-O-O-D-F-'O-R--D--T-O-U-R. every Monday and 'l'hureday 

night. Also private lessons In ball· 
room, tap and step dancing. Dial 
1>767. Burkley Hotel. Prot. Hough T'!, 

462 
474 
477 
514 
583 

2510 

T '1. 
568 
377 
445 
420 
514 

Ing car. cheap. DIal 5928. 

Transier-Storage 24 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:::;;; ,. _ton_. __ . __ 

BARRY TRANSFER P It d S Ii 45 MOI'lnl: _ Baggage I ___ o_U ry an upp es 
torage 

Freight 
Cross Country Hauling 

})III-I 6478 

Keep Movlne Pleaael 
Long distance haullng-swrage. 
1'001 care 'IIr OalifurnJa and Beat· 
tle. 
We crate Camlture for shtpplDa. 

'FOR SALE - MIU- FED, PEN 
fattened, dressed turkeys. Dial 

~654 and 6018. 

VRESSED-CHICKEN , DUCKS, 
geese delivered. Dial 606,. 

Coal 52 

Totals ................ 804 762 758 2324 

"Ever, Load Insured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 8793 106 So, Dubuque 

~ou Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When Yon Use 

JetferlOn «otet 
1. 2. 3. 

Shoupe .................. 148 156 176 
Glanz .............. ...... 205 178 147 
Joo,nes ............. ....... 154 155 166 
Paxton .................. 190 177 166 
Mclnnerny .......... 187 170 198 

T'I, LONO DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
480 hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
630 fin d shipped. Pool cars for CaUtor· 
475 n[a ancl Seattle. 1'hompson Trans· 
533 reI' COOl1)!lIlY. 
555 

For Sale MisceUaMOII8 
Total~ .......... " .... 8S ~ 836 853 2[;73 FOn SALE-I. TERSTATE DuS 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Phone 11138 or M51 

YOUR BEST COAL 
Each home owner knows trom ex, 
perlence what type of coal he 
wants to buy. We recommend; 
EAST KENTUCKY-High beat-
low ash ................................ " ... _.$8.05 
Indiana Clean Burning ............ $6.95 
IPWA - Burns tree plenty ot 
hen t .... __ ...................................... $5.95 
SN;\LL EGG-Burns sood with 
wood or In steam and hot water 
plants .......................................... $4.95 

Co-Operative Coal CO. 
D1J\L 2959 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 

EXPERT WATCH AND LOCK 
repairing. reasonable. A. Jlllfman, 

208 So. Clinton. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
I 

PLEASANT ROOMS. CLOSE TO 
ChemIstry bulld[ng. 

J:eat. DI3,1 5161. 

FQR RENT--VERY DESIRABLE 
zulte, also hell ted garage. Dial 

company. DIal 5465. 

KEYS 
If you need keys for ),onr car, 
locle, tnulle 0; IIny other klnd
Come to Novotny's BICYCLE 
SHOP-US So: CUnton St. 

Free Radio Servlee 

We check your r~dio ana robett In' 
your home, tree ot cbarge, expert 
lerv1ee. Montaomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 280%. Evenlnp Dial 1174. 

R'ent-A-Car 86 
(; ART E R S - REN'T·A·CAR. OF. 

nce Dial 5C86. Res. 4691. 

Small Loans 88 

Borro~ 
Money 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, gUDS, type-l 
writers, golf elubs or oth~' 
personal articles. 
Prompt Con/identiat 

Service 
SmaIl Interest Charp 

The Daily IO\\'ItIl 
1. 2. 3. 

Dee ...................... 161 176 172 

ticket to Chlcng-o, $4.00. Dia l 4563. 

;~~ ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRI'l' 

I
eI', new style. Lal'ge discount. Dl\v 

:~: Id Cotron, 134B Quad. Pllone GoI73 

'\PPROVED DOUBLE ROOM FOR Hoek-Eye 
YO DE,. bOY8, ncar University hosllllal. Pawn Shop 

3311. 

J\"Ort·l,s ......... ........... 162 168 156 
C. 'raubel' ......... ... 168 203 203 
A. ThubOt' .... " ...... 160 1[;5 143 
mryaut ... _"" ......... 203 184 167 

4581 UNHEDEEMED HAMlLTON AND 
1154 Elgin gold watches-a few dollare 
--I buys one. Hock·Eye PawnBhop. 2nd 
l!~6l ~ /loor l"lrBt Qrpltlll b,;ni( BId , 

Coal and I""" Co. DIIlI 4C03. HooraH·I! a.m. )Ion, Wec!. FfI 
.. '" 4:30·6 p,m, Toea. Thai'll 

AtrOll& From R.I. De;oC ItT DOESN'T BAVI!J TO BE A BllJ Second noor Flrs& Capitol 0..' 
Dial 2812 Ii4vertltemeDt to be .... n.. fo~ DId,. Corner Clinton and CoDete'· 

.... _ ...... ~ .. __ .. l_ ..... 4*'\ ,"" 1_ ..... I!Iatt8 ... H ___ M 
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Lytton Report \ -'1 FIGURES IN CISTERN SLA.YING Dean Graham 
.Draws Fire ill 4~()U~1) Ge S I 

l 
Til t= lves peec 1 

tory of tho lOcal church 

pressed hone fOI' the future, The r . 

laUon at tl) churCh ~o the un 11'(,1'. 

slty antl to I'ducation In gem'lIIl '"HI 
the duty at the COIiIlTC'gntlo n In 
supporting the wOI'1< of the mlIl IR. 
tCI' WAS the bu"de ll of hi s a!lfll'eS8. 

,Geneva Parley Tf)~'~ with 

.1 

Packer, Hawley Talk 

Japs, Chinese Clash on 
Conditions as Seen 

Ha wley IWIt I(s (!. DON PRYOR R at ecognition 
- -- Service 

Prot Chul'les A . Iln\\'lcy of tile 
8chool ot religion, who gav!' th" 
chllrge to the mlnls tPI', Inslstpd thl\ t 

J o'nl rpsllonslhllltics of t he ' . 1' a mlll18le" todnY, to hI' s ucc('R"ful, 
"Ain't it a Shame!" 

Some res taura nt·spll·lted gl'ntl,, · in Manchuria 
man left liS the following note yes' 

UENEVA, Switzerland, Nov. 21 terday : " To think that an~'one 

(AP)--Examlnatiun by the Leugue would want to borrow, loan, or 

cf Nations council of the MancllUrl· steal the b<'autlful lamp which reat· 
an problem In the lig ht of the I,yl. ed so easily near the radio set In 
ton repol·t began today with a 8hm'p Reich's P lnl' roo m, , .. 
duel or debate, In which J apan's " For yearR, Mr. Reich has thought 
~pokesman denied thut his govenl. and planned new Idell<! to beautify 
ment had broken any of Ita Inter· his cafe. 'fhese lights and other 
national obligations and the I·epre· fixtures show that. A monlh ago 
sentallve at China declamd thnt as two tall beer steins dhlll.ppeal'ed . 
a reMult of Japanese Invasion "the Who ca n the vagrnnt be?" 
ruthless s laughter oC Chinese cit!. 
zenR n.nd the wanton destruction of 
Chinese property are stil i going on." Y . U 's a Shame 

In answer, It Is not hurd to agroo 
that It's a shame, but It will huv" 
to btl lett to b Iter sleuths to dete r· 
mine Who the va!\,rant might be. 

Overlm'e 
William Holels aplJlled at the of· 

flce ot the Clerk Of Court Walter 

must be without sectarlanl"llI, "De. 
gr~gatlon (llld the mln l"te~ flf a I nomlnatlonnllsrn ," he 8al<1, "Is ll. 

chUl'ch In carl'ylng out a plan of hllght on ChrlRtlanlty a nd th e curse 
un ited action and mutual Rupport of the church." 
were s tress cd Sunday nigh t at the He e mphasized thnt thp ('OngrP. 
r ecognition serviCe for the Rev. gntlonal church In IOwa Ci ty h (1..' 
Llewe lyn Arnold Owen, new pastor a lways maintained a fres pulpit !toO 
of the Congregational ChUI'Ch. has been a people8' church. 

Denn 1'ho\,.88 ""'eRley Gl'uham of The service was 1)I'es lded over by 
the Ohpl'lIn college g"tldlla te school tho Rev. Rlchat'd E. M 'Evoy, I'cc tm' 
oC '·ell.~lo n , speak ing betore a en.- of the Trinity 1,,,18copal chul'rh and 
paclty a udience, pl'edl~ted Il hrlght president of the IOWR ('Ity minis. 
future fOi' the chuI'ch under the tel'lal association . 
Rev. Mr. Owen's leaders hip. 

Need of JteIlJ:'ion 
Dean Graham dwelt a t length on 

the ne~c1 for ,'clig lon In those days 
ot unusua l SOCia l stress. He reo 
called t he expression Of a few yeal'R 
ago that "It won't mllke nnY dlf· 
ference 100 Years from now," nnd 
said that the sentime nt has chang· 
eel I'('cently to thp more Hlnlster " It 
won't make any (litterence now." 

U. s. Court's 
Decree Ends 

Radio Trust 

wurd a s\'tllemcn t or the sulL wIth. 
out trial, o"dere(] the Deneral Elec· 
tdo ancl West 11111 house cOffijlClnlcs 
to dl8po8~ or one·half their stock In 
the Hndlu corpurutlull 1 their COlli· 

mon alnrl( holdel'8 IV thin thrl'e 
monlhs llnel t hl' l)(lll\nce or It wlthl d 

~ ... 

III have 

"In "opal'alin!\, fro 1 IOcnerai 
r~ l ectrlc Q,n<l Westlngh u Electric 
nn el ;\lanuftlcturlng companies, the 
Rad io corporation, th roug h Its es
tahllshed Hubshllnrlp~ and; lbelr preB. 
ent personn I, will conLin ue 10 funr. 
tlon 0.8 het·~tofore In tranSOCeanIc 
co m mun I('allon, Ihl p·to-.<!bore com. 
munlcntion, In the ra<1I1} 'manufac. 
turing Industry, In bl'oadcaetlng, 
nnd In th(' entertainment fi eld." 

In eonsenling to Ihe ()!'cr.e the 
aefonllants wantptl It u nd relood 
thut they IV 1'0 not Ud,,! II hey 
had vloillted the fPl' we. The 
gov('rnm~n t, In a Ata l()ttiilnt, a8sert· 
I'd that fn~t~ It al1l'gN1 w~rc true 
and that til" c1 t' fllnilnnts had vlolat· 
ed the anLltruRt laws. 

Th .. two electric companies were 
enjolnotl from acqUiring stock In 
the nadio corporallon in the fu ture, 

From special reserved seats the 
Lytton commissioners heard Y08l1ke 
:I[atsuoka, for Japan, reject t heir 
findings that J apan's mllltal')' ac. 
ilon In Manchuria waR unjustified, 
while Dr. Wellington Koo, for 
(;hlna, uLlhe ld their conclusion. Gen. 
eral Frank McCoy, American memo 
bel' at the commissIon , sat with b la 
colleagues, 

Plead for P a.tlence 
The Japanese spokesman pleaded 

j or patience a nd for acceptance at 
Japan's policy. T he Chinese de le. 
gate appealed tor "redres8 of 

J . Barrow yesterday for It license to 
marry Albena Kucher. Both live In 
Johnson county. ' 

Sheriff on Staml 

He pro~eeded to Rhow that what 
h" callpd "the e lemental human 
drive. , the vital u rges of life" Can 
he s,nisfl ed only by I'ellg-Ion, JIe in· I 
Hlstell that, without religion, lite la 
really not wOI·th living. 

Rules Allied Industrjes 
Restrained Free 

Competition 

Thuu>an<l. of small fish were dis· 
I cQv{'r"d ill a pool of CIIte eel waler 

ILt ll~l1etulltl\ln(', Ohio, without any· 
one helnll' ablo to explai n how theY 
hael :l1.,.lv!,,1 th(>t'~. 

WILMINGTON, Del. , Nov. 2L -;::::::t::::::::::::::::::::==. Don MrComM, Johnson county 
Chlna'e wrongs," sheriff, wellt to Dnv('npor t yr·" tp!'· 1\1rs. Ellen S/lxe, left, who was beaten to drath unci tOHsf'c1 into cistern in rea l' of home at Rivf'l'si de, 

IU , [n center iR hel' son·in-law, C, B, Arnold, who di<covel'l'tl th(, tl'agNly, and whose son, Bl'rt Ar
no Ld ( Iowel' I'ight), 16, Btep·grandson of l\lrN, Sax£' ali(I hel' eonres~r<l sLayc L'. lJPJlI'l' lJictnl'(, shows 
rear of Arnold hom e with policeman standing beside ci~t('l'I1 whl'1'1' Ml's. Saxe 's body WflH fonnd. 

Greets !\f inl . ter 
(API-The government to,lay IJI'ol<c , 

~fr, Ma ts uoka denounCed China day to al'l'''ar In fedoml court as a 
a~ a land of dlsorde,' , and Dr, KOO wltnesR a,::alnst Andrew Ga?~, Who 
1'I'piled that Japan had consisten tly e.qcaped i.-om ja il here In Selltember 
Interfered with Chtna.'s eltorts to· with two other ]lrISOneI'A. Ga1.e I~ 

ward unlflcatlon, al'Cused Of ~tealln g a cn" here and 

('oncluulng his tllik on "What 
m~n lIvc by," Deon Orahnm ~1t1 17 

"1 1H'l ng the greeting~ of the Qhel" 
lin Rchool of thpolo,::y Under' whom 
Mr. Owen rerelvpd Part of his 

up what It characterlz~u "" IL ('",,,. I 
binat/on in restraint of cllm neti lion 
In the radio industry. I 

~lr. Ma tsuoka condemned the driving It Into Winols , lie was 
'hlnpR~ boycott of J a pane8e goodS captllred by pollee In La Sa lle, II!., 

eR economic wa,·fare. D,·, Roo said and the car Wus recovCl'ed. 

Business, Agriculture Meet dehonture plans of Incr"asl ng farm 
train Inc:- for the ministry of the 

[wires were at the ('onr("'('nce, and church." 

In a consent decr"p "IAnI'd In th" 
United States court fOr n elawor .. , 
complete divorcempnt Wa" OI.dI',.(>.l l 
at the General E lec tric company 
and the 'Westl nghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing company from the 
Radlo Corporation of Ame.-lca. for Financial Aid of Farmers :It was legitimate de fense against 

aI'mcd aggression. 

It was Il""oicted ~o .np rf'(·omITlPnda· n"nn Pnul C. f'nel<pr Of the co). 
tion al< to those leglsl,\tlve 11l'0 110RU18 leg" Of educatio n at the UniverSi ty 

Prevented Com petition . 
ChLim Self· J)Il(ense Jury Pi,'IIillg I 

The J apanese spokesman said Th e jury commission, composed P nd Plans to " Put 
would hc made to the tn.'m Ol'~an· or Iowa, who gave tlw cha r <:e to 
11.allons. the congr egatio n, outJIn('d the his· These concerns, thp government 

charged, preve nted compPlltlon In 
the radio and other c lo"€ly aliiI'd 
fields by means of I" lerrorpOl·nt. 
ogl'eementll and an Involvpil ~ystl'm 

or cross· licensing of radio pat nts. 

VIa" Intended tu lImw til) :l plan ,!f T hp I<'urm Bureau, thp a "a n,::(' , 
thlLl In thl' Mukden attack of Sept. at Emmn JTarvnt, TDd J«lSer, nnd F. 0 er -
18, 193 1, (the Incident which pre· B. Volkl'inger, wellt to work at tho Farmer Back on 
clpllated the co nntct) the Ja[lanese court house yesterday compiling F " 

His eel 

agricultu ral rl'hahliitution lIy 1('~I"· nnll the Plll'm('rs union nil ha ve un· po nY ot N~wa"k, N .. T. ; n . A. ·Wal. 
l:tt!on a nd flPplleati(ln of sound llu~l. nOlJnre(\ th0h' Intentions or "laying lace, editor Of Wallace's FII"",!'r of 

tlcted j Ustltlltbly In self.defense. Dr. the panel of grand a nd petit Jurors nes.~ Jlrlnclllle~. 

Koo agreed with the Lytton com· for the cou nty for the next two Present were repr(,r,l'l1tnt;"es at 
missioners that this was not so. years. The na mes al'e ta1'en trom ClUCAGO Nov. 21 (AP)--Blb . 

• finance, manu ~actur.n~, l·o.lIWR) 

down thp law" l'e~!l.I\Jin~ farm l'eHe( 

to tlw next He~'ion of congress. 
prOP(>'<als for tox re<luctlon, 

The establishment of the Inde· the poll books l\nd the cards Signed b 1 I d I It I 
uslness an, organ ze agl' cu ure transportation mlllin~, Jluhll"hing, ~1ll'lllu", and monPtary Htnhlllzation 

pendent state of Manchukuo to rule by Iowa. City voters this year. The bl d ' ' 

loonenlng of fn"m Cl'pdlt, rontrol at 

Man churia wus a spontaneous move· task usually lasts (01' about 10 met at a conference ta e today an the grain tl·u.de ond the (BmWI hla". lVe,'e among the sUl)jec tH on today's 
ment by the people at Manchuria. days. I dlsoussed means of "putting the self. ·'g;>hoa. No annOUncemen t came 
lIfr. Matsuoka said. D,·. Koo sup· farmer back On hl~ fee t fina ncia lly." Srmpulhizl' "" l lt Far,aPl' :rom the conferenCe room abou t tho 
ported the CommlsHlo n's view that Called by the United States "\I'e believe," so ld <lpn. Hohpl't E. ,]('lIhp,rations, probahle l'<'rOllllllenun· 
it was entirely the work of the Too Soon Woo(l, ]lrpHIMnt or He [Irs nnebuck tluns, or tho tJme length of the 
Japanese. Although the eighteenth amend. Chllmber of Com,ocrce, the meetln~ 'lnu Compnny, ('holrmnn of til .. meNin!!. 

n iRorderly (Jhlna Blamed ment Is stili In effect, five persons meeting, "that prUHI'''rity would SUI,,,l elllent F" ... n r.enllers 
The counc il udJoUl'ned Ulltll Wcd· wel'e a lTested und fin NI over the almost a profession, requldnl; years ro me to all or us If th(' rLlnner "W'e hOlle our deliberations will 

nesda y urternoon to permit the week end because they Imbibed too of study." rould get snme of It." Quppll'n1ent the Will' I, or fal'n\ 
memhers to study the Chinese and mUCh alcohol a nd beame In toxl· Professor T "owbrldge said that a l· Thp confcrpnce Wll, h o!cl Jehlnil ICIlMrs," Ilarriman said. "'Ve n"" 
Japanese declaralfon. I cated. They werp: 1.eo McCabe, $. though a. great deal of 011 Is dlscov· clop.~d doorR and Pr~~'(l"nt H, II. se~klnl( Jll'nctical me,'sun's, IpgiR' 

Hespon slbi li ty for the whole Man· and cost s; "Red" KeYR, $6 and CO"t~; ered by accident, gl'oiol;y Is one of Har riman, of the Chamber or Com. Intlvp or other\\'isP, to Incr~usr 
churlan con fli ct was laid by thA "Bub" Hughes, $25 a nd CaRt,,; ('al'l the prinCipal cogs In the devclopm~nt mer('e, who callNI it ('xplalned at f'lrm priceR an(l extend lhe (nrmel"d 
.Tapanpse Rpokesman UpOn what he D, Smith, $10 a nd costs; and Rlcl<' oC fI~lds and the production of oil . length tlmt the rCllrespntatlv"s nargin Of profit." 
<lescrlhed as a ,lIsunlted and dis· Abbott, '25 and COSt9. I Ire procee<led to expla in thl' varlons 

9 plnnnpcl to mnp out no "hOI'd nl1(l Ple~ent Ilt the (,onterl'l1('(' In ad· rderly China wh ich, he declared, Rteps Involved In the senl'rh for 

I t h fMt" pl'op-rnm to,' ag l'1 ,' u1tlll·P. cl ition to ;1[1'. lJal'rlrnan and General \'l a d provoked trouble by tailing to pe roleum, from t e preliminary 8ur· 
respect J apanese rlghls and by Its Will, WiD Ya? vey to the final drl1l1n A. Its flndlnr,-s wil l h<> submitted tn 'Woods Irwluded DurLon J". Peek, 
Inability to g ive an ord,wly admln. For a few highway signs with 'I.' he chances of getlin,:: 011 In non. the threp nulfon·wld" ('lnner o'·I([ln· vlre IJrE'sldent ot 01'1'1'" & CnmpanY 
Istratlon In Manchuria. which to dpcorate their rooms, two productlv(' n.rcaR, he said, Is ubou t on" I.ationo-thp Amerknn I"arm Bur· or ~folln(', I II.: P. A. Thies, vice I 

Dr. Koo, bn the other hand, os. students who gave their names lIB In five. The reduction of t ho output ~all redonHlon, the Nut!o",i I li·ann· preAld~nt Of the Hlmon,ls· i-;hlelds· 
ElIrted that "Japan's policy at wan. R ic hard Anderson and Georp of the l arg~ 'r~xas wplls to about era union, nnd the Nationa l Gran !(<'. LOtln-dnle Grain company of Kan· 
ton aggl'esBlon, expansion and can. Scully, pa id $5 and costs opiece 46 ba"I'els !Ially he attl'lbuted to the /\Hrnd ('onff'rPIlI'" -as C,ty: Prof. ~1. L . 'NilsOn of Mon· 
c:ue8t" was at the bcJttom of the when they were hailed betore police effect of the large surplus 011 the A",'oent~s of the dOlJ)o,l lr vUot· tanll State collegp: H. H. nogCl'S at 
whole question. Judge Charles L. Zager yesterday. mnrket. ment, E'f1Uullzat!on fpp, Rnt! export the Prudcnt'ul Life Insurance com' 

Citell ~tex lcan Expedition - --- ----

TANGERINES- Fresh Shipmellt-Dozen , ,23c 

Extra Fancy 

J a llun's representative alte ll the 
American punitive expedition at 
1916 In Mexico as a lair precedent 
fOI' Japan's attack "I n I,'sltlmate 
~plf·Clefen8e" in Mukden In Septem· 
bel', 1931. 

C. of C. Hears 
Trowbridge 

at Luncheon 
FINEST MINCE MEAT Apples, 5c lb.; Bu. Basket 

Scientific attempts lo locate all 
near Iowa City and the geneml prob· 

1 Lb. Jars-15c 

COFFEE 
Del Mon te or Supreme 

New FUJlt'y FrelOh 

PECAN 
R alws 

SUGAR 
('loth I'at'k 
G ""0 u laLed 
10 Lbll. 

"We have violated neither the 
('ovenant at the League , nor the 
Nine Power treaty, nor the Pact at 
Parts," he continued. "I ask of the 
coun cil a. lIU1e patience, It the 
we~tel'll world will be8tow upon U9 

a fraction of the tolerance It has 10 

g n rously bestowed UpO n China. It 
wi ll be gratefully received," 

lems connectl'd with all prospecting 29c lh~ 
were the subject matter at a talk by • 39c Ill. 
Prof. A, C, T rowbridge at the weekly ..... _ _ _ _ _ __ .... 

Iuncheo)) meeting of the Cha.mbe., of 1,-~-~~--••••• ••• • •••• IIii.U~IIflI.n .... u •• "" 
45c 

AmmaJ L1cenlie 
Commerce at the American Legilln Roasting 

CEDAR nAPIDS (AP)-Protesls 
of school, ch urch , a nd Ila ren t·tea.c ll. 
f-r organizations representatives led 
to resclndlng of the license of OURt 
F lem ish to s tage a walk ing mara· 
t hon at a local theater. It was to 
have started Than ksgiving day. 

Commu nity bulicll ng yesterday noon, Chickens 
" The on!}' abso lute way to tell 

whether or not there Is oil beneE,th 
the surface Is to dril l," he "ulel , "Sclen ' 
lIfic search for oil Is a comJlllc!tled 
th ing ," he continued. "and Is 11 whole 
subject In Itself. I n geology It Is 
k nown IlS petroleu m geology and Is 

We would like to have you 
stop in our store so that we 
can show you all the nice 
things to go with your 
Thanksgiving turkey-The 
Plum Puddings, Fruit cakes, 
Cluster Raisins, Candied 
Fruits, Special Cheeses, Se
lected Nuts, 21 J' arieties 01 
Olives, and many other 
things to make the meal a 
success. 

Pobler's 
Groceries Meats 

Notice: We will be closed all day 
Thanksgiving. 

J../IJ'ge, Yellow, 
1I11lk F ed 

Pork Roasts 
Le:lIl-l1oneless 

lOclh. 
Reg. Loin 

Center Cuts 

12Y2c lb. 
Sirloin 

STEAK 

19c lh. 
Imported Italian. 

CHESTNUTS. 
2 lbs. for 25c 

Engll. 1l 

WALNUTS 
19c lb. 

Be Wise- Economize at The 

ECODO Y Cash 
Stores 

:m s. Dubllq lle--Cor, Clinton &: Wash.-E. Wash. 
Big Marl(et fur Pure J<'ootls 

Ftlllcy- Tender-Mill(·Fctl-J<' resh JOlled-PllInw 

Turkeys 2 c 
I.b. 
Ilressed 

10 to 20 Ibs. 

VEGETA.BLES 
Whole Green Beans 
Extra Fancy ...... 15e 

Cranberries 
2 lb . .................... 21c ,-
Sweet Potatoes 
10 lb . .................. 19c 

CELERY-Large 
Bunches 

Cal., 2 for ......... .1!'1c 
Michigan, 3 for 10e 

Carload Idaho Bak· 
ing Potatoes to ar· 

Olives 

We buy in car load 
lots - Quick Turn· 
over. .. 
Radishes, bunch 5c 

Green Onions 
Bunch .................. 5c 

Tomatoes, Solid 
Ripe, 3 lbs . ........ 25c 

Cucumbers, Ea. 

Onions, 
50 lb. 

6e 

Super Quality, Colo sal
Stewart 69c J ar fO I' 

DUCKS 
Drcs~ed 

15c lb. 

GEESE 
There is a large 
di ffere nre in geese, 
These nl'e tile fin· 
es t gl'ade (I ud 
Iwired low. 

POIlI1!1 

lac 
Jll't'ssed 

PRIMA 
BEER 

24 llottle Case 

$1.35 

GINGER 

ALE 
wgc Bottles 

181' "ulue 

IOc 
SAVEl! 

pes 

Bananas 
5c lb. 

YelJow Hard 
6c lb. 

FRUIT SALAD 
35c value for 25c 

Cluster Raj ius 
Ilh. box 18c 

DCs lI10ines , Ia, ; and D. J •. .ram"H, 
decretary of the Chamber at Com· 
merce committee on agriculture. 

The decree, termlnotin!\, more 
than two years at elfort looking to· 

Telephone Number 3155 

Hummer Flour 
DeLuxe 

We again desire to call attention to 
Hummel' F ioul' De Lu xe. In this sack 
YOIl will noW find the highest quailly 
tlour It Is possible to buy. Thl~ result is 
obtained by using strong glutenous 
wheat and milling what 18 known as It 

~hort patent flour, By shan patent Is 
meant the rejection of the firRt and APC' 

and clear flaUM!, which may roughl~' b" 
comllared to the second a nd third Press· 
Ings of the grape. Nutionallyatlvertl>K'<l 
flo Ul's are always short patents. Our 
on Iy objection to these flours Is the fact 

that thel" manufacturers not only demand the cost of this o.c1verlis· 
lng, but sometimes a..~k a lal'ge profit In addition, 

We guarantee Hummer Flour De Luxe to eq Ual any advertised 
flour at any pl·lce. \\'e Invite YOl' to give this superlative flour a 
tl'lal. Just compare It with any flour at the sa me price. [n orClel' 
to make YO UI' trial an ea.sy purchuse wo ofiel' thIs week the tallow· 
Ing low prlre:-

Hummer Flour De Luxe, guaranteed c1ual t o any 
flour milled, 49 lb, bag ........................................ 1.00 
24Y2 Ib, bag ................................... ........................... 55c 

Apples 
Rome Beauties-Finest baking apple grown, No, 1, 

2% inch- minimum, per bushel ............................ $1.49 
2% inch minimum, per bushel ............................ $1.1 5 

Winesaps, 2V4 inch minimum, pel' bu . .................... 1.25 
Ganos, No, 1, 2112 inch minimum, per bu . ............ $1.00 
Jonathans, No. 1 per bushel .................................... $1.49 
Delicious, No, 1, per bushel ..... _ .............................. $1.69 

Sweet Pota toes Irom One 
01 the Malter Farmer. 

0110w8 
M"R. J. E, H oolles of Muscatine Island ,. one of th e MllSter Farm· 

l'R of the State of Iowa. We have bought Rweet J>otnto~M f"'JI11 
many different sources, but never hal'lI we bought Sweet POtllt(l{'8 

qual to those prod uced by ~1r8. Hoopes, 

Mrs, Hoopes' Genuine No, 1 Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 
8 Ibs, for .................................................................. 25c 

j 

Wheat Hearts 
Th(' SU Ole pI'oelllet yOU rind In such cereals A.8 Cretlm Of Wh l'R t, 

Wh eatenll , R'lI . lOn's Wheat Cel'eal-only In bulk. 

Wheat Hear ts, 10 lbs, for ............................................ 2Ilc 

Collee 
."0 arc pleased to nnnounce IL s light reduction In the Ilr\('(>e or 

coffeo. We qllole:-

I£ummer De Luxe Coffee, per lb, ............................ 28c 
Hummer Coffee, per lb . .............................................. 21c 

F or a numlX'r of reuson ft , {'il\'s are In rather short sUPllly. On 
accou nt Of thO fnCt that we enjoy 11 la,'ge rural patronage, we a" 
always IlrCPlU'e(l to s UJl ply you wI th st rlclly l l.'es h country ~g8'8. We 
lIfrl'r:-

Strictly No.1 Fresh Country Eggs, at per doz, ...... 32c 

Poultry lor Thaakl.lylUI 

GEld ~E5 
WORT-H..".. I 
MI LL..ION. 

BIG MOMENTS come 
often when you eat 

Shredded Wheat! Try it and 
see! Every one of those gold
en·brown biscuits is packed ' 
with energy, for Shredded 
Wbeatis 100% whole whear. 
Nature'S own energy food; 
Nothing added, nothing lost; 

Duck a Cou pIe of these big 
golden biscuits deep into • 
bowl of milkl Then wade ill 
after them! Delicious mouth· 
fuls • • ; ; and by that we 
mean 100% good to eat. 

III 

When you '" Nil..,. F. U. OD till r ...... 
)'ou KNO:N you hive 8hte4dtd VIJtoot. 

SHREDDfJ 
WHEAT 

Datel 2 Lb. 
Pkg. Lemons Large Size 

39c dozen 

No. 1 Turkeys, per lb ................................................. 23e 
No, 1 Geese, per lb . .................................................... 16e 
No, 1 Ducks, per Ib, .................................................... 17c 
No, 1 Chicken8, per lb . ....................................... ......... 17c 

,NATIONAL BISCUIT CO~ 

"Uneeda ...... " 
--~~--~-------------'~ 

---

-

Willi n. 
letl.dlng 




